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Z::cn lana to~~: :rotes 

T~e ~onetary u.~it in Sri Lanka is the lupee (~s) divided into 

lCC :::ents. 

Duri:ig the period covered oy the ~eport,the value of the 1~pee 

~as US~ l.CO ~ as 29.CO 

:LPC ~efe~s to Ceylon Leather ?roducts Corporatio~. 

DSM ~efers to ~eci Sqaare ~eter ( a tenth of a square mete~) 
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I. IUT.:tCDUCT:CN 

A. 3ackgrou."'l.ci 

The fairly r~ch livestock population of Sri Lanka is 5enerati~..g aiequate 

raw hides and skins to satisfy the requirement cf the local ~edium-

si=ed tanning industry.Until about 19i0 the country's tanni~.g industry 

~as mainly engaged in the prodaction of vegetable tanned leather catering 

for the domestic needs and export. :ii th the setting up of a new chrome 

tanning complex at the Ceylon Leather Products Corporation :n Colombo, 

Mattakkuliya,leather of different types an1 properties,~ore acceptable 

to the changing requirements of the footwear industry has been intro

duced to the market.Following the diversification of the leather in

d~stry and leather production illJIDO provided the fire& technical 

assistance to this-industrial sector in Sri Lanka by fielding a con

cultant in leather goods manufacture. 

During the course of this period new shoe ~anufacturing plants were 

established in and around Colombo creating a higher demand of finished 

leather which as a consequence thereof provided the impetus for the 

embarkation on a pro~raaune to moderniza the country's leaiing tanneries, 

both,of the public and private sector. 

In spite of the s1ibsequent increased demand for raw material generated 

by the upgraded leather production facil:ties,not all raw ~ides could 

be absorbed by the local tanning industry.~ considerable volume of 

wet-salted bovine hides were for this reason exported,mainly to asian 

countries;reportedly a very profitable business taking into accou."'l.t 

the much higher prices obtained on the international market.To curb the 

outflow of raw material which other~ise could be processed into leather 

locally a ban on the export of raw cattle hides was ~ffected.These 

measures are now also applied with regards to raw buffalo hides as from 

l.April 1987.Cuncurrently with the gradual decline raw hides exported 

the export of leather goods made from locally produced leather has ~n

creased substantially. 

The poor quality of the local raw hides and the resulting low grades, 

of finished leather has been identified as one of the reasons impeding 

the further product development in the leather footwear-and leather 

goods manufacturing sector. 
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hides and sk~ns a3 ~ell to enhance t~e quai~!y of the locall7 prcd~ced 

leather assistance f::-om tm:JP-illiI!lG ilas requested. and. :.:i the :'o Eowing 

the project"Assistance to the Leather I!'lciust::-y in Sri Lanka'' ::.as been 

approved and implemen~ed. 

B.Cf~ic1al Arra~ement 

The proJect ~P/S3.L/83/C03 provided. initiallJ ilith a budget of 

US S 113.5cc of which were US S 112.CCO in convertible cu=rency inputs 

and US ~ 6.500 in Government contribution payable in S::-:. Lanka ~upees 

was approved on 26.3.1984.Extensions of the project activities ilere 

financed through additional UNDP/UNIDO funding resulting in ~ajor 

budget revisions as follow: 

.:ievision " c .• 
" D" 
.. ti'•• .., 

" G'• 

" J•• 

" K" 

us s 
us s 
us s 
us s 
us ~ 

us s 

149.818 

179. 718 

236. 718 

293.474 

433.841 

433.541 

25.06.19a5 

22. lC .1985 

24.01.1986 

C8.06.1986 

13.ll.19d6 

25.05.1987 

The Chief Technical Adviser (Leather Industry Consultant,post 11-01 ) 

arrived after briefi~ in Vienna in th~ field on 15.July 1984,followed 

by the expert in leather goods manufacture fielded on 23.CB.1984 for 

a period of three month.The assignment of the CTA initially planned 

for one year was extended t~ice for six month and after that for ten 

rnon~h and finally for two month concecutively .During September ;October 

1986 the CTA carried out a tannery proJect appraisal mission in Lesotho 

and Malawi. 

Dur in~ :he p::-oj~c t li~e time additional international e~ertise ·.~as pro

vided ,namely: 
post 11.03 Sxpert ln Industrial Lea:her Glove 

?0ranutacture - 4 '-4m- (C2/_;'?- C6/c7 ;· 

post 11.C* Expert in ~eather Garment ~anu-
( /:i..,-es ·~..,' facture - 3 wm- \C2 1 u, ;o,, 

post 11.51 Consultan~ i~ Tanr.ery if~l~ent 

• 
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C .OBJEC'!'!VES 

The ob~ect~ves of the prc~ect ~ere: 

a) Develcoment Cb"ectives 

i Ir.tproveC. utulizat~cn of a•1ailable ::-escurces i:: the .!.eather ::.nC.us~=-:i· 

so as to asstU"e the presen~. and fu-;ure ;!emar.c!s :~er the leather and. 

:ea ther produc~ industr:r. 

ii I:proved perfor~ar.ce and cc~~etitiviness of the lccal leather 

inciustry so as to be able to compete in the internat~onal market 

ar.d ccn~ribute to fcreign exchange ea::-nings through expert. 

b) Ir.unediate Cbjectives 

i A progra~.me designed to reduce wastage cf raw materials and se~~ 

processed leather by at least 10~~ throughout al! stages of p:·e

paratory works as well as throughout the actual processing oper

ation in the Sri Lanka tanr.i:ig industr:r. 

ii Increased plant utilization and improved q~ality control of the 

leather in the Ceylon Leat~er Products Corporaticn tannery. 

iii Improved leather goods design and production capacity at the Lea~her 

Goods Factory of the CLPC. 

iv Setting up of an industrial leather glove manufacture c.nit at the 

CLPC tannery complex. (Revision "I" and ••J••) 

v ~uali ty enhancement and better design/styling of' the CLFC leather 

garmer.t unit. (aevision ''I" and "J") 

vi Assistance in the planning and design of the CLPC tannery effluent 

treatment plant. (Revision ''J") 
D. S~ARY OF ~ECC!.U.fEr:D.\Tic:1s 

In addition to the reco~mendatior.s ~ade for each project output as listed 

in the subject report the Government is advised to request a project ~olloA 

up mission t;.io to three years after cc:r.pleticn of t!".is ~ro,;ect. :'he fol.:ow- 1..:.-;: 

mission ..,ill evaluate the proje:t's impact and contribution toward:; the 

short-and lone ter~ development of thls industrial sector.?urther,it i3 

recommer.~ed that the transfer of know-how through the technical perso~nel 

trained under this project abroac shall al3~ be made available to the ::on-

vublic tanning sector.As the local leather in~u3try ~~nd3 it3elf in a ':rans-

itual per1ode cf ievelop~ent at p~esent,it i~ :~commended ~o ~;.ia1t the nut-

"=Ome of th::: ..;on:;olidati::e ?!'ocess .1n..;. a::;sess tr.e!"ea:·ter ':he :1P.eci:; of ':::.i~: 

indu3t:ial 3ector ~lth reg~rds to ~ossihle further ~GSl3tance. 
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,\ct:.·1i :ie!" :-elated to the icmediate ob~ec-:ives: q1,;.ali tj· iop::-c..-ecer.: 

of raw :11des/ski.:is ar.C. :-eduction of lea th.er -.aste. 

i Ccllectior. of relevar.~ ~ata en local ~:de an~ sk:~ 

prcd.actior.,preservation and carketing. 

ii Drafting up a plan of actior: fcra ~ati~~wide 

imprcve~ent programme cf raw hides and ski~s 

Find in.gs 

= C1,;.t-ou.t r:c: er:: 

At the start of the pro;ect the prevailing situatior. ~as as follow. 

The operative system of raw hide marketing was directly linked to the 

expert of semi processed leather(bark tanned cattle cides and goat skins) 

and raw buffalo hides was considered inflexible to provide s~fficient 

incer.tives to the hide/skin producer.The establishe~ interr.al ma:-keting 

systea: of raw hides and skins was found to be a cor.strainir.g factor 

for the .mprcvemer.t o~ the raw material quality.Traders of raw hides 

and tan.~ers ~ho wished to expo~t vegetable{bark )tanned cattle hides 

~ere required to apply for an export licence which ~as usually re

con:mer.ded through the Ceylon Leather Products Corporation and endorsed 

by the Government.In order to obtain a reccmmendatior. for the issuance 

of an export licence by the CLFC the trader/tanne~ was required to 

offer the collected and accummulated hides for inspection and sub~equent 

selection carried o~t by an CL.PC official {table 1 ).For every or.e cattle 

hide selected and purchased by the CLPC on an agreed price basis the 

potential exporter is given the recommendation to export on a ratio 

of 1: l,25 vegetable tanned cattle hide and l : 1,5 in respect of 

supplies exeeding the ~uota.Cr. that basis it was understocd that only 

low quality raw cattle hides which have been rejected by the CLPC 

are processed into vegetable tanned leather destined for ex,ort.';lith 

:egards to buffalo hides of wh:.ch a substantial ~·.:.an.,1ty was expo:-ted 

in the ·11et salted stage a ratio cf l 3 appiied { the CLPC recomir.entls 

the export of three raw buffalo hides in ~eturn for one hide supplied 

to the Corporation) 
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Throi.:g~ :his ~ec~ar.ism ~he CLFC ~as able to obtain :ts ~asic ~aw ~aterial 

!"eG.nirements ~.,i -:h.cut bei:!g involved in the actual hic!.e and sk::.n collect::..c:: 

activities.This system was finall:r abolished as per 31.Marc~ 1987.The 

extremely low p::-:ces paid fer the ::-aw oaterial does not provide eno:.ig~ 

incen"tive to the !l::.de/skin producer for a meanin.gf:;.l !lid.e and. sicin ic-

provement,~cns::.~ering the fact that a ~ag of coarse salt (5C ks) available 

to the oarke~ a~ about Rs 75.- equals at present the •alue of one 

medium sized cattle hide ( 10 kg) pU!'chased by the CLPC.The inter~ediate 

price paid by the collector to the hide producer is considerable less 

favourable.?or -:his ::-easor. a gradual upwa:d ad~ustment of the raw hide 

~rice system is necessary in co-ordination with the implementation of 
an effective gradir.g system of raw hides and skins. 

Activities and outnuts uroduced 

?our- reports resulting from the activities ;iere produced: 

a) - Pro~osal for the countrywide hide and skin improvement. 

b) Recollll:lendations on the technical grading system of raw ~ides 

and skins. 

c) - Constraining factors on the improvement of raw hides and skins. 

d) - Background inforoation for a request to implement a hide and 

skin improvement programme. 

a) Prot:osal for the countrywide imnrovement of hide ar..d skins 

Raw material 

At present the country's availability of raw hides and skins 

is esticated per month: 40.COC 43.0CC cattle hides 

6.CCO a.coo buffalo hides 

30.ccc - 40.ccc goat/sheep skins 

the collection rate,dependin.g on the area is expected to be around 

80-90%.The information obtained from the f:eld indicates a nearly 

lCC~ collection ~ith regards to established and regigtered slaughter

houses operating :n ~un1cipal areas~ { table no3:2,J,4,5,) 

It ia cst:mated that about 70-75 ~ of the cattle ~ides and 50-60% 
of the :u:~alo ~ides are procesoed into chrome tanned leather. 



?!.ay1ng: 

:~ is ~elt !~at !he cu:~ent ~et~ods of ~~ayi~g and sk~~~i~..g are :~-

adequa~e to ~=od~ce r3w ~aterial o~ a =easonable ~uality iue tc :~e 

obvious lac~ o~ i:iterest sho~n ":ly ~=:.e :nea: prcd.t.:.cer.T!lere i~ .. ::.c do!.!b't 

that the sk~nner employed by the ~eat ?=oducer-mcstly on a cont=ac~ 

basis-are ~at enoug~ encouraged to =ender aides and skins free of pos~ 

~or~em defec~s.The iai~ial ccoplai~t communicated by :r-~ meat p~=ducer 

to the hide trade and tanners that they receive onl.y about ~s :5.cc-2c.cc 
per cattle hide (1984) is not anyoore valid.~he average price paid to 

the butcher (1987) is in the region of as 4C.CC-1C.CO per- cattle hide. 

It has been ~oticed,that the higher price paid in t~e course of the last 

three years did not produce the expected =esults with regards to i~proved 

flaying methods.The tanners are prepared to pay higher prices for 

hides and skins reasonable free of most mo=te~ defects.The obvicus 

problem seems as :o how the skinner can benefit from a better quality 

material,in most cases they operate under an ar~angement which neglects 

the ir.ip1Jrtance of quality hi:ie/skin production. 

Considerir.g the market value of an averaged sized cattle of as 23CO.-

as 26CO.-,the amount of Rs 40.- to 70.- paid to the butcher for a cattle 

hide is relatively low and does not provide sufficient incentives needed 

to improve the quality of the raw material,as the hide represents only 

about 2% of the animals value.In most cou~tries the hide is worth approxi

mately 5~-7~ of its animal alive. 

Curing: 

The curing and preservation of hides and skins are in mar .. instances 

not carried out in the requi~ed manner and are often com;letely neglected. 

The treat~ent of the hide ani skir.s immediately after thg animal has 

been slauehte~ed ~~d skinned iz most important in order to stop the 

onset of putrefaction.Therefore,it is rupge~ted that the butchers them

selves,whereever possi~le shall carry cut the !irst stage of preservation 

:.1hich :.-efers to cleaning a11d salti~. Hides such treated and preserved 

can ~e stored for one-two weeks ~nt1l the ~tock is collec~ed by the 

trade or delivered to the tanneries. 



:ol!.ec~ion: 

Thg co~nt=y's p~imary objec~iva :or the =ollec~ion of ~i~e 3ni sk:~s 

:~ to ~eet the =equi=ements of the lccal tannir.g ind~stry ~~ satisfy 

the ieamnd of the of finished leather as =equired =y ~he al:ied :ea~~e= 

indus~r7 for the ~anufactu~e of ~act ~ea~ an~ leath=r gocds ~or ~coes~~c 

ing to the country's ~craign exchacge earnir..gs.T~erefcre,an ef:ic:en~ 

hide and skin ccl~~ction system is required to provide the ~echanism 

for a fast,reliaole an:!. ;irofessi.m.al handling of the raw ::latarial tc 

reduce the high risk of stock deterioration.It shall be poss~ble tha~ 

hides/skins are delivered to the tanneries ~ithin 2-3 -.ieei.cs after 

slaughtering. 

To achieve this goal,well functioning collection centres,cne for every 

district should be established as single co111C1ercial anits or attachei 

to scme other already existing enterprises having t~e infrastructure to 

ensure a swift handling of the valuable raw material.The collection 

centres - 22 are recommended in total - scall be suitable located ani 

provided with the. required necesseties.The hide/skins delivered or 

collected will be graded,resalted and marked either thro~h stampi?1€ 

or tagging.To overcome transportation problems the meat producer are 

expected to deliver their hide and skins to the centres where payment 

should be ef~ected,as soon grades,-.ieights,areas have been established. 

The centres are also expected to carry sufficient stock of salt whic~ 

can be purchased by the butchers. 

The ~ides /skins stocked at the collection cent~es in the various ~is

tricts .,.ould then be transported, organized through a ;;en tr al hide/ sic:.::.s 

depot based in Colombo ~here the ~ide and skins are expec~ed to be sold 

through auction.To define the guidel1nes under which the ~ide/skin 

tmprovement,collection and marketing shall operate, it is ::-ecommend.e-.i 

that a commit~ee representing the : 

-Meat Producer Assoclation 

Tanners Association,including CI.PC 

Ministr:r of Industries and Sci~nti!ic Affai:-s 

M1nistr:r of aural Indust:-ial Development 

- ::-~port Development 3oard 

3h~ll be formed to provide the forum ~or mutual dlscussicr.s,~orking out 

~he frame for a realistic and market oriented approach to overcome ~~e 

constra1~t3 of the present ar:-angementg. 
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_°!!~~!~~J!!_~~~-OFFEH~!> DY 'l'llE NON-P~!!k!.Q._'£.~~NEll!_~S 'l'() '!:llE CLPC fil!!1!.~1.2!i~::.!.2,86 

£ ~~!..£.._ll~.! l!.~: 
Nnm·"'! of Comp.,ny ' 9B 2 1 98 3 l 98 4 1 90 5 1 911 f, 

offered noloctorl % offered ueloctod ~offered aelectod % offe~cd oolcctod % offered nolcctn~ ~ 
----------------------------------··----------·---------------------------------------------------------
R.N.Kador Snibo & Co. 

N.M.Mohidoen ,\:Co. 

S.A.Perera & Co. 

!lahaman Saibo & Co. 

M.A.M.Cnder & Co. 

Mubarak •rannery 

Silva&: Co. 

Hajah Mirba &: Co. 

39929 

.>U630 

17769 

31209 

12254 

17 323 

15190 

131\ 37 

lfl72 44 

9820 34 

5459 31 
3606 9 

387 3 32 

5120 32 

6238 41 

2693 20 

28563 

24953 

15819 
15799 
20.UO 

24998 

11190 

16500 58 

lll 34 45 

5"17 6 37 

3884 25 

3979 19 

3028 12 

4130 37 

29308 1697 6 57 

51087 12699 23 

1 97 30 380 4 1 9 

24612 3909 16 

56376 16063 ?8 

22239 7270 33 

27594 8762 32 

31463 

39810 

4062 

48425 

32820 

2237 3 

16450 52 

1·1924 37 

967 24 

217)) 45 

146 37 46 

7 643 34 

6.Hl3 

23236 

44095 

43168 

8396 

33400 53 

9U92 43 

162"7 s 40 

14696 34 

3260 39 

Indo-Cey lon Loa thor Ca. 41408 13154 .\2 

3710 

24566 

2003 

29831 

18066 

640 17 

818.3 33 

240 12 

l'f 9<J.4 60 

13998 7 6 

Sultan Lcathor Co. 

N.N.Mohamed Mohideen 

P.P.K.Vellapa Ua•lar 

Narayanan Chettiar 

Others 

'l'otal: 

Buffalo ll:ideo: ---------

6U44 

50164 

5390 

6794 

1032 

9202 

1955 
1022 

15 
16 

36 

15 :.. 

51365 

22765 

32329 

14802 

62 

65 

32575 

18628 

102110 56 

7514 40 

10046 9208 92 

10100 4440 44 

51662 
----·------------------------------------·-·----·------·------
286421 80946 28 2191316 69391 26 315336 1223'70 39 257322 116'7)9 45 200178 137..U'l 64 
=c;:·r.::a:;;~ =:::s::· ~n::r.r.•c•=:!:nas: ='~:.; ::z;t~ r.~: =: = :-:::s:;s; ::1:.-::'!111::: =~ m=: ;-::: c:s: s:•1 ~l'!S: s;:us: s:s: ;:.: :::: :: ::: 1: ;. :-: : : : :: ~ == :· s: sr c: = r. :• ;;.· = 1· = r. 1:· :-~ r~ ;!'::: ~ •• 

1Y62 

1903 

19U4 

l 90r> 

l 9U6 

offe.-ed: 

" 
" 

" 
II 

2927) 

31580 

32463 

2078J 
~' ?"f C1/1 

oe l ec tod: 5688 
II 

II 

II 

,, 

:i.5930 

9999 
19283 

22798 

- 19 % 
.. 50 % 

.n % • 

- 93 % 
.. 100 % 

a; 



2eco~~od.ations for a ~echnical ?.rad.in~ s7stem 

of raw hides ar.d skins 

Int:-c:::.~ction: 

':'he distinktion between "hides" anC. "skins" is cne cf si::e ar.C.. 

t.h.iclr:.ess. 'l'he larger and. heavier skins are ter:nes"hicies" iihl.le the ~all er 

and lighter cnes are called"skins".The term hide refers to ~he skin frcm 

larger animals,such as cattle,buffalo,horse."Skins" are the integral 

coverings of ~mall ar.i:nals such as calf,gcat,sheep,gcat ect.~he neight 

of the hides and skins taken immediately after flaying is called "green" 

or ''fresh" we~ght.The weight established after the hide/skin has been 

Cl.!!'ed ~y first treating aith salt either b"J s;rinkling wit~ sclid salt 

or immersing in brine and then dried out is referred to as dry-$alted, 

whereas the term wet-salted refers to hide/skins treated in the wet 

state with sclid salt sprinkled on the flesh side and mostly re~alted 

if stored for longer periods. 

~he grading of raw hides and skins will take into account any 

defects and damages visible. 

The succsessful implementation of an effective grading system for raw 

hides and skins depends largely on the practicability of the implemented 

system itsel~.The required measures to introduce a new and meani;.gful 

grading system are not to aleniate the established hide and skin traders 

in their effor~ to collect and treat the valuable raw material on a 

country-wide basis.The r.ew proposed grading system shall be seer. as 

an improvement of the present grading criterias and as such it shall 

also pro~ide the mechanism towards standardisation of this commodity. 

Classification of ~et-salted hides/skins in res~ect of the:r wel.~hts 

In Sri Lanka the hides/skins are classified in the following categcries: 

Cattle hides light 5-10 k8 
medium 

heavy 

10-12 k8 
12 k8 upwards 



:c 

3uf!"alo i:d.es ·..:.::.ier 

::ed.::..:.:.::: 

heavy 

Gcat/sheet: ski:i.s: si::all 5C ::::-":"C -- :c:::-5 

ceC.i~ , C c:::-~ ,__ .c::.s 

Grad.ir.2 

To elaborate en ~he cr~terias or. ~hie~ a ~~~e er sk!~ is selec~e~ fo= 

the various grades ( first,secor.d,third,re~ect3;the relevant c::..rcuc

stances and the prevailing er.viro~ental ccr.diticr.s t.Ulder ~h::..cn the hide 

or skin is produced shall be an integrated part of the d.irectives speci

fy::..r.g the different quality characteristics.A practicable and effective 

grading system ~•ill to a certain extent reflect the overall qc.ali t'J of 

the hides and skins produced and available in the co~try,Therefore,a 

useful grading system will take into account the appearance ar.d quality 

of both sides of the hide/skin ~hich is flesh-and hair side.The quality

as suer. has nc direct linkage to the weight classes,however it is known 

that smal:er and medium sized sk::..ns deriv::..ng from younger animals featur

ing a better tex~ure,f::..ner grain structures and less ?re-mortem def·ts. 

With regard3 to the weight classification of cattle ar.d buffalo hides, 

heavy hid.es are usually yielding better quality leather and fetching 

cct:par<;.ble bet~r prices. For this reason it is natural tha! heavy hides 

of ~irst quality are achieving the highest market p~1ces.A distincitve 

price difference for hides of the same grade but categorized in differ

er.t '.~eight classes shall be in the :;.nterest of the trade and the tanning 

inciust::-y. 

'!'he =~aracter::..stic~ of ~he different ~uality distinc~ions 

Bovine !':.ides: 
.,, . + . ( .\ ',· : irs.., graae ,. First grade hides are those ~h1ch tave no visible 

knife defects.Slight scores and go~ges ~ay be 

overlcoken.~he ~nape of the hide is regular or 

symmetr::.cai.::o crand::..ng marks exept on the lo·~er 

part of the le~s and cheeks.Properly cured.,no hair 

::;lip. 



- d . (3,~ :;,eccn gr3c.e 

Thi::::-d grade ( C) 

Rejects (D) 

Goat and sheeD skins: 

Seccnd gr3de ~:~es h~ve a gcod shape or pa::er~ 

and are =easonable f=ee ~=cm ~~lfe iamage,the 

area may shov ccncentra~ed scores and gc1.:.5hes. 

Up to fi'I'! f:o.y cut3 are accepted., :.f !'lo: ~o=e 

~han one ~and. brea~th away from the edges.Up to tAo 

branding marks are accepted if inflicte~ en the 

centre part of or.e si~e net exceeding in total 

more than ~ne square foct.~rcperl:r cared,no hair 

siip. 

T!tird grade hides have i=regular shape and up 

to ealf of their are~ shews knife damages such 

as cuts,scars and gcughes.Hides showing excessive 

damage en the fall 

i"lto this catergory.Up to two brand marks in the 

butt or centre on both sides.Properly cured no 

hair slip. 

Reject grade hides include all hides which sho~ 

knife damage and/or brand marks than any of the 

other grades including those with badly damaged 

parts of the butt.The ~hape is very irregular, 

improperly cured with possible hair slip. 

Goat and sheep skins are traded eith-=tr in "cases·• refer.ring to skins 

which have been peeled fro~ the care. ~es without slitting the sk:.ns 

lengthwise and usually disposed''flesh-cut•• or open and flat similar 

~o bovine hides. 

?ir::Jt grade (A) ?irst grade skins are those of symmetrical shape 

which have no knife iamage en any part of the sk:n. 

Slight scores my be overlocked i~ the ~nderlayi~g 

ti~zues are not af~acted.?roperly cured,no hair 

slip. 

Secor.d grade (B) Second grade skins have a good shape,one k.~:fe cut 

is tolerated if not mere than four fir.ger3 breadth 

away from the ed~e~,~cores and goughes are ~er~1tt~d 

as long they are not =cncentrated :n the centre 

area.Prorerly curgd,no na1r 3lip. 



a:lo~ed to ~ave ~p to t~o ::tr.~fe c~ts at !he edges, 

four fi::ger ~read!h away,and. cne ~:ay c~t :n the 

cer.tre area.Scares ar.d gcug~es unevenly iistriouted 

::lejects l::l) 

"°1l.fe C.amages as in ar..y 0th.er grad.es,i:::p.:-operl:,· 

c~ed. ... ith pcssi~le hair slip. 

Pricl.ng Pclicy 

In order to achieve a price reiated d.istincticn oet~een the var!ous 

grades and "'eight categories,the gradi~.g of raw hides and sk~!lS has 

to be carried out for eac~ single weight class.The followir.g percentual 

price difference oet~een the established grades and ~eight classes is 

considered appropriate: 

A.Cattle Hides: Heavy Medium Light 

first grade =lCC~ as 10.CC per kg ::ls 9.cc ;:ier kg .=is 5.cc per 

secor.d grade a o0% as a.co " :ls 7.CC " ~s 6.cc 
third grade -40% as 5.co " :is 4.cc " as 4.co 
!'ejects :a 20~ as 3.CO .. as 3.cc .. as J.CC 

B.3uffalo Hides: 

first grade -1co% .:is 3.CC .. ~s a.cc .. .:ts 6.CO 

second grade - 80% as 6.cc ,, as 6.co .. as 5.co 
third grade .. 40~ Rs 5.00 " as 4.CC .. :ts ).CO 

It i3 ... or!h to note that at the end of 1984,t~e CW:C has paid fer f:rst 

grade cattle hides,..,et-salted,.:ts 2.7C per kg and for ilet-salted buffalo 

hides :ts l.75 per kg.At present,!~ay 1987,the :=tPC,:s pay:.ng !'or !"irst 

grade cattle hides :ts 7. 5c/1cg, for seconds as 6.CC /kg and !'or thirds 

as 4.CC/~.·.;ith respect to ... et-salted buffalo !udes its 5.25 ia paid per 

kg ot first quality tor heavies and :is 4.CO/kg for mecii.l.:111 lnd 11.g!':.t:.>. 

Seconds ar.d thirds are at present not accepted ·-:.y ';!".e :L?C. 

C.Coat and ~heep Skins: 

•• 

" 

" 

.. 

., 

" 

Dt<e to the small q~antitles of goat slcins co.:.~ected f:-cm -;he ·;ar:cl.;.:> 

e~tablishement3 is ila3 recommended ~y !he trade -;o =lassify <;hese ~kino 

into three groups only,namely: 

k5 



!.a:-ge skins ,.:I:easu=::.ng :':::-om head tc tail at least ~ ;:;::i 

:::edium ski:is, -----" ---- at least 7C c:n 

small skins, ----.. at least SC c::i 

1t present,May 1987,CLFC is paying !c~ large skins ~s 32.CC,=edi:.u::s ~s 26.: 
and small ~s 22.co 
~ngraded and unselected gcat skins are made ~p of approx::.:nately 

future Prcposal: 

10% large skins + 5% extra large (ever i:c c:n: 
65~ r.iediw:i skins 

20% sma 11 skins 

In view of tne interdependance of the tanning-and hide/skin tradi:-.g 

sector it is realistic to propose that the prices paid for raw hides 

and skins by the tanning industr7 to the trade shall reflect a healthy 

proportion of the leather price realized in the dcmestic and foreign 

market.The tanner get ~hat he is paying fo:::- ••• 

CcnstraininP. ~actors on ~he ~iie a~~ s~in i~orovement 

To i~prove the quality of raw hide and skins the constraining factcrs 

experienced in the implementation of such a prcgramme have been iden~i-

!"ied 3s follow. 

- 3randin~ of animals on a:eas other than c~eeKs and legs 

The owner of the ani~al is naturally more concerned with the 

identification of his property than ~ith tr.e ta~ner's problem 

der::.ving from the practise of incorrect brandirl8.3etter under

standir.g and information is required to implement the already 

existing legislation in :egards to the branding of ani~als, 

preferable in co-operation with the depar~~ent of Livestock 

Jevelopment and the Veterinary Service of the Ministry of 

~u~al Industrial Development. 
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of poor 3ubstance. 

a .no:-e ~conomic app:-cac:i in :1ni.::ial husbar.C.::-:r. 

~eat p:-oducer to engage ~nd instruct tneir sta~~ in ;::-cpe::-

~laying and skinning oethods • .3ven the bare necesset:es :ike 

a skir~~ing ~ife and ~ sh:?ening stone are often ~ot =a~e 

available or not used by the butchers.ao~ever,ir. ma::y :~stances 

it ~as noticed that the skir-~ers are fully capable to p:-oduce 

good 4uality hides/skins free of c~ts and goi;gh~s,given the 

cor::-ect tools,more time and the proper working envirooent. 

?u:ther,in must cases the ~reshly pro~uced hides are n:t 

cleaned i.mmedia tely after skinning/flaying, they may remain 

a.~treated over a peri~de of 24 hours,resulti?l5 in to t~e exposure 

of bacterial activities Mhich in turn p:-odaces low qual:ty 

leather{mainly grain damage).Salt for curing is also applied 

scarcely. 

Collection of raw hide and skins 

Jurir.g the year~ 1985-1986 the collection of :-aw hices and 

skins has improved considerable.Jeterioration of :-aw stock 

due to non-collection by the trade was not :-eported,howeve: 

the quality of preservation is still considered lo· .... :E.des/sk1ns 

are generally not prcperly opened and spread before salting. 

T~e common practice to pu:chase hides/skins fro~ the oeat 

producer on an agreed flate rate price basis regardless of thg 

~uality is impeding the measures needed to int:-oiuce a co~ntry

~ide accepted gradir.g system for raw hides ani skins.:~e quantity 

and ~uality of salt used ~or curing is in ~ost cases :~suf~:c1ent 

and improper.A higher p:-ice level for better quality raw rnater

:al ~ill certainly motivate the meat producer to exercise ~ore 

care :n rlaying ,skinning ,handl :rig and ;lre-cur:l"_g •. : p-::sc: ole 

alternat:ve to the present collection ~rrangement ~hlch,~ak1ng 

:nto account the 3nortcom1ngs of the technical and organ1zat1ona! 

~rame ~ork-~ould be as previously recommenied the ~et~:ng up 

;ol~ect1on centres :n ~a~or towns. 



r3~ hide supplies 3nci ieliver:es t~roll5~ ~he established char.~els 

of -:racie ,an:; substantial change •:J:.~ t~ structu:-e ~as t~ ::e car:-ied 

payoent of raw stock ~eliveries,acce~tance of t~e gradi~s by the 

Yost cf the zaortccmings ~n the improvement of the :-a~ ~ice a~d 

skin luality can be att:-ibated to the poor inforcation on the 

subject.Therefore it is recommended that to begin with,or.e or 

t~o d~stricts shall be selected for a prog:-acune,designed to iis

seminate :~fo~mation on the correct brand markir.g~if required at 

all),proper flayin.g,skinning,c~ring and handling.Such a programm 

should be considered as a test project. 

Results of cuality checks of raw hides and liced hides(medium) which 

have been graded and traded as first a~ali~y raw ~aterial 

Cattle hides of oediwn ~ei~ht classes and ?:ll"C~a~9<i b°'J the CLPC as first 

quality hides .,ere re-graded over a periode of t;JO .,eeks to assess the 

actual qualities.The :::"esul ts are as follow:(Dec.1986) 

Supplier "A" first grade: 63%, second grade:23~, third grade 14~ 

Supplier ··:s" ., 65% " 27% " 6% 
Supplier ··c ,, " 43% " 27% " 30~ 
Supplier ••!) ,, " 65~ " 23% " 25% 
Supplier ''E" " _ _2C~ - " l '":f o,., " 34% 

During May and June 1985 spot checks on the extent of damages ~ere car:::"ied 

out,prod~cing the follo.,ing results: 

Hides with !'10 hcles and visible gra._n d.ac:iage ................ 2c% 

Hides with l-2 holes,no visible grain iamage ••••••••.•••••••• 3~ 
~ides .,.,i th 3-5 holes,sligntly g:-ain damaged •••.•••••••••••••• 18~ 

Hid.es -.ith ::iore than 5 !loles,up to a quarter area grain demag.14% 

:!ides .,.,i th ::iore :han 5 holes,gra:n :!am.gage '-1P to hal!' of area 16~ 



... 
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~he obvious :ause of t~e ~e~ec~s 3nci ~a~ages 3re: 

?lay:..~.g •••••••• 

:uri:-... ~ . •......• 

3a!."bed. :n!."e •••• 

?3:-as:.tes ••••• 

!lote:one hide :night show any o:' the above defects on the 

same area. 

Utilization of oroject !."esults 

Pellow up actions on the reco:nmendations made by the project on the 

improvement of raw hid.es and skins have !."esulted in intergoverr.cental 

agency meeting conveyed on 26.9.1984, 3.10.1984, 21.C8.19e5, 

10.10.1985, 30.05.1986, 13.C6.1986 including di3cussions on the sub

jects durir.g the periode Jan-A""il 1987 at the Minist!."y of rtural 

Industrial Development.The first step in this direction ~qs to launch 

a poster campain on a cour.try-wide basis focussir.g on t~e cor!."ect 

branding of livestock.In additlon t~o fil:l shews or. the subject 

Hide and Skin Il:lprovement ~ere ar!."anged ~it a total participation 

of 28 persons,:epresentir.g th~ tanning industry,~eat p!."cciucer ar.d the 

departments of livestock develcpment,anioal production and veterinarj 

service. 

Conclusion 

The project immediate obJective ~as achieved to the effect that since 

the begin of 1986 no information was received on the existence of 

hide/skin stocks not collected eother by the trade or oy the tanneries. 

In actual fact a slight snor~age of raw material i~ be:ng ~el~ lately, 

mainly due to the restriction of the ~ovement of llvestock in certain 

areas of the country.T~e Vl!."~ual ban on the export of :-aw buffalo 

hides effective f!."O l.April 1?87 has ~mproved the 3upply ~osit:.on 

of the local tanneries.The increase of the :t?C leatner p!."oaucticn 

and capacity utilizat:.on :':-cm a .:!ail:r :n;:iut o:· ..i~co ~ :-aw hide in 

198.3/84 to d.ail.y lnput of g<:CO ~ h:.ci.es iur:n~ the !':!.":;t ':luarter of 

1987 ha3 created a h1;her demand cf r3w ~ater::..31 ~ich as a consequence 

thereof haa resulted :n a ~ora ~f~~c:.ent ~:.ci.e. ~Kin =ollect:.on,:;horte!." 



storage per~cies,thus ccntri~utill5 to :hP. reducticn cf i~fects 

attributed to ioproper :tid.e./ skin preser.,..a tion.~ ther :!le 3uostar.-:ia::. 

increase in prices ?aid by the CLPC to the trade for first ~rade 

cattle !tides (Rs 7,50 per lcg,!-tay 1987 ).In comparison, ~s 2,7C '~ 

~as ~aid in July 1984 fer the same material. 

aecor:unendation 

A meani:igful and effective hide and skin improvement programme re

quires the implementatio~ of a project designed for the very p:ir

pose ,aiequately funded and staffed,capable to carry out aeasures 

concidered necessary to achieve the objectives of such a project. 

A background information for a drafing up a government request for 

such a project has been prepared as follow: 

Subject:!teuuest for a nroject desi.·med. to i::tt:!rov?. 

tha raw hide and sk_n :;uality in Sri I.a!:'..-:a 

Hides and skins are by-products of the meat industry.The cour.try's 

cf r.ide and cattle is deriving from local slaughtering of cattle, 

buffaloes,goats an~ sheep.The quality standard of the hide and skin 

produced either in municipal slaughter houses or r~ral establis~.m~nts 

are mostly of ~oor grades due to improper flaying,holes and incorrect 

curing.In addition to these faults ~re-mortem damages inflicted to 

animal like branding are restricting to a great extent the ~anufacture 

of quality leather.The prevailing animal husbandry system and the 

mode employed for the transport of livestock,together with the tech

niques used in slaughtering affects the quality standards cf the hide 

and skins. 

The subJect matter has been discussed frequently between the leather 

industry,meat producer association and :he various govern~er.t agencies 

involved,however no assessable progress towards the implementation 

of a country-wide hide and skin improvement programme has ~een achieved 

so far.The need to embark on such a programme was identiried by all 

parties concerned and it is generally accepted that the q~ality of 

the available hides ~nd skins could be substantially improved p:cv1ded 

this sub-sector ~o~ld receive adequate asslstance to enhance the yer

!ormance cf the ooeration~ in these zpecific areas. 



:'!le :.tinist:::-y of ~t:r<..L faC.ust:-ial ~evelcpment,:1h1ch is ~he scle 

government executing agency ~or 11v~~tock p:-cmot1cn in ~he cour:.t:-y 

has been acting on a rather infcr=al basis in upgrading the ~i.:.al:ty 

of :-a"' hides ar.C. skins.Ho~-1ever,it is felt that this :Unist:-y o:' ~.:.J. 

shculi take the lead :n prcmoting . . 
anc.. assi-:1n5 

meas~res desi~neC. to er.r.ance the overall :-a~ tide and skin quali~J 

at the prcC.i.:.cer level incluC.i:.g har.cil:..:ig anc. storr.ge.3:nce the C~I::C 

(Unite<!. Nations Industrial Development Grgar.1zati~r.)through lts ~re-

ject er.ti tleC. ''Assistance to the Leather InC.ust::-y in S:'i !:.anka" ::.s 

p!"cviding technical assistance ;nth the ci:>Jectives to enhance the 

leather precessing capabilities and to ioprove the leather quality 

it was revealed that any further substantial imprcven:ent of the leather 

~ualities is constrained by the poor raw ~aterial qual1t7.3aseC. on the 

estimated col!ntry-wide availabilitJ of about 4o.CCO bovine hides per 

mor.th or.ly 157~20% of these hides are free cf holes and visible grain 

damages,~hich in total is resulting in the following approximate 

grading yield of finished leather. 

First grade 1C% 

Second .. 20~ 

T!'l.1.:-d " 30% 
Fourth •• 40~ 

It may be quoted that the price differer.ce bet~een ~irst·and folll"th 

grades is about as 30.00-ns 50.00 per square meter of leather.The 

co~try's prcduction of area lea~her is at prese~t around 55.COO m2 

per month indicati!'lg a "qi.:.ality loss" ~or the same per:.ode valued 

at Rs 1-2 eillion lnci.:.rred to the tanning industry. 

It is relt that for the implementation of a meaningful and effeci::ve 

Hide and Skin Improvement Progra~.me external assistance is needed. 



Year 

1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972. 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 

N<mr 

Sn,,,ce 
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LIVESTOCK POPULATION 1950-1933 

(Specieswise) 

r·oooJ 

C.1we Bui/aloes Goats Sheep 

1.105 5"" LL 370 4.; 
1.112 568 411 73 
1.189 627 446 84 
1.228 656 499 104 
1.277 707 564 95 
1.432 795 491 89 
1.450 789 471 65 
1.449 /01 464 64 
1.417 723 433 52 
1.486 781 487 49 
1.562 812 491 52 
1.517 772 492 66 
1.326 667 454 49 
1.589 852 538 33 
1.853 1.002 567 37 
1.904 1.051 600 35 
~ .746 772 590 26 
1.659 765 880 25 
1,660 783 584 25 
1.784 76!j 543 28 
1.596 736 558 2/ 
1.625 737 546 29 
1.617 748 562 29 
1,677 714 549 27 
1.686 736 547 30 
1.712 818 547 28 
1.744 854 562 30 
1.692 797 545 27 
1.541 814 450 23 
1.623 844 461 24 
1.227 843 493 28 
1 720 898 512 30 
1.699 879 512 28 
1.700 q10 519 27 

Es11ma1es based on rP.111rn~ bv Rev11nue Officers 

011oarrmP.n1 ol Census ·'• Sra11s11cs 

Pir:s Pntiffry 

74 n.a. 
74 na 
69 n.a. 
74 n a. 
83 n.a. 
43 n a. 
43 n a. 
7'2 n.a. 
74 n.a. 
77 n.a. 
76 3.409 
58 3.841 
fi9 3.600 

106 6.129 
1 :7 6.279 
117 6,090 
1 " ... LL 6.500 
lZS 6.256 
124 6.748 
108 fi578 
108 6.856 
85 6.693 

102 9.127 
91 7.529 
49 6.521 
33 5.684 
36 5.700 
36 5.833 
41 4.912 
49 5.882 
71 5.341 
94 6 296 
75 6.249 
77 6.481 



LIVESTOCK POPULATION BY DISTRICTS - 1983 
(Number} 

01srnct C3We Bultaloes Goats Sheep Pigs Poultry Ducks 

Colombo. 21.300 12.800 5.500 4.0CO 467.200 1.200 

Gampaha 67.600 28.900 21.600 700 26.000 1.135.600 4.300 

Kalutara 40.700 32.900 11.400 3.000 317.900 400 

Kandy 54 700 25.600 21.300 300 400 460.800 800 

Matale 46.800 31.600 10.100 200 900 132.700 300 

Nuwara Eliya 37.900 8,200 9.900 600 104.200 1.000 

Galle 31.100 13.900 8.800 100 300 178.700 500 

Matara 30.500 13 700 4.900 100 200 97.900 100 

Hambantota 74.300 81.600 5.800 1.400 100 93.700 200 

..:~ffna 167.400 2.600 132.000 17.400 500 535.600 300 

Mannar ... 52.000 4.700 25.10:1 200 2.300 79.200 3.500 

Vavuniya .. 42.800 2.300 6.900 100 73.400 100 

Mullativu ... 52.200 10.400 12.700 500 100. 88.600 

Batticaloa 132.100 63.100 39.100 900 600 169.400 1.900 

Amparai ... 84.500 43.400 8.800 100 124.700 1.300 

Trincomalee 92.600 70.600 28.200 200 300 165.700 2.300 

Kurunegala 202.000 176.200 48.500 4.100 14.700 578.900 1.500 

Puttalam ... 92.900 22.400 31.400 1.800 16.900 727.700 2.600 

Anuradhapura 148.900 90.100 31.100 800 182.100 200 

Polonnaruwa 41 100 57.900 5.300 800 52.300 200 

Badulla .. 61.500 19.000 13.600 600 300 186.700 WO 

Monaragala 40.600 22.600 3.301) 100 77.200 

Ratnapura 45.900 32.300 11.200 300 218.200 300 

Kegalle 27 000 29.900 18.900 2.900 191 100 400 

Mahaweli" 11 400 13.300 3.900 500 17.200 

SRI LANKA : .699.800 910.000 519.300 28.600 77.000 t~ .456.9\)0 23.600 

No11r Es11ma1es based on rf!turno; lurn1shf!d b\' Revenue Ofhcer~ 

·nenotes ;irea under rhe Mahawf!h Oeveloomcnt Au1hon1v 

St1•lfct· Oepa11men1 of Census l'. S1a11s111:s 
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ANIMALS SLAUGHTERED AND PRODUCTION OF MEAT 

Ammals Slaughtered (n} Meat P1oduc(ton (C) 

Year 

Cattle Buffaloes Goat&Sheep Pigs Beel Muuon Pork 

1968 179.276 466 123.935 12.908 12.:!54.1 1.236.5 468.3 

1961 181 946 462 125.453 11.566 12.434.6 1.251.7 419.6 

1962 214.1380 697 123.600 16.101 14.:'04.9 1.233.2 5842 

1963 183 077 5.339 121.430 13.406 14.367.0 1 211.5 486 . .+ 

1964 187 065 3.501 179 185 14.505 15 656.9 1.288.9 526.3 

1965 201 663 3.848 140.166 13.735 15.446.1 1 398.5 498.3 

1966 213.673 5.642 139.282 17.162 15.239.6 1.389.7 622.7 

1967 217.957 5.177 160.717 19.954 15.472.6 1 603.5 723.9 

1968 229.239 3.464 146.325 18.612 16.024.8 1.459.9 675.3 

1969 237.413 3.336 125.903 18.542 16.567.1 1.256.2 672.7 

1970 234.720 3.343 130.503 18.499 16.383.9 1.302.1 671.2 

1971 251.850 3.710 122.762 22.188 17.595.7 1.224.8 eo5.o 

1972 242.324 1.994 113.773 20.524 16.733.7 1.135.2 744 6 

1973 251.154 1.405 124.725 16.859 17.260.2 1.244 4 611.7 

1974 247.756 366 137.502 15.481 16.899.6 1 371 9 561.7 

1975 246.022 230 141.340 12.881 16.7640 1.410.2 467.3 

1976 222.493 485 133.360 13.236 15.196.5 1.330.6 480.2 

1977 194.911 29 128.156 19.077 13.262.6 1.265.5 692.1 

1978 189.269 29 126.876 18.426 12.878.6 1.265.9 668.5 

1979 175.158 07 123.630 23.021 11.916.9 , .233.5· 835.2 

1980 178 048 136.877 31.508 12.112.0 1.365.7 1.143.1 

1981 182.874 137.137 24.369 12.442.0 1.368.5 885.0 

1982 182.659 162.963 21.551 12.4.20.0 1.629.6 775.8 

1983 191.824 134.091 17.303 13.044.0 1.340.9 622.9 

Nort! The number ol animals $lau1h1ered m slaughter houses tor consumpflon havtn!J .:':~J•nf!d licences from 1he Local Gov11rn. 
menr bodies •S included her'!. Animals slauqhtered w11hou1 au1horrrv "'" not included M11at prortuc11on rs es11ma1ed on thl! 
basis of animals slaughtered by usinq the follow1119 convers1.,n tacton- catll'I 168 kq ""' h11ad. bult11loes 113 k1 per h11itdl 
<10<1t ;ind sheep ( 10 kg per head). and pigs (36 kg per head) 

Snrlfr:t! oe,,artmenr of Census 8r Sra11s11cs (mort1fiedl 



':'able 5 

:'he d.ist:-i :iution c:' slauz!!.ter :ict:ses •.• =::r:. _a~l':a 

·mere are app:ox:.~atel.y l.:!C regis~ered sl3ughter ~c~ses sp~~ad :h:c~~~
cut the ccu~try.Slaughter houses Mhere ~c~e :~a~ ~5 ~eads o: ~~tt~e are 

slaughtered ?er day are as follo~: 

Moratuwa ••..•.•• a .. 1er:Jge 20 :a-:~le/iay 

Wat ta la ., 2.; .. . . . . . . . . . 
!Iegocbo ., :c ., ......... 
Kandana ., , - .. ......... • J 

Kochchikade •••••• ., 25 .. 
K!U'ur..egal<:.· •• 1 c:; ., ...... ·~ 

Kandy •••••••••••• " 50 .. 
Hatton/Dickey~ ••• " 18 .. 
Pussellawa ••••••• .. )C .. 
Nu~ara Eliya •.•.. " 16 " 

Ma tale •• 15 " .......... 
Bad•1lla .. 15 •• . . . . . . . . . 
Irravalu South " 15 ., .. 
Trincomalee " 15 " ..... 
Jaffna " 3C .. . . . .. . . . . . . 

Slaughter figures Colombo Mur.ici~al Abattoir 

Year Cattle s:r~eep /Goa ts ?igs 

1978 21 .e59 81.881 16. 947 

1979 25.810 ·r 3.988 16. 56C 

198C 25. 7 47 88. 631 21 •. H 3 

1981 23. 7 4C ~9.761 :9.C46 

1982 i.9.461 109. 387 :4. 900 

1983 16.270 79.369 9. l 72 

1984 13.157 91.625 12.C50 

1985 13. 47 2 lCG. J26 ;.c. 7 60 

1986 u.1:i.9 11. }oe 9.02c 

~fote: 'there l:J a ccmplete ban or.. the slaug~;ter OI ... " . • er.:a .e ::a~:::e :it ~~e 
Co ~ombo Mu :i:.cipa l Abattoir since 19tC, being ,) gc·;er:-"':ler.-; ·iec i a: or.. 

The daily olaughter rate of legally 3laughterea :at:le :a est~~a~ed 
between 7CO-dCC heads over the i~land. 

Source:Colombo Municlpal Slaughter ~ouse ().7.C5.19e7 
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?:aeoar:Jt:.on cf ~ ::~o£~arnme ~or tr..e i::t:1rcvemer:.~ of 'tann:::~,:. ... re:.::z 

ar.d finishin~ (CL?C~ 

Ac~ivity no:four ••••••• !inked !o Out~u~ nc: ~~o 

':f'•.,a.·.;,...;;; .:m..e "'LPC •-.nr.er•r i·n 1ai::,, • -•• •• • .6.6. ~ WW • • J •..,1U .... 

The installed production capacit-J of the tanne~J depar-:::ients combined 

is assessed being:for area :eatter approx.l8C.OCO tMS ) 

~or sole leather about 10.CCO kc ~ per =cnth 
j 

Chro~e tannin~ decartment: 

This depart~ent is fairly well equipped featuring all the basic 

mactinery required,however a good part of the equipment is ccnsider

ed on a run-down condition.Only one soaking/liming dr:.u:i was fur.ct~on

ing,the second drum was under repair.The ~urchase of one locally 

manufactured drum was approved at the end of 1984.The liming drums 

have a capaci~J to handle at least JOCO kg but could be loaded with 

up to ~00 kg raw hides.'r'~o tanning drums of 2500 kg :cacing capacity 

each and four dyaing drums capable to process batches of 2CC kg 

shaved wet-blue leather.One large fleshing machine,one functioning 

splitting machine (the other one was not being used after the new 

machine was installed) together with sammying - an~ one setting out 

rnactines are forming the part of the equipment in the chrome tannery's 

wet-section.The shaving rnachine,throughfeed type,(1500 mm) and three 

smaller units (6CO mm and two 8CC mm) of the conventional typa could 

cope with the work in progress.Drying was carried out on t~o toggle 

dryer u.~its of 6o f~ames each.One vibrating staking machine and four 

buffing ~achines,two large,two small and one dedusting ~acnine are 

installed in the dry section of the chrome tannery.The finishing 

section consits of hydrolic presses,one rotary spraying ::iachine 

connected to a steamheated drying tunnel,There is also one spraying 

chamter for smaller production lots.The pigment base coating is 

done ~an~ally using pads and tables,the pigmented leather is dried 

in five chambers.?or the measu:ement of leather a pinwheel ::lP.asuring 

machine i~ employed. 



ca~aci ty of up to ~CCC ~ !.iced. stcck,one i:;ei~ i=~ capable :o 

retan ar.d. ~ye up ~o ::CC ~ 3t a tice and. one vac~u;:i dryer,t~o table 

Short~cmi~.gs icentified: 

The irregular and :~consistent flew of work :n ?regress :s lm~edi~ 

an effect:ve control of the overall leather process::ig o~erations 

aggreva~ed f~rther "::y the frequent mechanical breakdc~ns of key 

productior. e~uipment and the poor atter.dar.ce of the regular work 

force in particular with regards to the afternoon;night shift.A 

proper production planning,costing,quality control and evaluation 

of the different operations appears under this condition impossible 

to implement. 

The production cix: 

Due to the manifold defects of the local raw hides the quantity of 

certain types of leather,eg.full grain leather,~nich can only be 

produced out of a good raw material is lim1ted,the bulk of the 

pro~ucticn is only suitable for corrected/emtossed grain leather. 

A substantial part of the regular production can only be tur~ed into 

shoe linir.g leather.The production mix for the periode ~rom ~arch 1965 

to ?lovember 1985 was as follow: 

Full grain leather •••• 12% 
Corrected grain" •••• 29% 
Embossed grain '' •••• 27% 
Lining leather ••••••• 24% 
Cthers(suede,ect.) •••• e~ 

lCC~ 



T'iis ~a:--"li!l.5 sec::.:n .:.s housed :.::. ';;-10 ":::.:..:.:i:..:-..gs cor:st!'~Cted :n l?.+l. 

Cne 3!1ed like const::-:.:.ction ~ccocur.odates abo~t ;c :an::.1!'li~ pits ~ach 

capa"ole to ~oli 5ccc-;ccc :. -;a::ning :.:.:;.•..:.o::-.:e~e::.:ii..:-.g on <;h.e -=~·;:e 

to p::"o~~ce ap?::-cx:.mately :c ton of so:e :eather c::- s:.~i:a!' type of 

leat~er per mcnth.~he conswnption ~f tan::.ir~ =aterial,~ainly im~c::-ted 

wattle tanning ext!'act,is relatively high i~e to the :.nconsis~eney 

of t~e p::-oduct:.on flow 1s3scciated ~ith the ;.ir.~avou::-able ~o!'ki:l5 

condition in that section. 

The ~ain builiing contains the lioe yard ~ith cne la!'ge fleshing 

machine ,three conc!'ete ~ats anu ~ine concrete liming pits,t~o 

pretanning drwns having a loading capacity of sec kg each,one setti~.g 

out machine,one h;rdrolic leather press,a dry splitting machine , 

a ja~ arm staki~ machine and one leather spraying u..~it. 

Shortcomings identified: 

The outdated constructions :-1i th !'egards to passages, SU?porting 

pillars,clearances and li~ited floor space constrains the accessebility 

to the key production production equipment ':rJ ~echnical means(fork 

lift).Further the ~hole ~ater supply sys~em is incaplable to provide 

the volume of ~ater required by the var!o~s !.l.~its.Taking into con

sideration the forecasted lo~er demand for sole leather in the 

~uture and ~he increased demand for other vegetable tanned leather 

the proJect is !'ecommending the phasing out of the pit tanning oper

ation.The installation of a drw:i specially designed for the vegetable 

tanning process is rec?mmended.~uring 1985 most of the lime Jard 

areas ~as demolished in order to prov1ie the 3pace needed for the 

setting u~ o~ the goat skin tannl:\6 ilnlt. 

Production :':liX: 

Vegetable tanned leathe!' i3 mainly produced ln accordance ~ith 

the 3pecif1c ~equirements of sole :eather,=and3l leather(katta:.; 

belt leather,and soft leather lnatural) ~or :he ~anufacture of 



dif~e=ent ~er~s of ~ecc~dir..s,eg: kg for scle lea~~e~,JS:J. ~or area 

indicati:-..g -:r.~ 

l;G4. 1 c;~-•JJ) :~6 :;::7 

~ ... -r• ... --"· 

\ :an_;~:i:ac:-.. 

Sole leather (c:i t-:le+buf!'"alo) ...... ,,, 
.) I;~ 64~ -l5~ .:.~;s; 

Sand.al a:ld si.::iilar l'3at~er 55~ ... .,'11 .>-.;s ;e~ SC~ 

Cthe::'s,like belting leather 8~ 
.,,, -·:' ,_, 
.+;3 I ,;s ~:~ 

!!ate: to obtain :i ccmparable estimate one icg sole leat!:er,!"egarci.-

less of substance ar..d. t.hick.~ess,was ccnsidered equal to 2.5C DNS. 

The ~oderni:ation and 3x~ansion ?rcgra1:1tne of the 

CLPC Chrome Tan.~erz 

The oodernization ?rog::'~mme of the chrome tannery was split into 

three phases,namely: 

nh:ise I: installation of a) Vacaum Dryer (one) 

b) ~otary Sprayir.g ~achine 

August-Sept.1984 Eigh! Cu.~ ~odel (one) 

c) Large Tanni~~ Jrum (one) 

d) Dyeing Drum (cne) 

total cost of equi~ent and machinery includi~.g 

i:'~tallation 1s 3.77C.572 

ohase !I: instal~at.ion of a) Through ?eed Sh~vir.g ~a:hine\c; 

b)Through ?eed :a::unying ~achine(o; 

c )?lesh::.:'.6 :.rach.::.n~ (one) 

d)Liming Jr~~ (one) 

e)T3nnir.g Jrurn tcne) 

d)Dyein~ ~r~~ (cne) 

total cost of equipment 1nd mach::.~ery 

:..ncluding in:Jtallatio~ -~3 o,l)).684 

~or 

~oat 

Slcin 

?re-



!-!achi::..e \. c::e. 

(cne;· 

of ;l3 2,;cc.ccc 

-- .... _ _, - ...... 

I~itiall:; the expansion progr3r.uie ,;nase II:,~as a:so prcvideC. 

fer one large vegetable tanning dr~ (3.CC ~ X 3.5C ~) ~as hc~ever 

~onsidered,due to the fir.anc::.al cor.strai~ts as a seccnd priority 

invest::lent.The ear~arked drum would have cost US~ 47.CCC ccmplete, 

basis ,C!P Cclombo.aealizing the need of streaclir.g the vegetable 

tanni.:ig process the CLPC 3oard has aecida<i in Apr::.l l53i to pur

chase the vegetable tanning drt:l!l as already reco::::!ended-:Y the 

project. 

Justi:·:c:ation of t!':.e :'anner·1 :3r.iansion Pro.;:ract:1e.Phase .L~~. 

~ith the ~ompletion of the expansion programme,phase II and in order 

to retain the momentum of the develop~ent the acquisition of ~dditicnal 

modern machinerj ~as considered essential to consolitate ~e achieve

ments attained through the ::.mplementation of pha3e I,and ;~ase II. 

a)~oller Coating Machine: 

~ii th the completion of the tannery ex;:ia.~sion prcg!":a::u:ie ,phase !! 

the tannery couli increase it's hide intake ~7 5c~ (from 6 ton 

!o 9 ton per ~orkir.g ~ay) ani aws in add::.tion prcv1ied ~1!h a 

;:roduct::.on capacity to p!'oces3 up to 2c.ccc goat,sheep :;ic::.ns per 

month.The bottle neck experienced in key a!"eas o~ the finishing 

sect::.on is constra1n1n~ the smooth ~ork r10~.~he lncreased p~od~ct-

~on will generate on average 650-9CC pieces of ch~o~~ tanned 

h::.des or ljCC-1ecc ~ides\nalved h::.des) per d3y.~h:~ vol~~e of 

leather ,:neasu~1ng ;ippr::.x:::iately 15.CCO - 18.CCC ::::s:1. c<.1n not 

be proces~ed r~~ther ::.n ~he oonventicnal manner ~i~hout ~he r::.3k 



_.,. _, 

3pproach in particular ~:th ~egar~s ~o finishi:ig.r~arefcre, 

'I'!l= i!lstallat:.cn c:' a :ieverse :1ol!er :eating Z.fac::.:.:ie specia:i..:y 

iesigned. for this purpose ~ill not only provide the needed 

ing operations bu~ it ~i~l also make it possible to manufac~ure 

leather splits into coated shoe upper oater:.al.The economic 

benefit derivi:ig froo the instal~ation of the recommended 

~oller Coating Machine interlinked ~ith a Dryi.::g Tunnel (re

quired to dry the pigmente~ leather on a conveyor systea) can 

be expressed as follcw:total production of chrome leather 

15.CCO - 18.CCC JS.\l /day,or 

,JCO.CCC -}6C.CCC DSM /month 

of ~hich approxiaately 25% is considered suitable for the aanu

facture of lining or siailar lea:her,tctalling about 75.cco 

90.cco DSM.Cut of this quantity roughly 4C%,being )Cl.COO -

JS.CCC DSM could ~e upgraded into pigoented shoe upper leather 

( + d . 1 •L ' ~~ . d·~~ (CLPC correc.e g~a1n _ea~ner,.~ae price 1 •• erence internal 

transfer price) between lining leather and corrected grain 

leathe: varies between ~s 4.CC 7.cc per JS~.T"ne cost of 

chemicals and pigments needed to upgrade this basically low 

grade leath~r into corrected grain leather is approximately 

as 1.50 per DSM,which would indicate a total leather improve

ment worth between ~s ac.ccc - lee.coo per month (basi~ 

J2.5cc DSM).In addition to,6000 - 3ccc DS!.f of potentially 

::1atari;1l 'l.:il!19d. a?"ound ~::; 90.ccc - 1)0.CCC per :r:ontr .• 

Taking into account the techno!cg:c3l advantage together ~ith 

the econom:c ber.efit expectec ~:om ~he operative perfcr~ar.ce 

of a ~o!ler ~oating Macn:r.e :t :s relt that the ir.veo~~ent 



.• s 

;alle~s :oadeC. -ith lCCO kg of :aw ~i~es eac~.3y assess1~g t~e 

actuol :.ie!.g~t of the soaki!l5 !.ots \;CGC ~..g/lot: !he :-elevar.t 

~ecanc of the lioing chemicah car. be prcperly calculated. 

1eq~iree is a :.ieigning ~achine :eat~i:ig a c~pac1~y of u~ t~ 

2CCC kg,~avir.g a platfcr~ of apprc~ioatel !,20 m X 1,3C m made 

cf stainless steel.In consi~eratior. of the prevailing er.viro-

~en:al ccnditicns in ~he :'3w t:de store,?artic~lar :.ii:h :egards 

:c the ~cr~ation of :ust,an electrcn:c load cell opera:ed mac~ine 

is 7rccving superior in coopar:sor. :o the ~ectanical type. 

c~Labor3tor:r :;quipmen!-C:xperir.iental 'l'ar.r.ir.g_, Jyei:-.g J:t=:. 

:n crder to carrJ cut reliable an~ :-eprcduceable tests of 

:eather tann1ng,·c.:,-e1:-.g c!leinical as ;;ell as to er.able !he Tar.r.er:; 

~esearcr. and Jeve:opinent Sect:on to er.gage :n ~eanir.g~ul ar.d 

?ractice cr:ented experiments in leather ~recessing s~ as to 

ass:at the tar.ner:r ~anageeent :n their efforts to ?reduce better 

~~ality leather at a ccmpetitive pr:ce,a su::a~le exper:mental 

:anr.1ng 1:~~,prferable ~ade cf stainless steel e~~!.p~ed ~ith 

capac:ty of 5C l :s ccr.~:dered suffic:ent. 



:s ~r.propcr~~onallJ :...; _., 
...... !":) ... 

c;eraticn. 

tain11.e r.ecess~:y ccr.centratior. of the tanni::g liqucr is ex-

t:emel,y !l.ig~,on the 3verage lZCG kg ~er ;i t.'faici::g in-:o acccunt 

that abo~t 4C pits are filled ~ith tanning liq~or-the ethers 

are ~sed for ~ashi::g purposes-it ~culi indicate that abcut 

45.CCC i:g of ~att!e tanning extract is ~eeded to achieve ~t~ 

average stre:-.gth of the tacni!lg liq~cr.C::e tcr. of i:~cr~ed ~att!e 

tanni:ig ext:act,delivered at :u:c ccst at present ]s 35.CCC.?he 

dr:.u:i tanning ~ethode re~uires about up to lC~ less vegetable 

tan::i:?g ex~:-act. 

?u=~her,the prevailing er.v!~c~er.tal ca~di~iom (Cuil~ing) in the 

vegetable tar.ni::g depar~ent are ccnsiiered ietri:er.tal to ~ny 

meani:igf~l enhancement regarding product~vity and motivaticr. 

or the ~ork force employed • 

:ii th the commissioni:-.g of the reccr.11::ended tanni:-..g dr~ it is 

expected that approximately 

50.coc ~SM of area :eather(de~endi:--b en the 

10.CCC ~ of sole leather 

~culd be ~rcd~ced per ~onth. 

--
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::ecc:::i::er:-i.ed .... ;;" _.:i:: 

~- .... - .. . ' .ee .,-;:ec ... :c:i. 

r.ot ":le :-eq_u.ired. To car:-y Ot;t all the o::erat:on •Jn a ::.:tel:r ':asi3 3 

~:icciuc!icn p:-ocesses is :-ec;u!.~ed. f'o:- 't~e ;>lar.ned :-1c;i cf :•o:-~c i!: 

::regress. 

l. P:-eparation cf raw ~aterial 

~he soa~i~..g lots,as refer:-ed to in the ~cnthly Soaki:ig ?lan oust be 

prepared cne day before the raw ~aterial is requi:-ed by the liming 

section.'!'!le hides of one individual soaking lot are staked en th:ee 

pallets,=arry:.r.g lCCO kg hides each,therefore nin? pallets are needed 

for the t:oely preparation of three soaking lots of ;coc kg each. 

The lots ~ave to be prepared in the ~crning,be1ng the first ope:-aticr. 

ln the :-aw hide store,and will ~herefore if started early not inter

fere :nth the sorting,;ieighing,classif'ication and saltir.g of fresh 

hice ·deliveries.The emptied pallets have to :e retarned to the raw hide 

store and ;iill remain under the responsibility of the same. 

2.Soaking and ~icing 

:'he soa:Cing ar.d :.,ashing of '"etsalted hid.es should be carr:.ed out at 

least for five hours.The $Caking operation is folloAed by the 1101ng 

~rcces~ in the same drw:l for another 16 hours.In order to achieve 

the ~es:.red soaking and l:.01ng effects w1th1n the available per:cde 

of t:.:ne-::i :otal 22 !".O:l!"3-all three scak:ng; l:.::nn.g dr:i.~-_, :lave to '::e 

::-elcadec. ·.-nth the ~e.,, soainng lot:; cy 9 a.m.~o.,,ever,:~::.s :-111.l or.ly 

be ~osz::.ble,:: :he druos have been off leaded by 7 a.~.~o ~ch1eve 

this pe~~ormance the r1:is1ng and ~asn:.ng operation of the l::.oed ~tock 

:nust cc~~er.ce at 6 a.:n.cont:nu~n; for or.e nour. 

?he off :oad::.n.g ~f the ~a~had l:~ed stoG~ and ~he :~~d:ng cf the ~=-esh 

~::.d~z ~as :o ~e den slt:1ul:anouolJ\3 team c! :.,,o ~orker3 aoo::.~ned per 

d.:-~'ll;.:-~:.:; r.ieasure .,,111 rnsure the t::nelj' :iva1lab1l::y of the emptied 



~:3ce at 7.CC ~.~.?~e 

a::o~,c:l :he avi:r:ig':! . .;cc-;.:c :-.::::::.es ;-e:- iay,s::a:: ":e c::::n;:le:eci :l::~:.:: 

six ~ou.:-s ( 15C - :5c :t1ci.es, :-.r : •. .;:·:er t!:.e :·leshir.g :tas "::ee:l ::::::::;::.e:eci 

4.:'!-immir.g of ~leshed hides 

the periode needed for f:esh1r.g does not ~cse an::; :.m:::anageacle problem 

to the tri::uner ( a team of four).Ho~ever,arrar.gements,preferacle the 

sace team assigneci to the l::::ing dr:.::.s shouli be cade available tc :-e

move the hide trimt:tir.gs.The t~i::unir.g ~ill cc:::.mence ~ith the ~les!::.r.g 

operation and be completed at the same time. 

5.Selection of li~ed hides 

A preselection of the fleshed and tri~~eci s~ock accordir.g to the 

suitablity of the material should be carr:eci out.~he select1on can be 

done 'rrJ one person and one ::elper d~r:ng the f!eshi:ig ar.d tri::u:iir.g 

operation.The main purpose of this selectior. is to determine the type 

of leather which can be mcst profitable :;:rocessed cut from a given lil:!eci 

hide material.In east instances it ~i:l be at thi3 point decided :! 

a certain material is ch=ome or vegetable tanned at a later state. 

7. ';ieighing of spli tted hides 

the accwnmulation o:' spl:.::tad stcc:C,·.1:iicZ1 ~:g:it conBest t!".e ;;u:-::-cu:lc:.1ng 

ar':!a3,the splitted ~iies are pallet~d and ~e1g~ted 13 they a::-e ::-ele3sed 

frcrn the splitting ~achi~e.Cne perso~ and ~c~~ pal:eta 3~e ~e~~:red to 

ca~ry out thi3 ~ork.The recc~d1n~ of :he ~~:ght oe :he ~a1:et3 i~ ~one 

on -1 blat:~ooa:-d. 
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cnto the :.iallets :;hall be cor:rpleted. ::it 3rcun.i 11..;C a.:::. 

of S?litted hiie3 ~an ccl':lme::.ce i!'lter::iittentlj 'lt lC.CC a.~. 

o; Leading: 

an1 is directly !"ollo.,,ed 'r:-J the :-1nsi:--e ,d.eli:::ing, 

pickling and tan~il16 ope:-ation f~r ahich one traine~ 

ope:-ator lnd one '.:lelper is needed. 

:'!le tanning operation .,,;11 be ccmpleted by 6.CC a.m.the fo~lo~in,s ~3Y 

.,,~e~e: the tanning liquor is checked subsequently. 

10 Sar.tmy ing 

~he ne#ly installed through feed sammyir.g machine is ca~able to ie.,,ater 

about 15C - 180 .,,hole hides per hour,.,,~ich acertains that the average 

d.ail;r prod.:ictl.O!'l cf .,,et blue ::iacie U.;:> cCO - goo hides C3n be h.a:ldl.ed by 

the leatier press 'Jlithin 5 - 6 ~rs.The chrome tanning stock o~floaded 

the previous day ani stored on six ~allets next to the 3amr.1yinG ~3ch.ine 

0·1er night :4ill. 'oe sal':lr.iyed iur1ne the ::iorni::.g,!"rom 7.2C - ::.1.2c •. 

' it is •?Xpected ?e:~O:?.Z). 

ll.Select1or. an1 halving of .,,et-blue h1ies 

?he :e.,,atered ~ides 35 delivered 'oy the 3a:::m:rir1G macinne ·.nl: be .i1rect-
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12.Sh:ivir.g of :.,e-;-olue leathe!" 

The 3havi:ig capacity of ';;oth t~rcug!':. feed s!:..2vi:ig ::iac!':.ines is .2 bout 

llC 120 sides ~er hour each.~herefore the expected output of shavea 

sides :"or an ~i-5!':.t hc:i!' .. .,o!"ki:-..g per'icie is :o!'lse!'·ra'ti•:i!.~· ~ssessei cf 

arou.~d ace sides pe:- machine,to5ether !.CCC sides.Jepe:idir.g on t!':.e 

requirement of ·;egetable tanned leather >ofhich ~re sele-::ted al!'ead.y 

at the stage of !"leshing/spli ttir.g, the total qu.anti ty of !::.id.es chror.te 

tanned is !"educed accordingly.~t least four permanent shaving machine 

operators,t·.Jo fo:- each machinu (incl:....:iing a trainee /standb-J c.perator) 

are !"euired to cope #ith the daily work lcad.~s a !'ule,no acc~':lmulation 

o!" unshaved stock ::iust be allowad and unde!" nc ci!'CQ~stances unshaved 

er shaved hides to beco~e iry.The removal of chror.te shavings has to be 

car!"ied out on a continous basis ~ithout interrupt the actual shaving 

operation(t~o ~orker).i team consisting of one ::iechanic and one helper 

will be assigned to service the machines after the ~ork is completed 

( l.. .. - ' a uCU" ) p .m. , 

1J.Trim::i1:-.g of shaved stock 

It requires t!:.ree workers to trim off loose parts,strands and useless 

areas from the s~aved s1des,thus saving no"; only chemic~ls and jye stuff 

but improves ~he performance of the slicking operation ~t the vacuum 

d:yer,as ~ell as ~inimizing the ::eed fer tr1::iming af~er dygi~g and finishinf 

14.~eighing o! 3haved and tricmed ~et-olug leather 

Cne per3on is needed to prepare,.,eigh and i3~ue the identification cards 

of thg assortad :ot3 ln accordance ~:th t!':.e !'eq~1:ement3 of ~he leather 

Cn the 3ver~ge :6CO - 17CO 3haved ~et blue 31des .,ill 3enerate g1ght 

lct3 ~or :etc:;.:::::::~ ::ir.d :iye1m;,;.ieigh~ng -Jl~h13r ~co t:.g or 2cc '.<g each. 

:'h~ "~erk ·,a1: ':e car:-:ed out :n ·.·i·'J"' :i ... "':n'" .. ·..,., •\.r~e o .. ~r"'tor .. and • .,,.ee - -;, ~ "J .,;; « Y°" u ., v••• 

helper3,~h1c~ ~::ier 1ormal ::rcumntances ~r.able the ~earn to complete 
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=etanned hides are sac:nyed,~here~ore two 

-.. ,.. ... 
..... J 

cpera-:c:a~ 

.... __ 

..... 
are needed. to cope ;ii th the =eg!.llar .iaily prod.ucticn. :'::ei= :•c=icing h.c:.;:-s 

q~i=ed ~roo 17.CC hrs to 22.CG h.rs.~~e servic:~.g o! ==~h ~a=~i~es :s 

carried out by the team assigned :or the saoe ~erk at the ::es~i~.g a~~ 

spl:: tti!'lg/sat:?:nying/shaving .:nach:!'les (14.CC - 2.3.CO .: • 

table 7 shows the tiQe chart for ~he chrome tanni~.g ie~ar~e!'lt 

~he assessment of the production capacity of the =~.:-c~e leather :inisr.-

ing section is shown as per Annex III. 
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:;:rocessi::g c~e~:.cals and. i:;el~~ atlx:.1:::.:i:-ies ~seC. :..~ :ie :ea:;:ar ~ro-

!t:.c~ion. 

?cc~ssi:ig en the ~cllo~i:?g oper~tion sue~ as: 

:·ie:ghir.g be!"cre soak:::g 

T=il:!Cling after shavi~.g 

-7:-ir:uni~g after toggling or vac~u::i d:ying 

- :'!'ii:t:li::g after finishing befc:-e ~eas~rir.g 

suit3~le oeasures for an effective ~aste red~ction are reco::u?ler.ded. 

T!":.cuni~.z cf ra~ hides: 

law hides s~ollld be tri~med off their cheeks,ears and the lo~er part of 

their tails.:heckir.g through a consignment of cattle hid.es stcreC. at t~e 

Cr.PC it ~as ~ound that ~of hides have been left with ears,in case of 

buffalo ~%.7~o ears ~eighir.g on the average 750 g.T~e ~eig~t of an average 

sized tail end i~ 130 g. 
Last year (1~66), 1;4. 6CO bovine hides were ?Ut ::.nto ;:irodtlct:.cn ~h:.ch 

~ould account for 2C.lCO tail ends in ad~ition to 3.6CO leg of ears 

totalling 2~.7CC icg raw oaterial for ~hich in the form of unt:-ir..med raw 

hides r.as been paid fc:-.~t the present average pr::.ce of ~3 7.CC per kg 

raw h:.d.e,the loss incurred was around P.s 206.CCC for l?c6. 

~ei2hin2 of raw ~ides before soaking: 

.~ ~ .. ~ . • - -t..·· .. 



:.~area cf app:-c~icatelj C.75 DS~ per hide appears ~uite ~eal:stic. 

3ased on the las-: jears(!.9C.6)tar:.!'ler7 thro~nput,!.16.CC JS:.t cf ::.::ieC. stcc:<: 

an esti:::ated •:alue of as lC.CO/::JSi fer a c:aterial ;! -:h:.s !.ime;! prociuct 

the total loss ~t:.rir.g :986 co~ld be as tigr. as ~s l.lc mill. 

~s an average,the s~litti:ig cf l:~ed hides ger.erates atcut l2CG :cg of 

of splits "hen dried yield ap~roxi~ately 350 kg substar.ce.~he expert 

value -=~r to!'l is at preser.t US : }CC.CC,inot~er .. ords i:.:s: 126.-(2s J.tce-:• 

tr:.~~ings are exce~teu,this waste could be dr:.e~ c~t er. ~ cor.crete base. 

~o :he stave~ ~:.des~::;:.des) ::;r.a:: :e ~r:.c.~ed off ?r:or ~e16:::.::~.~etar.:::::g 

;.r:.d dyeing.The vol:.::.:e cf t:-::.:nrnir.~:; obtained after cr.av:r.g rei:::-e!::ei:t:.; 

atout a;;:-ox:.~ately 7-11~ of the total ~e:.~~: o~ ::;~ave~ ~a~ertal,~~:ch 

be ::;ed,-:'C - ::c ~of :.t ·..,:.ll ccns~~::ie 1~::r.ecec::;ar:~;/ cher.::.cal::; !'or !10 

econcrn1c ~enefit. 
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:::c:-easeti ..... 
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This operaticn can i~ necessary at all be rec~ced to the 'ba:-e oi::i:t,;:i. 

2mphasis er. cor:ect triomi:-.g shcul~ ce given to :eather ear=arked fc: 

buf~ing of co:rected grai~ or suede :eather. 

~:-iom:n2 cefc:e =easu:in2: 

Cnly :n instances . .,here 3bsoli;tel7 re~u.i:-ed as in cas cf •.:.pgraC.i:-.g cf 

leather destined 

Cor.cl:.;sio::: 

If the re~uired measures are imple~ented to reC.~ce the leathe: ~aste 

ar.d er.hance the i;t:lizaticn of leather prccessir.g cheoicals the ~cr.:nly 

~ 

~!aes ......................•• ~~ 

.. i::::::g ••••••• (5$ U.."lderweig!':.'t: ••• ~s 

17. ~cc 

J.~c 

L:~e yard ~r:~~:~g ............... 1s 96.6CC 

~eta: :i::d.:.l. ;cc !S•••······ 

'.., ~-. -·--· 
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• c;;..: 
-~- .... Cut-::iuts ?:.-cd:.:.c.o;:cn: 

Ch:cc:e -:ar~eci leather 2.~C.7CC ~c:---.-i 
1 .... - .. ,, ,-

I,,; ... -·--•""T'-J 'l ege'ta ~::.e -:ar.::ed. 

2.cec.696 JS:~ 2.~J6.765 

Vegetacle sole leather 24.561 ~ 

Conclusicn:the figures g:ven above :~dicate an i~crease cf :eather 

~reduction ~ith respect 198~-:~86 of 2e~ r~gardi:?g ";o area 

l:ather and 41~ in case o: sole leather. 

The product:.cn of gcat ski~ :eather iU!'::t.g :)lc6 :ias 93.!.CC :s:-~. 

~o~ever,the production cf area :ea~her ~or :he ~::.-st ~uar";er 

of 1987 sho~s an lncrease of 55~ compared to the 1984 average 

figure.Sole leather ~crked cut on the same =as1s :.ndicated an 

increase cf 117~ 
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~!a of H~~.J.!i..t!,~nd. Sk!.lli! .. _for the_.f..!!..!,od _!2f!~ - 1207 (CJ.PC 'J111nnory CJnltl 

190.3 (Jul-Uuc) 19u4 1905 l 9B6 l 9tl'/ (J1111-lfo1•ch) 

~~!!lu II id£!! plOC09 fo ton ~ % piuceu % ton fo pitiC(Jfl /. ton ~ piucou f.. ton % piucuu 

"" 
ton JI 

,~ 

l 1ght ·12oc 18l 46 0 
3106.3 2 207 l'/ 31900 231 212 4 26910 HI Hl2 JO l tJ.!)CJ jO l:U .~ l 

mcJ l ur:i 249CO 60 :.?50 17 09029 5' 690 50 7 l 9W 51 719 6 7 3 ~26 I\'( '(16 '10 21 .1'f O 41 1 ~u ~4 

Iii _ 129 !16 hu:!VY '/525 21400 l' 2 .31 19 l OOl-0 l .3 .no !O .H H5 20 540 JO ll'f/ 5 1(, 14'/ ~ {, 

-- - --- - --- -·--- --- --- --- ·------· ---· ---·· -
to ta 1: 39t>25 I 9<1 4 ~., 3 r21492 ~r 1128 94 121920 u-, 1241 0 131619 UJ 14 JU UC.1 40 .. !9'j U"/ ·1 Ii'/ 11 

----- -- ----- -- ----- ---- ·----· --- ·-------- .. ___ 
~---·- -

I 

I I I I I I I 
uu fr a l o II id 1: n 

liGht/1ilt!ll1um 

heavy 

Grand total: 

-~ tili~ 31 l~ J69~ .3 41 .3 ., 140 5 I 'J:~:I 4 I (!lW •1i .!·I 14 

~1.1.<J.L. 1p2 •.•• 4J.~. ~ lm.1. 12LJ.?-£>.!l!P.l •. !.Af>.'l!'J. m_. 1.:;.:;1.m. nJl~iJJ_ 12.P .•. JPP!dUL .. .1.\(•1(>. .. iw . . ?tA L 16.16 4 32 1 3919 ~ 72 6 1476/ -~ 269 1 _::·1_99 10 +~~~~+--~"°5 ..: __"._l__ ~ 

Goat :•kinu l 9U 3: n i 1 

19U4:2445 

19tl~ :5965 

1986 : 21019 

190'{ (Jnn-f.lurch): JlCJO 

Conclunion: 'l'he abovo ficurea indicnto tho fol lowintt in crenue in production inputu: 

1903 AlOO~(bauod on porformtanco July -l>ecum\1or which iu co11ui1lu1•01l )Cl;~. of yu.11•u uvur•ii:u) 

l~t.q ••• + 42929 bovinu hideo • 1· 52'}~ 1985.,,. t5'(U61 hovinu hiifulJ •• t '/0/~ 
-t 202 ton .. + 31'.:!. + 663 ton .. 1 i1~;i 

- --------------------·----., 1906, •• t 12216 bovino hidoa ~ 1 uu~ 
+ HOU ton a + 9l~ 

"' l.j 
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The 9~o;ec! ir.?med.iate cbject1ve ~as ac~ie1ed,:he s~bs~~~t:a: :~c~ease ... the :eather ~~cd~c!ion ~r.d !he 

~on!tc=i:ig o~ the tec~.nolcgies emplo7eii -~3ve =esulted in !~e ::p=cve<i 

able. 

1eCCr:'.r.:e!id3 tiO!l 
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•• n :n -;eg:-3 -:eci. sys-:em cf gradi!'.g anC. selec"";io::l of !':.iies ar.ci. ski::.s 

a-: !he di~fe=ent levels of the leather processi::.3 :peratic::. shall 

percentage o~ lo~er quali";J ~a~erial at :r.e ~inal ~radi~..g cf !he 

~inished le3ther. 

is based on !he exl:.:sion<i' non-suitable oaterial ~re~ the fi~al 

processing i::.to a distinctive tj'1Je cf leather.In cr~e:- to avoid 

the on-processing of oaterial not considerei sui-:a=le together 

~ith leather selected. for its suitability at least t~o indepen~ent 

cont:-ol ceasures prcviding for possible re-selection are essential 

to reduce the probabili~J that .;..~suitable se::ai ta~..r.ed leathgr is 

?indir.Rs:~e ~resent ~radiru? and selection 

Jue to the :aGk of an ef~ective central ce~hanis::i ~er the leather 

sel~cted and destined ~er the processing into diff:rent types of 

finished lea~her it is experenced that in ~any inst~n~es the yie:i 

cf =etter ~uality leather could be improved,provi~eC. t~e earlier 

sele~tior.s of se~i-processed ~aterials ~ould shew a ~etter cor.

siste~cy ~ith regards to the standards guiding tr.e sorter's decision 

making.:ro !"e-selectior:. of shaved an:i c:-:.:sted leatl:er is ca!":-ied 

of the lea-;her as in many instances :he leather is iown-graded 

for the rea~on that leather areas are vaguely est:~ated and belng 

cr:.!y of ::~ited use fo~ ~he on~ard ut:!:zat:cn. 

The ~elec::on ~n:i grad:n~ of leather ~ithi~ the ii~~erent ~tages 

:r. !able ~o 9. 
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!able no :c. 

~er.t of t~e leather ;~ality ~epen~s ~ain:y en ~he availabili~y cf 

leather or corrected grain leather as yielded frcm ~eavy r~w ~:~es. 

hi~es put into prcducticn has a direct bearing on ~~e ty~e cf 

leather obtaineC. as ~ell as en the area yielde~,~hich is eJt;:lained 

on page no 47,table no 10 and no ll. 

Utilization of ~ro~ect re~ults 

The Cl.PC has iecided to reluce the n~~ber of grade~ ~rem ~:ne to 

five which will make the grading more ur.derstandable and realistic 

and at the same being in line with the international prac~ice. 

Conclusion 

a)Assessine the grading results of the total area :eather prcductior., 

the bulk of the leather mar.ufactured is categcrized in fc~r differ

ent quality standards (grades).Taking this evaluation in car.sider-

ation it is ccvicus that the first,~econd,third and the fcurth ~ave 

no practical va:ue as 1uring the time of the exerclce no ~ir~t, 

second and third grade (~1th a minor exception~ :e•~her ~er~ :ro

iuced including about c.2~ fourth. 

':>)In order to reduce the volume of lo••er grade l~c:.the!' to :ln accep':

able level, trimming of ::iemi processed leather ;.;hie!: :::i ccnvenient!.:r 

done after shaving has to be intrcd~cc~.~e33u:es ~o: reselect!on 

together ~ith quali~y check~ prior the p~~men~ ~:~:~t!ng c~e:~t:or. 

i :l :-equi :ed. 
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i3 linked to the vclw:ie cf the leather produce~ and as ~~ch ices 

.1ct :-ef!.ect the finisi:ed. leather c;uali ty.?cr this :-ease:: it :;:; 

:-eccmmendeC. that the tannery's perfo::"::i::.r..ce '::ased ::n -the :;:el:i cf 

the iifferent leather g::"ades should be taken into :cr.si~eratio~ 

;;hen the "production bor:us"is cccputed. '!'o as~ess the ·ii!"ferer. t 

g::"ades of the various types of leather manufact~red the y1~ld3 r.ave 

to be :-eccr1ed seperately,si~i:ar as ex;ressed in table ~o 11 an~ 

,ade lc..~c~n on a blacktoard. 

It :s :-ecc~~ended that the ~eighted average coopcsition cf grades 

ext:-acted from table no 10 shall for~ the basis ~c::" the :c~p~taticn 

of the "quall ty incentive bonus" 

e .g • Grade I ( :1 \ ... ~ ; ) •••• l . .1 

Grade II (D) ••• 17% 

Grade III (.., \ 31 ... r.,, J • • • ...;3 

Grade IV (F) ••• 44% 

~ny percentual upward ~overnent of any e~ade sha:: be ca:=~lat~d 

individually and paid r.tor.thly i~dependently ~ro= :~e ~:-:d~c~:on 

":;onus.e.g. l~ :-eccrc!ed upward movement r.iay be e~:lal ':c .::~ of :he 

amount paid :-epresent~r.g the p::"oduction bur.us. 

The ?ro~c~ed i~centive scheme ha~ been acce:,eted :n t:-cc uc~C.. 



·.19 
Production of Chrome Leather indicnUna the <~rnntity, Aver.oue Arua p~r ~Udo, 
'l'otnl Area and the role11ont Percont.'\tIO of specific type ot' Lenthur mnnufacl1n.'od 

~·•1l1l11 10 
-~~~~------~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~;...,..---~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~----

_ .. ____ 
March 1905 April 19fl5 

Aver. Avnr. 
!ii dcu DSM ;~ ~J <loe l>~iM 'fo -- -------·-·· - --·--------------------------------------· 

1::; •• Los..;1.:J t'd.h h.-c .. tl lu 

l'~1.ibc1.i~uJ 1 Country-Cutt.le 

U:.bosuc.t - buffalo 

1'\dl Gr<>in, ~ofty - Cattlo 

:u 11 I] r u i 11 1 :\ 11 i li nu - ( i:;k n la) 

Cou Cru~t - ~xport 

Cow Cru:.it - Pirrio..,n lod 

~1.ort9 l.t:ath1::r (Volley) 

Corr-ecteJ Grain 

Lining - Pi.;111.:nted 

J.inins • Pit,'Ult:nted/1:rushed 

Lining -Undyed 

Upholstery 

~uede, Catt la 

Suede, Gont 

Nappa, Gont 

~hoe Upper, Gont 

Splits 

41 <.f5 1o.91 

1'513 10. 70 

2490 10. 7A 

618 10.50 

'/25 7.76 

1429 7.99 

fJ60 0.29 

171 12. 24 

5·3·1e 9.6'7 

5401 1. 91 

608 7.84 

113 4.12 

42609 1 o.6 

14047 6.1 

26<J)'j 11. 8 

6794 3.0 
5633 2.4 

11411 5.0 

719'3 3.1 

2176 1.0 

52103 22.0 

43379 19.0 

4764 2.1 

465 0.2 

'j416 9.50 'j24 '72 21. 3 

1076 9.62 1ffj40 6.6 

')~1 9.n 57'/6 ·3.n 

0'34 9.~ B254 5.4 

·n2 10. ·n 3431 2.2 

B60 .·n 6'j61j 4.2 

16'j 7.20 11 '14 o.a 
128 11 • ·11 1499 1.0 

4644 9.10 42284 27.7 

4857 7. 73 37462 24.6 

353 8.01 2A29 1. 9 
14 n.oo 192 0.1 

4·j 6.63 205 0.2 

Octohor 1 Silllj 1-1 'j Nov. 1 9tl'j 
-· --···--·- --··· . 

AviJr. Avor. 
!H dou U:..iM 

I 
;; iii i:u lJ;jl·I 

I 

~·J I" --· ----- -· .. -- . -------·--·· ........ 
11 HY 11. 46 n~Vi4 6. 'j (ij 10.£~) '/()'/ (). 

15'>9 10.n 16'/94 7.11 1\')U 10.26 11ll>IJ 1 :!.O 

.j2'j1 10.fl9 ':S'>l El') 1 6. lj 1127 11.0·1 1 )11\(i n. 
Jj9 10. 'IB ':S655 1 • 'I 4t3 12 .1 '/ ~Jll4 IJ. ti 

150':S 10.26 1';)427 ·1. 2 lj 'j1 B, 11 4 )0' / ·I.~ 

695 7. ':S6 ~HOO 2.4 ~BB 1.1~ ~11).J 1', l) 

65·• 8,15 1;~20 2.4 1tJlj 7.66 141'/ 1 I . ) 
10'1 1'j.15 14f1'/ Cl. 6 110 n.m 1 'I'/ 1 • (j 

5209 11.69 60<..G5 2B.~ 'f'l'JU 'J. f,1j )2'/111) ·11 • ti 

5713 9.01 1)14'18 2).9 ;!lillll '7.4'J 214'J2 2;!, 'I ~ 

423 8.66 'j(137 1. 6 6<!') 1.2-.: 41> 15 4. tJ 

41 o. 67 'jj1 o.) 
15<) u.17 12~') 9.6 19 fl.26 11,·7 0. ~~ 

155 10.56 16'37 0 • ., 

V~rious (R~procesued fo~ Sale) 

59 5.89 

77 a.22 

347 0.2 

633 4.7 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~~·-·----·· ·-- --------··--·-· ·---·. 

2:1557 9.27 210457 100.0 17319 8.l.J 15:i610 100.0 20936 10.20 2154Hl 100.0 1<"1.\o'j 'J,06 'J.(llliJ lud,ll 

--------------------------------------------------.......... ---.. ·--·-··- ···- -.... - ... . 



Table 11 . 
YIELD OR GHADING ••••••• FINISHED CHROJ.1E LEATHER IN DSM 

lst 2nd 3rd 4th R D E F G 
Cow Crust 

A B c Lining Cruut 

March 1985 1081 16907 35223 61956 94784 - 204 5566 4939 
0.5% 8% 16% 28% 43% - 2.5~ 2% 

April 1985 285 6~51 17172 30534 56791 - 747 3298 1221 

0. 3'.' 5.1% 15% 21% 52% - 1% 2% 1% 

Oct.1985 53 7705 27682 67416 94920 - 417 1630 1726 517 3 

4% 14% .33% 46% - 0.1% 0.4% 0.5% 2% U• 
0 

Nov.1985 16 102 2803 ll8JO 28310 46723 82 837 1479 1403 1227 
, l 15 ) \.. - . 3% 12% 30% 49% - 1% 2% 1.5% 1.5% 

Jan.19tf/ 
8568 45080 71247 83566 - 1094 4707 22 31 

4% 21% 33'.~ 38% 0.5% 2.5% 1% 

~'e b. l 9U'l 13098 61841 69632 78067 

6% 28~ 31~ 32t; 

~1arch 1987 15462 69332 79930 112264 9080 .357 5 16211 

5% 23% 26% 37% 3% 1% 5% 
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~esults:The overall i~provement of the leather quality achieved iaring 

the periode 1985-1987(first ~aar~er)is expressed as ~ol:o~. 

1985 !.987 

First grade(basis new grading) 
_.., 

-~ J; .. J, .. 

Secor.d .. 14% ?·''!'.. _..,..:-
Third .. 28% ;c~ 

Fourth •• 48~ 36% 

which indicates a considerable reduction cf fourth grades (-1~) 

and at the same a substantial increase in seconc grades (+1C%). 

Thepercentage of first grades remains unchanged due to the defects 

of the raw material. 

Table 12. 

Sorting results of wet-blue leather uroduced Nov.-~ec.1985 

November 1985 December 1986 

'r'Jpe of leather produced number of sides nw:iber of sidEs % 
I.Corrected Grain 

a) Civil (for CI.PC) 

b) Market (others than 

CLPC) 

c) Embossed 

II.Full Grain 

a)Aniline(Naked) 

b)Local orders others 

than CLPC 

c)Cow crust ~.Export 

d )Sport ':>all 

e)Upholstery 

f)Lining 

III.Suede 

682 

2232 

138 

664 

1155 

1044 

71 
14 

3312 

149 

9461 ···-· 

7% 

7% 

12% 

11% 

1% 

35% 

2% 

lCC~: 

1514 

2840 

601 

375 

2011 

1318 

)35 

75 

3337 

137 

1254) ···--

23% 

5% 

3% 

16% 

1C% 

3% 

1% 

26~ 

1% 

1CC% 



neport on the CLPC-tannery ef~luent treatment and actions to =e 

recoomend.ed. 

Cut~ut ~o:~our and thi~tee~ 

Background 

With the ex~ension and oodcrnization of the CLP.: leather prod~cticn 

facilities the input of ra~ material was increased substantially, 

thus resulting in a higher generation of pollutants for which the 

ex!stir...g effluent trea"tmer.t :rJ3~e;r. ~.=:~ bacc~e inad3q~3~c.The exist-

ing phisical structure of the rudimentarJ treatment(e~uli7-ation cu.o:i 

sedimentation pit) is considered under sized and therefor~ incapable 

to copa with the volw:ie of the effluent discharges generated by the 

chrome tanning department.The fast accummulation of sludge in the 

s~dimentation causes blockages throughout the whole drainage system 

constraining even simple treatments such as screening and sludge 

retention and as a consequence thereof unnecessarily high polluted 

tannery effluent is disc~arged into the vicinity of the nearby Kalani 

niver. 

A report on effluent of industries situated along the Kelani River 

which - inter alia-covered also the CI.PC tanr.ery was produced 'cy the 

Ceylon Institute of Scientific and Industrial Research in 1983 

(Annex IV).The subject report has identified !he problem areas 

particular with respect to the high content of Sulfides and Chromium III 

found in the effluent. 

In the following ,at the begin of 1985 a chrome recycling unit was 

constructed next to the chrome tannin~ department in order to red~ce 

the disctarges of spent chrome liquor into the sewer system and 

at the same contribute to the-savings of tanning chemicals.However, 

the chrome recycling un~t disintegra~ed due to faults of the 

construction ~ork a~ter one month succsessf~l operation. 

Find inP's 

For the tanner~r production input of 9COC ><.g !"aw lu.:ies,equ1valent to 

an ~v~rage of 780 cattle/buffalo hiie3 lt ~5 ~st:~a~edthnt the ~ol~o~in~ 
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voltl.':le of effluent is gene~~ted per iay: 

li::ie yard section •••••• 150 m3 

delimine/tanning. •••••• CC ::i 3 

retan.'ling/dyeing • • • • • • 7C ~J 

J:C mJ 

spillage/washir.g (25~;.. cC mJ 

total discharge per workine day •••••••• 390 m3 
======-

There is no provision made for the individual disc~arges from the 

different tannery sections,all the effluent Benerated in the ta!'lllery 

is piped into one large channel connected to the sedimentation tank. 

To assess the sludge content of the ef~luent generated by the 

different operations the follo~ing results have pruduced expressed 

in dried sludge substance per lCOO l; 

soaking,durir18 the first ~ashing •••• 14 kg 

soaking,after the last washing •••••• 5 kg 

liming,first discharge •••••••••••••• 21 kg 

chrome tanning ••••••••••••••••••••• 1.1 kg 

main channel(man hole) •••••••••••••• 0.8 kg 

equalization tank,stirred up ••••••• 5 kg 

in addition to it was assesses thst one kg lime fleshings produce 

220 gram of dry substance.One thaousand kg salted ra~ hiie gener

ati11B about 0,14 m3 fleshings,therefore 9QCO kg ra~ ::iaterial inputs 

generate approximately 1.26 m3 fleshings ~eighing aroand 1360 Ice, 
~hich would produce roughly JCO kg dry sludge substance per day or 

1500 kg per week. 

The seiimentation time for volatile supernatants taken 

from the equalization tank is for : 

3 ·hours .. 8% 
4 hours • • 10~ 

24 hours •• 12% 
48 hours •• 15% 
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~ . -
~onc~~s10~ 

7aki:l6 into consideration t~e rel3t1vely :~ree fu.~~s ~eq~ired to 

fir.ar.ce a complete tannery effluent t~eat::tent plant it was decided 

to oreak ~o~n this project into t~o phases,nace1y 

phase I :sedicendation a~d sl~dge t=eat:::e~t 

phase I! :farther t~eatment cf the ef~:uent t~rcUGh 

lagoonil18 and or other means still to be 

decided upon. 

Phase I initially included the ccnst~~ct1on of the sedimentation ~i!s 

only for •hich a suitable site was selected.The holding capacity 

of the interconnected pits in total was planned to be lCO 03 divided 

intc t~o large sections so as to si=plify the sludge removal ~ith-

oat interferril18 with the flow of the effluent.Plan no 01 and 02 

are showing the tannery effluent collection system and the present 

sedimentation/eaualization tank.The construction cost for the 

sedimentation tank was estimated to be Rs 180.CCO and the construct

ion of th~ pits was planned to coi:unence in Cct~ber 1985. 
During 1985 efforts were made to obtain internal·and·external 

funds to assist in the ~inanci~..g of the envisaged project.It was 

at the end of 1985 when the Dutch Government has indicated their 

inter3st to provide assistance through a dutch based consulting 

and engineering company.In the following a prefeasilbility study 

was carried out by the referred company.In the following it was 

recommended to stop the construction of the sedimentation pits 

as the area would be used for a larger treatment plant envisaged. 

It is expected that the Dutch Government will prcvide the required 

funds for the construction of the tannery effluent treatment plant, 

to assisst in the planning and design of the plant an UNIDC tannery 

effluent consultant will be fielded during June 1987. 
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?rovision of extension service to the non-public !anni!'?5 i~dustry of 

Sri Lanka with regards to the tar.ning,i7ei~-& and finishi~.g operations. 

Find.inss 

The private tac.n.ing sector cocprises at present eig~t functional 

tanneries of which three have ~echani:ed. chrome tanning facilities; 

the other five are featuring mainly basic installations suitable 

for the traditional vegetable tanning process.~ith the exeption of 

one tannery,located. in Kandy,all other tanneries have their prod~ct

ion facilities aroun~ Colombo.Approxi.clatel.y 45 - 55~ of the bovine 

hides collected. are processed by the non-public tanning sector, 

employing around 280 people.A substantial part of the vegetable 

leather production is exported in the !"orm of"kips" mainl;r to UK. 

The staeady increases of the raw hide and tanning material prices, 

mainly imported wattle extract,has made the economies ofsuch oper-. 

ations more and more questionable.The prices obtained. on the over

seas market for this type of leather have remained. static over the 

last two years.At present about £ 1,40 - 1,70 basis ~B is paid 

per kg of vegetable tanned leather (kips). 

The following rough calculation shows the narrow margin for the 

production of this type of leather. 

Raw oaterial:e.g. 85 wetsalted cattle hides 

approx.1000 kg@ ~s 7.50/kg •••••••••••••• as 75oc.oo 

Chemicals:based on pelt weight of asc kg 

not splitted,lil:ling, deliming 

fatliquor ect •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Rs 18CC.OC 

Tanning ectract(wattle),based on J5% of 

pelt weight,JCC kg~ ~s J4.-/kg ••••••••• Rs 10200.CC 

Labour: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Rs 800.00 

Overhe~is:estimated JO% ............................ 
total •••••••• 

Total yield of leather:approx.4CO k8(4.7kg/hide) •••• 

at t 1.55 av~rage pr!ce (Rs 62.-) •••••• 

R:J 2COCC .CO 

as 6900.00 

;fa 27200.CO ····---···· 
:?a )Oj80 .OO 

Cperational gross profit:........................... ~a Jl8C.CO :.••····--·---
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~ote:It may be expecteC. that the price paid tor •e! salted ~attle 

hides will go up to as ~a.cc (US~ C.3~}per kg ~J :~e ~nd of 

1987 and the wattle price will certai~l;:r !o ~ :~creased to 

~s )6.CC(als already indicated) per kg,therefore additional 

~s 25CC.CC for raw hides and Rs CCC.CC ~or wattle ex!rac! iave 

to be accounted for, leaving the"bark: tanner"..,1 th v:rt;;.al!y no 

profit margin at all. 

RecommentationlConclusion 

With the limited leather processing facilities and technologies 

available to the "bark tanners'' it will be difficult for them. to 

operate even in the :1ear future on a profitable :>as1s.~s th.e"chrome 

tanner" are able to afford higher raw hide prices -..hich are beyond 

the reach of the bark tanner it would be of no sur~ri~e if some of the 

bark tanners will go out of business.The present prevailing local 

raw hide price structure is showing a substantial upward trend,re

flecting the increased demand of the cou.ntry!s chrome tanneries. 

HowevP.r,even to achieve a price level equal to 30 - 35~ of the value 

obtained for comparable material of similar qualities on the inter

national market ( USS 1,30 - 1,50 per kg) a considerable increase 

of the raw hide price structure could be reasonable expected during 

1988/89.The price per kg wet salted cattle hide could reach the 

Ns 12.00 - 14.00 mark.This view is based on the new export opportun

ities of wet blue and chrome crust leather open to the local tanning 

industry since April 1987.The new government directive (l.4.1987) 

prohibits also the export of raw buffalo hides(actually under licence) 

in addition to raw cattle hides and goat skins.There is no obvious 

reason why bet blued local cattle hides should not fetch USS 0.60-0.70 

per square foot or about US~ 1).00 - 15.CO equal to ~o 380.CO - 440.00 

per hide on the international market,a development the bark tanner 

can not cope ~ith. 

Outuut: 

During the periode ~eoruar-:~ay 1987 in ad~!tion to occasional v1sit~ 

in 1984-1986 three interested pr1vatc tannerieo have been ;:ovided 

with extension servic~,n~m~ly: 



:'?l::..s t:i::.ner~: ec-;:lc~·s at pr1:se::.t about co peop:.e :.n ~he !a:mer:r, 

having a monthl.J thro1J€hput of around lC.CCO - 11.CCC bcvi~e hides. 

Most of the hides are chrome tanned,the larger part is proccsse~ :.ntc 

:::.~ustrial glcve leather,but also shoe ~pper anc leather fer travel 

goods is produced.The glove leather is utilizec ~n the own leather 

glove manufacture plant,producing about 45CC :ndustrial leather gloves 

per day for export.This fa=tory employs 95 people.':he price per 

leather glove varies from USS 1,30 - 2,70 per ~air basis FCB. 

Tanlanka & Co.a new tannery situated 15 km from Colombo and owned 

by the SA Perera Group will be commissioned by the er.c of this year. 

The planned production will be initially 8COO hides per month,focussir.g 

mainly on the utilization of buffalo hides for the shoe upper,leather 

goods and glove manufacture sector.The project provided technical 

assistance in the selection of certain machinery for the new plant 

and has advised on the positioning of the leather processing equip

ment in order to achieve an easy work flow and streamlined production. 

b) N.M.M.Mohideen Ltd.~ajagirya,Colombo (se~en visits) 

Situated on the outskirts of Colombo,this tannery has no mechanized 

equipment and its production is about 1500 cattle hides per month 

which are all vegetable tanned using the pit methode.T~e tannery 

employs about 20 workers,the leather pro~uced is of low quality, 

mainly due to the liming process carried out carried out over seven 

days.In order to reduce the period of liming the project recommended 

the strengthening of the liming liquor by adding a moderate quanti'!;"J 

of of sodium sulphide,which was opposed by the work force fearing 

about the effects the chemical recommended might have on their bare 

feet,as rubber boots are considered too inconver.ier.t for this climate. 

Other production probleres have been solved where possible particular 

with regards to irregular leather colour.Due to the r.on-availability 

of a 3-phase power supply the project has recommended to construct 

two cor.crete paddles/vats driven by diesel engine,one for deliming 

the other one for pr~ tanning.This measure would enhance the uni

formity and improve the leather quality.The area where the tanr.ery 

is situated has beer. declared a resider.tial area lately. 



'!'~is ta1.ner:r !nar.t.:.f3ctu.res vegetable ta:--"1.ed. leather,having a ca~aci:.y 

of CCCO bov!ne ~ides and JCCC goat sk~ns and employ~ng around cO ~ecple. 
The project assisted in techr.ical matters of tanni::g partic~lar w~th 

respect to reduce the processing time.This tar.ner:r realiz:ng the 

future problems with the production of vP.getable tanned leat~er,has 

entered into a joint a~rar..gement with a local private c!:.rome tanner. 

?urther,the above company ~as plans to set up a new tannery for chrome 

leather production. 

Other tanneries visited on occasion were: 

Mubarak Tannery,Colombo:productior. about lCCC cattle hidesJconth; 

employed 15 people ,vegetable tanning 

E.N.Kader Saibo,Kandy: produ.ctior.: 21CC cattle hides,20CO goat skins/mont~ 

M.Narayan Chettiar, ·, 

Coloi:;bo: 

employed:42 pecple vegetable tanning 

production:3COC bovine hides,5CCC goat skins 

chrome and vegetable 

employed: 30 pec~le 

Anthony Leather Products 

Colombo production:l5CO cattle hides,vegetabel and chrome 

tanning, 

employed: 25 people 



Exnort of vegetabl~ tanned · ~~~her ~~d raw tovine 

hides durinv. 198~ a~d l~e5 

-1984-

rrame cf Cua:pany ~uanti ty 'la lue :ls 

S.~.Silva & Co 

bark tanne~ cow hides 

E.N. Kader Saibo & Co. 

salted cow hides,pieces 

41.4C5kg 

bark tanned goat skins,pc. 12.150 

salted buffalo hides,pc. 

655. 980 

Mubarak Tannery 

salted buffalo hides,pc 

salted cow hides,pc 

salted goat skins,pc 

Narayan Chettiar & Co 

bark tanned buffalo hides,sqft 20.000 142.389 

230. 696 bark tanned cow hides,sqft 

salted buffalo hides,pc 

N.M.Mohideen Ltd. 

bark tanned cow hides 

and goat skins 

Rahman Saibo & Co 

bark tanned cow hides 

M.A.M.Abdul Cader & Co 

bark tanned cow hides, 

bark tanned gcat skins 

salted cow hides,pc 

salted buffalo hides, 

S.A.Perera & Co 

unspecified 

37 .147 

82.664 kg 3.150.830_ 

35.360 kg 1.157.710 

73.730 kg 2.926.036 

3. 500 kg 262. 520 

3.353.546 

value: finished leather :ls 25.341.302 
··=••:::s=••••••::I 

S.A.Perera &: Co 

bark tanned leather 

N.Kadar Saibo & Co 

bark tarned cow hides 

bark tanned eoat skins 

N.M.Mohideen Ldt. 

bark tanned leather 

-1985-

2.876.80C 

17 • c 20 ~ ) 2 • 5 3 2 ' 771 
\ 

lC. 7CC :<g' 
I 

4.1}6.112 

~uanti-;.y 

17,730 

5.200 

15.15C 

15. 305 

2.ccc 

10. 300 

10.895 

50.500 kg 

Value ns 

1.449.870 

1.251.870 

891.489 

52.318 

658.833 

677. 549 

l.CC0.246 

value;raw •!.ts 6. 246. 775 

------·------

Source:Ministry of 

Iridustry 



Table 13 

EXPORT OF SKINS. HIDES AND LEATHER 

Year 
Quantity Value 

(kg} (RsJ 

1960 443.673 395.352 

1961 350.509 322.954 

1962 542.487 563.826 

1963 644.153 662.260 

1964 784.509 758.161 

1965 697.760 679.199 

1966 341.447 361.102 

1967 517.644 2.414.339 

1968 839.898 3.131.350 

1969 938.305 3.743,518 

1970 1.008.662 3.954.564 

1971 1.114.909 4.525.182 

1972 1.009.985 4.464.712 

1973 1.223.040 7.845.842 

1974 837.098 7.650.357 

1975 1.148.662 7.234.761 

1976 987.649 9.385.562 

1977 1.031.504 12.024.244 

1978 705.130 20.845.614 

1979 986.538 33.393.692 

1980 732.074 36.382.908 

1981 716.834 27.605.408 

1982 841.257 28.001. 765 

1983 1.195.225 29.332.565 

Sauret/" Sn Lanka Customs Returns 

Cl.PC : Exnort of leather 

1984 value Rs 3.299.c69 

1985 Rs 2.646.561 

1986 R.s 1. 234. 308 

1987 Rs 841. 285 ( J an-r.ray only) 
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~ecommendation of a process control system ir.cludir.g trained staff to 

r.1onitor different oper~tions of the :LFC tar..ner~(resulting in ~he increase 

of the leather cutting yield from 4C% to 6C% dur!r.g the ~ife of the projec~. 

Actvities: Cut~ut:no six 

The subject project activities 

are tecr..nically not clearly de

fined and are in actual fact co

neccted to the activities nos 

four and eight,linked to output 

no two and three. 

Findings 

To assess the increase in the leather cutting yield from any given figure 

requires exact information on production details as well as a ~ethod of 

re~ording the different leather quuality produced.The implementation of 

the programme as defined in output number three,na~ely the exact and 

cor.tinous recording of the leather quality at any stage of selection 

and grading is a prerequisite for the factual assessment for the improve

ment of the leather cutting yield.However,it has been proved that the 

overall leather quality has improved(see table 11 and 12)and at the same 

the waste was reduced considerable through the introduction of quality 

controls covering the entire leather productior.,refprred to in output 

no two. 

Conclusion 

The implementation of an effective proces3 control system requires the 

co-operation of all departments concerned with the lether prod~ction,fur~her 

a meaningful production control ~nd process monitoring needs the strict 

adherence to a time management plan.The previous arrangement to operate 

a second shift is counterproductive to any process control mechanism, 

caused by the lack of proper supervision. 

Recommendation 

The introduction of the one shift system provideo :he meanc ~nd mec~nizm 

to carry out the process control operationa during !he tlme ~hen !he 



. ' "Jo+ 

technical staf!' (tanr.ery and labo:-atory:·::.s present.T~e ::nple!:'tentat:on 

of the 6:-ading system as earlier :-eco~.mer.ded by the pro:ect ~ces prcv1de 

the required i~formation on the leather quality and allows the pro per 

assessment of the leather cutting y1eld. 

A stu.r::y ~n the economic viability to sei; up a leather fibre 'c:oarci 

manufacturing plant 

Activity: no eleven - Cutout: no seven 

Tne fcl:owing report on the above subject was preparec ~J the project. 



CC~iSIDERATICNS OH .:.'li.:! VIABILI':"! TO S~ U? 
A IZAT~ ?BR~ 30ARD ?!.ANT IN 53.I LAIS::.\ 

3ac!gr-cund I~or-iation: 

The ~cimology to manufacture leather Fibre Boa=-is (Lt~) on an 

industial basis is known tor about 50 years. However. s~i."lif'icant deve

lopnents in regard to Leather Board manufac-:Uring equip!!!.ent and production 

methods took place during and af~er secom iforld ilar. due to the overall 

shortage of leather. In the follow~ years. the utilisa~ion of ~3Dilery 

waste together with th~ recycling of somP. bas~ chemicals used for leat.~er 

processing was encouraged through the availability of newl:r developed 

tecilnologies designed for this :purpose. The technology to manufacture 

LFB is si::lilar to the paper board JrOdu ction pi:ocess for which some of 

the same basic equi:;aent is employed. Generally speaking, the only 

difference is the rav material R!ld the relatively high percentage of 

bonding material required suclI as rubber or similar materials. 

The Products: 

leather Fibre Boards are used mainly in the 

- Shoe Industry (insoles. stiffeners. toe :i;nffs, 

heels) 

- leather Goods manutac~. 

having a thickBes2r of between 1.0 and 3.0 mm. However, the bulk of the 

LFB production CCT.lcentrates on boards 1.6 - 2.4 mm thick. The w""'B, 
depending on the final use are- either le!t in their natural colOl.1.% 

(greyishbrown) or dyed and if ?:"!quired also pigmented and embossed. 

Raw Material: 

~ basic raw materials for the manufacture of Lt"""'B are b!' or 

waste products of the tanning and fooheRr industries sucll as cllrane 

shavings, chrome splits, tr:i!Dm~gs, sole and upper lea:her scraps from 

both chrome vegetable and tanned leather, as ~ell as a bonding agent to 

provide the required adhesion to !om an interlinked net-.101% of fibres. 

Apa.rt from other suitable bonding materials like synthetic :rubbers, 

polyvinylacetate, polyacrylate, however, natur~l latex is recog~ised as 

the best bonding agent !or the Lc""'B manufacture. 
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Both essential raw !:18.terials for the L?B oanufac~..ire '1re i!l 

suf'~ieient quantities available in Sri Lanka. At present, due to the 

lack of other appropriate outlets, all the waste ~om the local 

Tanneries, Shoe and Leather Goods ?actories is dw:iped. Therefore the 

waste utilisation particularly in regard to chrome shavinss nll 

ensure some positive measures in viev of curbing pollution and i.!:tprove 

the prevailing environmental concli tior.s in· the areas of the established 

Tanneries w"ith chrcme tannjng facilities. 

A5i!abilit"'T of Raw Materfal: 

It is estimated that approximately 

35,000 - 38,000 Cattle Elides 

5,0<X> - 7,CXXJ Buffalo Hides 

40,000 - 45,000 Goat/Sheep SE.ns 

are collected monthly in Sri Lanka, which are at pr~sent processed into 

lesther as f ollovs. 

Chrome Vegetstble 

C.L. ?.C. Privl\te C.L.?.C. PrivP..te 

Cattle 11,GOO 12,000 2,000 12,000 

Buffalo 1,000 1,000 1,000 

Goat/Sheep 1,000 

?urther, tt has to be taken into account that during 1984 

approxil:la.tely 5?,000 r~w buffalo hides were exported and it may be 

expected that this raw material will be converted into leather by the 

local tannjng Industry in f\.ture. 

The potential quantities of leather fibre in either form 

locally available for t:he w""'B production is eAtimated being for the 
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Ceylon Leather ?roducts Cor':>Ora~on 

A. Chroae "..',,.nned ·il!.s~e l'ofateriill: 

Cbrolll! Sha Tings 

The generation o'f chrome shavings based on a 1:1onthly output of 

11 .coo chrome tanned hides is at present" in the region of 

19.000 ~. computed on the followi."15 ~sessment. 

L:ining Leather shaved to 1.0 mm generates - 000 g shavings per 

Cow Chrome Cru.st Leather shaved to 1.2mm generates - 9:)0 g 

?ull Grain • " 1.6 - 1.Smm " - fiOO g 

n s~de 

n n 

Embossed • " 2.2 - 2.4mm n -1000 g .. .. 
The thickness to which the chrome tanned leather side of the 

average production is shaved to, indicates approrimately the quantity 

of shavings produced. 

Taking intc acC0UJ1t the average composition ot the ch-"'"Ollle 

lee.ther production in regard to hide area. weight, blemishes -

Approx.40% are shaved to 1.0 - 1.2 mm producing 1800 g shavings 
per hide 

... 
n 

1.6-1.amm 

2.0 - 2.4 mm 

n 

n 

1200 g 

2000 g 

Therefore. the shaving Of 1200 sides per day is ge?Jerating 

about 950 kg. chrome shavings (19 ton/month). 

Clm>me tri.m!nngs obtai."led by trimming 3£-ter shaving 

the quantity of these trimmings represent acout 7% ot 

the weight of the shaved lots - approxi:la.tely 110 -

n 

n 

120 kg. on 1200 sides are generated (2000 kg.per !llOnth). 

Chrolllf!t leather scraps 

it is estimated that about 20 kg. leat~er scraps 

ot unpigmented leather cay be obtai."led per day 

(500 kg/month). 
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The total -;iresent availability of wet ch=ome ta.D!'.!.ed leather fibre 

is therefore close to 22 ton per a•Jnth which ;l'i th the ongoi!l.g Tan::le!7 

:::Xpansion and ~oder!lisation ~o~amme is expected to inc=ease 25 - 28 

tons/non th.. 

In addition to the ;egular generation of chrone le~ther waste 

from the Tannery the accumulated shavings in the vicinity of the 

Tannery dumped during the last years provides a valuable source of 

raw material. It is estimated that abru.t 400 - 600 tons of c!lr.n11.e 

leath.er shavings are readily available for .fUrther use. 

B. Vegetable Le11.ther ~immings and Scra?>S: 

Trimmings and scraps ~om vegetable taIL'led leather are e.vailable 

in smaller. however. regular quantities. 'nle Tan!:eries aregenerating 

approx. 300 kg., the Shoe Factory a boat 000 kg. and the Leather Goais 

Factory in the region of 200 kg. non pigmented leather weste per 

month. 

Pr.ivate Sector Tanneries 

The privat~ sector Tanneries of which two are b.aving !rlechanised 

chrome tannfo.g facilities are estimated to supply about 12 ton of 

chrome shavings. 10 ton of split trimming3 and approx. 2 tons of 

vegetable leather trimmings per month. 

The total country-wide availability of leather waste fibre per 

month suit~ble for the manufacture of LFB is therefore between 

42 - 44 tons of chrome shavin~s/t:ci.mI:lings 

3 - 4 tons of vegetable leather trimmi.'lgs/scraps. 

P;oUP,;ties of ~ibrous Raw rfatP.!'ial: 

Chrome leather shavin.13 and splits 

Chrome leather shavings is the most commonly used ~aterial ~er 

the LFB manufacture. It is easy to b.nndle and possible to 

store for long periods. However. care should be taken not to 

allow t:ie materi~l to become completely dl:j. :r stored in the 

open, it shall be kerc fre~ from sand and other impurities as 

these par~icles can cause serious problems during the r?fini~g 

:>rocess. As regards to spli~s, they can be used in ei~her for.:i., 

~et-blue crr: dried (costly neutralised and ~~tli~uor~d). 

~regetable '!':inned pieces and scrap 



7egetaole Tanr.ed pieces and scrap 

':'he sto=age 9eriod of wet vegetable :!!c:=ap and spE.'t is li::ii ted 

to a few days, after that time the aaterial <ri.ll ie~~e=~te 

and rend.er useless for the L?B production. 

Shavings, trimmings from goat and sheep skin are nat suitable for the 

Ll!"i3 process as vell as finished leather scrap which might come in 

many colours and various finishes. The fibre o'f fi.!lished leather 

scraps is of low quality coapared to those obtained f=om ch=om.e 

shavings. Therefore scrap from the Shoe ?actories have to be care

fully sorted, no synthetic material can be included in the L&!""'B 

mamif acture. 

Cellulose fibre from used cardboards, large paper bao-s, craft paper 

can be used, but no newspapers - up to 20% can be i.!lcor~orated into 

the fibre mix. The :possibil.:.ty to use to a certain ertent also 

natural fibre such as coir s~ll be explored. 

Th,e basis "'esbnologr of' !§ether Fibre Board !!IAnu;factµ;e: 

'1'be Leather Board can be oade from vi=tually any tanned scrap 

leather. a by-product of the leather production and shoe/leather goods 

1118!Illi'acture. A diagram of' the process indicates the basic sequence ot 

operaticn s and technologies employed. 

rnspection ~d Selection Of ft!aterial fgr fibe;isation P;ocess: 

~eighinL_ 

Dry Fiberisation (Knife Mill)~iberisation (Tooth disc mill) 

Re tining 
( Coru.ndwr disc mill) 

"' .?reparation of the Leather Fibre Slurry --- ~ ~----------Re t amti ng wi. th-t--------;c;;:o~louring ~ Pat Li<.!uoring 

Mimosa Banting 
(acir.ition ot natural latex) 

~ 
Coagulation 

(addition of Aluminium Sulphate) 
~ 

'.iet Web Faming 

Dewatering icompressing) 

Drying 
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~e 2pproxi!late =equi::-ed i..~puts other t:?.3n leather fib~ ~o 

produce one ton of leather board are as follows. 

- Retanning -'6ent 50 - 70 Kgs. 

- Acid dye stuff i! 

Boards are to be coloured Up to 5 K..,:>"S. 

- Sulphonated oil ~- 50 ~--s. 

- Aluminium Sulphate 40 - 50 Ks-s. 
- Sodium Bicarbonate 20 - 30 Kgs. 

- Natural Latex 150 200 Kgs. 

Bet'leen the leather fibre inputs and the resultiz:g weight of the 

leather boa.rd manufactured ilaving a moisture content of 1 zb and a binder 

of 15% - a distinct: rdationship exist. ?or example to produce one ton 

of leather board 2.000 kg. of chrome shavings of 60 - 65% moisture content 

is required. Based on the aTailabili ty of raw material it would be reason

able to asSUl:le a potential monthly production output of leather fibre board 

bet-.reen 18 - 22 tons. 

? I N D I N G 3 

1. i:!grket gut lets for Leather Fibre Boards: 

The present local de~ana of leather fibre boards is in the region of 

appro:timately 00 ~ons per year of which the local Bata Shoe Company 

requires a~~-ox~tely 70 - 75 tons and the C.L.?.C. 3 - 6 tons. The 

fibre boards are il:lported from Belgium and Thailand. As most of the 

scaller local Shoe Manufacturers prefer to use for their insole 

component vegetable tanned sole leather, instead of leathef fibre 

board a meaningful increase in the consumption of L?B rill have 

initially come from the larger, fully mechanised foot-~ear manufacturers. 
J: 

A certain quantity of L?B will also be required by the Leather Goods 

!{anufactu:ers. However, it !!18.y be assumed that ~long with the expected 

upward t=end in the ~ice of local leather, components made from Lr~ 

will be used in larger quan:ities by the local foot-Aear and leather 

goodg industry. Talcing into account the prevaili~ international 
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price structure of k"""S a possible ex:><>:t of locally !lanufacturerl L:""'S 

ap!l!!ar.J for economic reasons at present not rewardi:lg, as existing 

plants around the vorld producing up to1,000 tons ~""'9 per year and 

unit. Far eXa!!lple, LFB sheets czeasuring 9 S<!.ft. are availa":Jle in 

Asian countries bet-.een USS 1.00 - 1.€i0. 

Conclµsion ,nd Recorgmenciations: 

The present volw:le of lea~her fibre board re<!uired by the local 

Footwear and Leather Goods Indust::y is considered not suf!'icient to justif:r 

at this stage the employment of capital required to set up a suitable sized 

plant for the manufacture of leather fib~ board which even in its modest 

fcn:m would call for an in-;ut of machinery and equipment alone, bet;;een 10-12 

million rupees • Therefore the following measures are recon=ended. 

1. To obtain a report on a tull techno-economic study on tb.e viability 

of setting up a leather- fibre board manufactur..ng plant in Sri Lanka 

elaborating particularly on 

Actual cost of machinery and equipment including estimated 

requirement of spare perts and expendable items for a period 

of two years. 

Production,cost of installation and collll:lissioning of the plant. 

Demand on utilities particularly steam in regards to the 

existing capacity of the boiler installed at the C.L.?.C. 

Tam:ieries. 

Cost for the constr~ction of the building accot11:1odati:ig the 

plant considered. 

~stimated cost of the leather fibre board produced at the 

subject plant. 

?ay back periods of capit~l employed. 

2. To obtain a repor t on the expected demand of the leather fibre board 

by the local industry taking into consideration pos~ible changes of 

consumer buying habits particularly in regard to footwear in view of 

the country's rising st~ndard of living. The subject report should 

forecast the estimated dem~nd of leather fibre board for the periods 
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of 19E6 - 1991 with a det~iled bre9kdown of the past co~.su::iption fO'!." 

It ~y be suggested that the re!'.Jort co·,,.eri..'l.g ".:echnical-ecor.ocric 

oatters shall be car'!."ied out by a Consultant experie~ced i!1 ~is special 

field of i.!ldustey or by a party experienced in: produc;-:, set'ti!'.g u:;i, and 

cam:iissioning <f leather fibre board manufacture plant on a turn key basis. 

-~e report on the expected de~ on leat~er fibre board can be car=-ied 

out by a local toohrear ?!1Rr.Ufacturi.'l.g and market;n,; expert. 

Offers ~om interested coop;mies, capable to delivery aachinery and equi:;i

ment as req_uired for the set~ing up of a suitable sized plant and to 

provide technical assistance during the initial stage of the plant operation 

iaave been received by CLPC. 

In the following the project has been trying to identify possible donor 

counties which might be interested in financing the setting up of the 

envisaged plant. 
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Cne staff trained abroad in leather tar.ning,iyeing ar.i ~inisnir.g proce~ses. 

Activit•r: ·no ten Cut~ut: no ei£ht 

During the ~roject's life til:le technical training ~as provided in the 

following fields: 

a) on the spot training-seven members of the technical staff 

(executive level) 

-five foremen 

-t~o ra~ hide/skin sor~er 

-four leather grader 

-three quality controller 

b) trained abroad:post 31.01 •••• Mr.U.Chandrasiri,in leather technology 

rlene Ccllege,UK,on~ :rear course,Se;i.e5-

July 86,0ne month practical training in 

FRG and Switzerland. 

post 31.03 •••• Mr.K.Sahabandu,in leather technology, 

Nene College,UK,one year course,Sept.86-

July 87,Cne month practical training in 

FRG and Switzerland, 

post JI,04 .... Mr.G.i/ickremasinehe,in leather goods 

prod-ction,Cordwainers College,London, 

one year course,Sept.86-July 1987. 

post 31.05 .... Mr.S.Nonis,in leather technology,rlene 

College ,UK,one year cour~e,Sept.87-

July 1988. 

post 31.06 •••• ·.Mr .J .Fernand.onulle, in leather technology, 

Nene r.ollege,UK,one year course,Sept.87-

July 1988. 

post 31.07 •••• Mr.S.Cunasekara,in tannery machinery 

maintenance,at factories in FRC,CSSR, 

Italy,four month,:.tarch 87-June 87 
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post 31.Ce •••• :.tr. K •. ;oara sir i, in lea the.=- gcoci.:;; spc.=-t balls 

month in ?3kistan,Sept 

Nov 37 (p !.an!'led; 

post 31.C9 •••• Mr.L.~ii ;esinP.he~n leather goocis/sport balls 

producti~n and ~anagement, 

three month in ?akistan, 

Sept.87-Nov.87 (planned) 

post 32.Cl •••• Mr.:i.:iic!c::-emasi.nP.he,stu.dy tou::-of th.e 

factory manager (tar.ne::-y) to 

visit tanneries and attend 

Italy ,?ranee, UK,N'etherland., 

and FRG.Sept.86-Cct.56(six 

weeks) 

c)training financed through bilateral assistance: 

Mrs.M.Boderagama: design in leather goods,three month 

~ourse in Italy at P.I.S.I. Jesi/Ancona 

Dec.1985-March 1986 

Mr.a.aodrigo: 

Utilization of uroject results: 

in leather technology,two and half year 

at the Westdeutsche Gerberschule,FRG, 

Reutlingen,Sept.1987-Feb.1990 

The impact of the training carried out on the spot has contributed to 

the improved overall performance of the tannery.The awareness of the 

process control and monitoring has created among the st~ff a feeling 

of quality conciousness.'•lith the return of the fellows from thei:- technical 

training received in overseas institutions the transfer of know-how 

will strengthen the capabilities of the technical cadre and provide 

the needed expertise for the further ~xpansion and product development 

of the leather and allied indu3tries in Sri Lanka.In total the proJeCt 

is providing 99 m/m fello...,ship training abroad of which 65 m/m 3re funded 

through lI'.IDP-U?HDO started with an initial prov1sion of 3 m/m. 
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Conclusion: 

The volume of the training programme provided by t~e project is :on

sidered adequate for the immediate needs of the industry. 

Recommendations: 

With the reorganization and expansion prograr.tl:le taking place ~it~in 

the non-public sector tanneries,the need for q~alified tec!:..~ical perso~ne: 

to assist these enterprises in their product development is obvious. 

It is therefore recommended that in case technical staff employed by 

the CLPC,who has received comprehensive training in leather tec~.nologj 

('11ene College, u1C)financed under the U1'DP-GNIDO fello11sh1p tra1:ung 

programme and wishes to join local private sector tanneries shall be 

allowed to do so.The present system where an "ex fellow"is tied to the 

CI.PC through a bond for a certain number of years after the fellow has 

returned from the study shall not be applicable as long the trained 

person resides in the cauntry and renders his/her service to the local 

tanning/leather industry.It may be suggested that the salaries paid 

"ay the CLPC to the fellow(s)during the time of training shall be re

imbursed to the CLPC by the respective private company with the "ex 

fellow" is entering an employment contract.It is thought that such a 

recomrnendat~.on would be 11ell justified and could be accommodated under 

subject project ti tle"Assistance to the Leather Industry in Sri Lanka". 
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Improved design capability and design facilit1es as ~ell as ectanced 

production capacity ttrcugh changes in production ;lanning,~crk r:c~ 

and layout. 

Activities 

related to the objectives 

of the project as listed in 

the subject consultant's 

report being nos 2.1 and 2.3 

Findings: 

- Outn~t:no nine ar.~ ten 

The CLPC Leather Goods Factory in Ekala,approximately 20 km distant 

from the CLPC complex in Mattakkuliya,Colombo is acco~~odated in 

a reasonable sized modern building featuring a two floor construction. 

The total work worce at present -May 1987- is 162 including adl!linistrative 

support staff.The produc~-mix is made up of bet~een 10 - :2 different 

types of leather goodswhich are manufactures by small working groups 

and teams concentrating on one type of product each.The many partitions 

of the building constrain the possibilities to improve the ~ork flow 

through better layout dedign. 

Utilization of oroject results: 

The new design of a range ofleather goods introduced °o'J the consultant 

was well received by the market,in particular gents bdlts and casual 

leather travel bags.In a~dition to,more modern design in the field of 

ladys hand bags were ieveloped ~fter the return of the fe~lo~ trained in 

!taly.Juring the years 1984 - 1985 the value of the goods produced at 

the Leather Goods Factory in Ekala has nearly doubled (97~). 
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Tte '!alue of 'the :.,eathe:- Goocis ?:-eduction at the :~c :.eat~e:a 

Goods ?actory in Bkala 

1984 1985 , c..-..:: _,,,...,..., 

Rs 6.221.963 of which Rs 9.622.165 of <1hich ::ts 12.245.558 of whict 

Rs 1.538.556 (25%) Rs 1.921.757 (2c%) Rs 1.548.245 (13%) 

was exported was exported was exported 

The prerent order level for export (~fay 1987) is around vS ~ 48.CCO.-

The above figures indicate an increase of the production value for 

1984 to 1785 of 55% 

1985 to 1986 of 27% 

Conclusion: 

Taking into consideration the groeth poten~ial of the local leather 

goods manufacturing industry and the resources available in the country 

the prospects to achieve further improved results are good,however it 

will be difficult to introduce modern production lines within the limited 

space available. 

Recommendation: 

To improve further the performance of the Leather Goods Factory which 

include also the streamlining of the main production the provision of 

new premises allowing for an "cme floor" operation is recommended.The Cl.PC 

shall ~e advised to consider premises close to the C~?C tannery or in 

Colombo, ... ~ere the communication does not cause any problems. 

The lea~her goods manufacturing consultant recommends in nis ~eport 

basically the following: 

-introduction of job description for each member of the production team 

-in-service training for unskilled operators foer each team specialized 

in certain manufacturing tec~-iques. 

-selection of a .,.id.er variety of modelll designed and to i~t:-oduce 

these in smaller numbers to the ~arket. 

-the ~se of better quality fittings ect. 



Proposals to set up a ::;oat Skin T3nn:.ng Ur:.i t .. .,,i :hi:: t~e :i.?C tann::ng 

.::ocl'plex and d.evelop su:.. table technologies ~o:- the p!'ocess:::g ~ · _-:o~ ~ 

skins for ::t~e foo t;iear ,gar::ient and. leather goods ::1anu:·~cture. 

ctCtivity no seven and elev~n =C ~~u_t*~~u~t;__;;__;~~o;__;e~l~e~v~p~-n~. 

Assessment cf the requirements to set ~p a goat skin tanning unit with 

a capacity to process 20.CCO goat/sheep sk:..ns per :=icnth. 

Ranee of nroducts: -wet blue leather fer export 

-crust leather ~nr ~-.:por~ 

-finished leather suitable for the manufacture of 

fine leather goods 3nd foot wear. 

Locaticn:Within the premises of the GLPC,using the existing area of the 

vege~able tannery's lime yard(29,5 m X 11.5 m) together with the space 

_of the adjoining building (13,5 m X 10.5 m) which was only partly 

utilized could comfortingly accommodate the necessary equipment and 

machinery required fer the envisaged pro~uction of goat skin leather 

on industrial basis. 

For the nrenarat1on of the croocsed working s~ace actions in the fo!lowi~~ 

areas are reauired. 

Demolishing of nine li::iing pits includi~g one paddle 

-?oundation of the l:.m:ng ~nd tanr.ing drums 

- Laying of concrete floor 

- 1elay1ng of the zewer channel 

- ~epair of the roof and supporting ~tructure~ 

- ~epa1r of the water storage and wa~er suppl1ez. 

- Enlargement3 of toth fact~ry entrances to allow 

the fork lift to pass ~hrough. 

1emoval of partition walJs 

Elect .. ical in:.taLlatior:::i "or a de~;.')nd o!' '..Ip to .~c r.n 

t. 
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cne fleshing r.iac!:ine , ;•cr::::~e -.. ii:.! ":h.: :!.6CC -:io 

cne sc~dd.ing machine,;iorkir.g ;Jldth:l6GC ~m 

cr:e throt!ghfeed sar.:mying :::achine,:-1orking ;ii::!. th: :!.6CC ~::? 

cne setting-out a:ac!:ine, :•orkir.g ·.1i:i th: :!.6CC mm 

cne scrting table ;Ji th il:!.u:::ina ted g·l::ss ::o\."e!" 

Estimated cauital =~ot!irement to finance the in~es~~ent: 

Foreign capital-CIF Colombo: 

three woo~en drums,cor.:plete (2.C X 2.3ct) 

or.e fleshing machine,l6CC ~m 

one thrccghfeed. sar.:r.iying mact:r.e, 16CCmm 

one scu~ding machine,16CCmm 

one settir.g-o~t machine,l6CC=.~ 

+ 10% cor.tigency for s~ares 

total: 

Local currency cor.tribution: 

USS 48.CCO 

GS$ 26.CCC 

US£ 43.cco 
GSS 25.ccc 
T'!'C'':'. 29.ccc ..,_,.. 

usz 17 .lCO 

us~188.1co ==========-

Eased on the estimates on the car.tract works to set up 

the foundations,concreting of the flocr,r.io~ification 

or. constructions,repair of t!:e roof and the water syste~~ 

and electrical installatior.s Rs l.8CC .CCC 

Ernuloyment of existine, machinery and ecuioment: 

The following already installed machinery will be employed for the 

leather production. 

-liming pi ts 

-setting-out machine 

-shaving machine 

-drying chambl'!r:; 

Cceation of emfloymer.t ouuortur.ities: 

• .:t~wn dryer 

-spraying mach:ne 

-glaz1ng machine 

-me2~uring machine 

For the production of 20.COO £oat skins per mer.th at least 28 workers 

and t~o formen would find additior.al emplcyment 



So 

Justi~:caticr. and oackg~cund infcrmatior. 

~he cou..~tr•s goat pcpulation for the year 1983 ~as ezt1aated tc oe 

aro:;r.d 520.0CC of which 134.C91 have been slaug~tered.The local tanning 

industry is only partly engaged to utilize an:i t:-ar.s!"orrn this va luc. ble 

raw ~aterial into higher ~uality products,ma1nly carried o~t ~J the 

a few private tanneries.The product,a semi finished v~getable tanned 

leather is exported,however during the last few years the demand fer 

such ~.rpe of leather has d~clined as the international market prefers 

rather wet-blue or crust-tanned ~kins,for wh:ch a good pri=e is paid. 

Comparable prices vary from US 0.60 - l,CC for wet blue and USS c.90 
l,3C for chrome crust leather per sqaare fo~t.The average size of a 

local go~t skin is about 4,5 square ft. indicating a possible export 

value cf Rs 90.co~to :so.cc per skin.Goat skin leather is required for 

the manui'acture of leather garment,travel gocds,hand bags and light 

weight foot wear. 

Layout of the maccinery and e~uipment for the goat skin tanning unit 

are shown in plan nos ;three,four,five. 

Utilization of oroiect results: 

During 1986 about 21.0CO goat skins have been processed into various 

types of leather ~old in the local market. In the following the export 

market for wet blue and crust processed leather was explored,resulting 

in exports of approximately 55.000 sq.ft of wat blue tan.~ed goat skins 

to Europe during the f~rst half of 19e7.It is planned to export for the 

perioce July -Dec.1987 100.0CO sq.ft. of wet ulue goat skin leather. 

Recommend.ation: 

To utilize to a better extent the installed tanning facilities the supply 

of raw goat skins to the CLPC need$ a structural change;it requi!"es 

a more market orien~ed appro~ch to compete on the local market, for t~e 

sou~ht !"aw material.Prices offered to the t!'ade should be attract:.ve and 

in relation to the proceeds generated frcm the manuf~ctured product. 
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~ tech.no- economical concept fer the ~recessing of bu~faio leather 

with regards to the suitability for the ~ar.ufact~=e of: 

upper leather for injecticn mculded sole shoes 

- industrial leather gloves 

fas1icnable,light ~eighted leather gccds 

Activity no:twelve,fifteen, • Cut~ut no:twelve,fifteen, 

sixteen,seventeen, sixteen, seventeen, 

Utilizaticn of project results: 

The increased leather production capacity of the Cl.PC tannery ~os 

resulted in a higher intake of buffale hides which were for 1984 
72 ton (6% of total raw'material intake) and 286 ton (20~ of t~e raw 

material put into production).This increased utilization of raw buffalo 

hides allowed also a better selection of the semi processed stock,thus 

prowiding a sound basis for a wider production of different types of 

buffalo leather.Buffalo leather is now used apart from the manufactura 

of vegetable tanned sole leather for shoe upper parts,in~ustrial leather 

gloves and leather goods. 

Conc~usion: 

With the new regulation in force to prohibi~ the export of raw buffalo 

hides(as from April 1987) the availability of this material to the local 

tanning industry has improved,it is estimated that about 70.CCO - 90.ccc 
raw buffalo hides per year are now being offered to the tanning sector. 

New developed technologies to process this raw material will contribute 

to the better product ut1lizat1on and the creation of add1tional job 

oppurtunities in the leather and allied lndus~=ies. 

aecommentation: 

As still a substantial part of the raw ~ater1al ~s showing ser1ous grain 

defects,it ls recomrnended to take more care ~n ~he post mortem h:de treat

ment,particular with regards to salt1r.e. 

A detail report covering the subJect 3ct1v1t1es and output~ i3 under ~n~ex -



aecommendatios on further ~easures for the streamlins of the CL?C 

lea";her ':':::"oilt~c:t.:or: 

Ac ti vi tv 

To i::iprove the efficiency and. to enhance fU!"ther the performance •1f' the 

combined CI.PC leather manufacture operations,it is necessary that th€ 

:;>resent manager.tent system is to be restructu:-ed.The increased production 

capacity of the leather processing plant and the resulting hiaher 

th!'oughput of raw hi:les/slnns re(iuires a different managerial approach 

to safeguard the smooth function Jf the leather manufacture operation. 

It is for example paradox that the tannery manager has only limited 

control over the raw hide store,considered vital for proper prodacticn 

pl~nning.A plant the size of the CI.PC tannery requires for its smooth 

function a General Manager/Works Director to be in charge of the overall 

res~onsibility of the factory.The General Manager shall also serve on 

the 3oard of Directors and in his capacity report directly to the Chairman. 

The GM (tannery) main responsibility shall be seen in the co-ordination 

of activities and functions of the diffe:-ent departments so as to maxi~ise 

the installed leather processing capacities and produce leather to the 

best economic bene:it of the plant.Further it is reco~mended that: 

l.The m4(tannery) shall be assi~ted by a costing clerc/economist 

to provide reliable information oa ~11 aspects of the processing 

economies including raw material and purchases of cher.iicals as ~ell 

as to report on conservation/savings of utilities. 

2.Proceedings of the leather exported and sold to the local market

not reflecting the transfer of leather from the tannery to the 

CI.PC ~hole sales outlet including the shoe and leather goods 

factories-shall be paid into a different bank account for the pur

pose to finance the purchase of most needed leather processing 

chemicals,raw materials and machinery spare parts. 

J.To ov~rcome the time consuming procedure usually required to 

establish a letter of credit,even in cas~ or urgent needed 

machinery spare parts and in respect of dyeing/finishing auxi-
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leather Production Ca'C!.citz: 

(A). Bovine Leath~r. Chrome: 

rrss 11~,000 

USS 25,000 

~23 J.C ,000 

· ~ soaking and liming ca;sci ty vi th the present equipcent 

installed is assessed, beiDg 12,000 kg vet salted hides per da:;y 

(three drulla 4,000 'cg each) or 240 ton per conth. Based on inj)Uts 

of 8o% cattle and 2fJf(, but!al~ hides it would indicate that about 

192 ton or 17,500 cattle hides and app:I:,rlmately 48 ton or 3,200 

bu!~alo hides a.re required per month. The production output in 

total per month (20 working days) would be in the region ot 

340,000 DSM, 9%Cluding vegetable tanned leather cade !rom buf~alo 
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hides (50% = 1.600 hides). rce in.stalled facilities in the 

Tan.-iery ilet Section are capable to cope ;l'ith that". 70.lu:te of 

leather in working progress. :9ottle necks with :regards to 

the dr:Ting ope~aticns could be sol•ed by strict ad!le::enco to 

the suggested time aanagement plan. The installation of a 

=olle~ coating machine as al:eadj evaluated and recOQilended 

by the project would to a g::eat extent el.llrinate t~e manual 

application of pigment llirtures. thus enhanci."lg the finished 

leather quality consistanc7 and strea=line the overall 

fi.!lishing process. 

(B). Goat Skin Leather: 

The macllinery and equi:;nent installed up to the vet CU& 

processing stage is geared to hand.le up to 6,000 skins per 
week (3" lots per wee a 2,000 skins). This quantity however 

could. be increasedto 7,500 skins/week i! the whi. te Hoing 

could be carried wt in a dii'ferent d.rt:a. Ill case <:L e--ust

lllg o&ily about 600 alcins/day could be dried rithin the 

available hazJg drying 1'acili ties. With regards to the 

production of nappa and suede leather the en.sting finishing 

facilities as installed in the vegetable tanning department 

and used tor the goat •kin leather i'ini.shing about 120 skins 

can be cODpleted per day. 



Setting up of an industrial leather glove manufacturing uni! at the 

CI.PC tannery complex 

Activitv no:nineteen = Cut~ut no:nineteen 

A seperate intermediate technical report was produced and suanitted b-J 

the sonsultant fielded.To increase the leather glove production capacity 

to 5000 pairs per month additional se~ing machines and cutting presses 

had to be ordered which are expected to arrive on site during October 1987. 
For this reason it was decided to utilize of the initially planned four 

work month only ~hree for the implementation of phase 1 ar.d use the re

maining one work month in the form of a split mission to carry out phase r: 
immediately after the equipment has arrived on site. 

Quality enhancement and better styling/design of the CI.PC leather 

garment unit 

Activity no twenty • Output no twenty 

A report covering the activities and outputs produced was prepared by 

the consultant on the completion of thisthree month mission(Feb - May 1987;. 

As a result of the mission and the recommendations implemented the 

order level and productivity of the unit has increased substantially, 

which was for the month of May 1987 Rs 28.COO compared to the usual 

monthly average of Rs 15.0CO - 18.000 worth of leather garments. 
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(Consultant leather industrv) 

Duri~g the P=ojec':s life ti::e t~e follo:r'~ acti~"ities 
~eces:ia-7 to ac~icve tte Pro~~·4!t-3 cu~:;:-:i~s ·.irill be ca:=i\;d. ~ut i.~ 
t!:.e ~ndicated Faricjs of ':i:e as l~s~ed. 

(t ). To collect :t-. 'evl!.r.! ia':a on: 

local h:.d:? -:-:.::i .::l:in 
produc~ion, preser7ation, 
h'!r.:iling :??::! c.<;.:=ke +: iz:g 

lcc:il tar.ni?-.g i.:ic:i:Jt=7 and 
a:;sess tee C3!=-1Ci';j" as well 
a~ t~e ca~:icili~; to i.:lprove 
their pe=f~~~r.ce =~ the 
local a;id er~~=: :i:-kat3. 

(2). ?reli:i~ar7 =~~~r: 

(3). Draf~i~..g U? a ?l:ui of ~c':ion for 
the nation-wide i~pro•~=cnt of 
rav hiie and ki~s. 

(4). ?.eco~end and a~si~t in t~e 
i.:nplccentaticn :f !.e:it~i.C!" 

pr~cessing tec~.:iologic~ ai::ied 
to en.~ance the existing 
production ~ethods. 

(5). Prepare a ~a~tcr plan dc~igncd 
to i.l!lpro-:e ':h~ ~~:i. :: tj· cc:: ':::-cl 
system thrcughcut t~e t.:..'t?l:ng 
and finishing oper~ti~n:,. 

(6). Reco~::iend. and ·ie::lcn::t=ate z:.d. table 
tanning a:id fin:g~ir.~ =c':hodg to 
r:iake better e cono::ical 1.:.ze of lo,,.er 
grade ra~ ~aterials, ~hun reduc.L~g 
wastage. 

ilork Sc~cdulen 

Ji.;17 - Cctober 
ts-64 

Jul7 1c_:e4 
July- 1985 

?To·,,-e::i::e:::
Decc!ltcr 1984 

AubUS't 1934 

(7). Assess th~ require::lent on ::lac!ri.r.ery Septe=ber 1984 
and labour needed to Jtart U? a 
Goat Skin Tar.ning unit nn an 
industrial scale. 

(8) .. Evaluate the p:-e::ent :i;ro:::.::.ng :Jys t?.c. ~lovember 1984 
of !inished leatr.~r and =ec~i:::cr.d 
c~a:;u:ogs to ~t=-?~line tt.c O'!'eratio:!, 

(o' _,I • Janus=-/ 19-35 

?/ •• 
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11. 
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Trai.!li::g of local counterparts. 

P:epa.=e an econcl!li.c viability 
study on leatr.er coard 
production. 

12. Collect data and reco=::end 
i:::r-rovecent en the ta!l!:er; 
efi'luent !re~ t::.e:tt sys t~1:1. 

1;. 

july 1904 
jul7 1935 

A~il 1965 

.Tune 1985 

jul:r 1955 
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:fo:-k ?lan - JP/SRL/e},CCJ/11-Cl 

lLeat~er ~ecnnologist; 

I'11ring the extended periode of the pro~ect, the activi t1es necessa:-y to 

achieve the adiitional project outputs as re~uested ~ill be :arried out 

in the indi~ated periods cf time as listed. 

Equal to 

Cutput:no 11 

Output: nol2 

Activities 

Development of 

goatskin leather 

~or foot ·i1ear 

garr.ien t+lea ther 

goods manufact. 

Techno-economic 

ccncept of buff

alo leather oroc. 

Output:no 13 Co-ordination of 

preliminary work 

for the tannery 

effluent treat

ment plant 

Cutpnt:no 14 Recommendations 

on further mea

sures for the 

leather oroduct. 

Cutput:no 15 De\elop.of buff

alo leather for 

IMS shoe orod. 

Output:no 16 Dev.of buff~lo 

lea ,;her fer 

gloves 

Cutput:no 17 Dev.of buf~alo 

leather for 

lea the" i;:oods 

Output:no 18 Extension ser-

•;ice to private 

tanneries (a i; 
,.. ' outnut ~o ;· 

F'innl :'eport 

Leave 

1C86 'dork 
J F' M A M .. J A J 

x x x :{ x 

x x 

x x x x x x 
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Post title 

Duration 

Date required 

Duty station 

ANNEX II/ A 

UNITED !'iATIO~S 

<a> 
-~ 

UNITED NATIONS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP!o.~E:"oiT ORGA~IZATION 

t.:NIDO 24 February 1984 

Project in the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka 

JOB DESCRIPTl~N 

DP/SRL/83/003/11-01/31.7.D 

Leather Technology Expert 

Twelve months 

July 1984 

Colombo with travel within the country as required. 

Purpose of project The project is designed to improve utilization of available resources in 
the leather industry sector and improve the performance and competitive·· 
ness of the local leather industry. 

Duties 

,, .3l-3310f 

The expert will be attached to the Ceylon Leather Products Corporation 
(CLrC), a parastatal organization under the Ministry of Industry, and will 
mainly be working at the CLPC tannery located in Colombo, Mattakuliya. In 
particular he will be expected to: 

1. Review the present status of the leather industry in Sri Lanka with 
special emphasis on the CLPC tannery; 

2. Prepare a hides and skins improvement scheme focussing on flaying, 
preservation, collection and handling of raw materials; 

3. Suggest methods for improvement in tanning, dyeing and finishing pro
cesses and introduce a quality control system at the CLPC tannery; 

4. Evaluate the present grading system of finished leather and recommend 
more markat-oriented ~lternatives; 

5. Introduce measures to improve the leather so as to reduce the wastage 
and increase the cutting yield of leather; 

6. Study the economic viability of the establishment of a leather board 
plant; 

7. Collect data on the tannery effluent treatment and suggest measures on 
t1ow to i:nprove the existing treatment system. 

The expert will also be expected to prepare a technical report setting out 
his findings and recommendations to the Government on further action which 
might be tak.en. 

Applications and communications regard11UJ this Job Descr1pt1on should be se,,t to: 

Project Personnel Recruitment Section. Industrial Operations Division 

UNIDO, VIENNA INTERNATIONAL CENTRE, P.O. Box 300. Vienna. Austrra 

I .... ; .. 



alif"ications Leather technologist vi.th several years of practical experience in the 
tanning industry and alround knowledge in rav material improvement and 
leather production from wet department to finish. Experience in quality 
and process control and knowledge of effluent treatmtnt. Previous 
experience in developing countries ta:ming industry. 

English. 

Background information Sri Lanka has a fairly rich livestock population; based on the 
census held in 1981 there are 1,720,400 cattle, 898,100 buffaloes, 
512,200 goats, 29,500 sheep and 93,700 pigs in the country. The 
off-take rates for 1980 were for cattle 22 per cent (365,612), 
buffaloes 5 per cent l- ,679) and for goats 52 per cent (358,835). 
Inadequate hides and skins preservation methods anri the absence 
of a well-functioning collect.:.on system have res·~lted in a recorded 
wastage of valuable raw materials worth Rs. 1,355,2*4 in 1980 wilich 
stands for 12 per cent of the cattle hides (43,322), 5 per cent of 
the buffalo hides (2,041) and 9 per cent of the goat skins (32,052) 
produced. 

In Sri Lanka, there are twelve tanneries, of which five dispose ~f 
chrome tanning facilities with a combined production capacity of 
some 180,000 cattle hides per annum; they also produce vegetable 
leather together with the other seven tanneries. The tanning 
industry provides employment for about 500 people. A substantial 
part of the cattle hides are processed into vegetable tanned leather 
known on the market as East Indian Kips which are mainly for export. 
Kost of the buffalo hides are exported in the wet-salted condition, 
whereas 95 per cent ~f the goat and sheepskins are processed either 
into wet blue or semi-vegetable tanned leather for export markets. 

The Ceylon Leather Products Corporation (CI.PC), a parastatal 
organization founded in 1956, consists of: 

1. one tannery located in Colombo - Mattaku!iya - with an annual 
production capacity of 1.2 million sq.ft. of chrome leather 
and 0.8 million sq. ft. of vegetable tanned leather; 

2. one shoe factory in proximity of the tannery having a production 
capacity of 345,000 pairs of footwear per year and the facility 
to manufacture various kinds of leather goods; 

3. one leather goods factory situated in the Eka!a Industrial 
tstate with production facilities to manufacture leather goods 
oc an industr!al basis. 

Uncier the ongoing project "Assistanc~ to the Ceylon Leather Products 
Corporation "(DP/SRL/81/007), as'3istance is being rendered in the 
field of footwear production, shoe design and training. The achieve
ments of the first phase of the project under rather modest inputs 
have been satisfactory. During the implementation of this project 
which only concentrated on the improvement of the operations of the 
CLPC footwear factory, it was realized that no further improvements 
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could be expected until the quality of leather from local sources, 
including the CI.PC tannery, was improved to an acceptable level. 
Tite new phase concentrates on this aspect. Any possibilities for 
manufacturing exportable leathtr products or footwear will depend 
on the quality improvements of leather. 

Tite leather and leather allied indust=ies of Sri Lanka have a 
substantial growth potential disposing of adequate raw material 
resources. The further development of this industrial sector 
will contribute favourably to the national economy and increase 
the revenues received through e.~ort of leather and leather 
products. 
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:.nnes 

t.::" I DC 

Joa G~SC.:1l?TIQ~! 

Leather Tec~nology Ex~e~~ 

Six month Cextens~oni 

July 1985 

Colombo with trav~l within the country 

F.·~n:~;,;f~··:·:"~t The project is desl.gned to im?ro·1e the utilization of 
available resources in the leathnr industry sector and 
improve the performance and competitiveness of the local 
leather industry. 

Duties: The expert will during the six month of the extended 
assignment be attached to the Ceylon Leather Products 
Corporation CC.L.P.C. ), a para-statal organization under 
the Ministry of Industries and Scientific Affairs, and 
will work mainly at the C.L.r.c. tanne=y located in 
Colombo, Mattakkuliya. 

In addition to the already assigned duties (Nos. 1-7 as 
listed in the Job Desc~1ption of 24.2.1984), the expert 
will concentrate on the implementation of the tannery 
expansion prog=amm~. Phase II as designed, (Goat Skin 
ProJectl. 

The ~xpert will also be expe~t~d to ~reparc a techn1cal 
report setting out his findings and recommendations to 
~he Gove~nmen: on further a~tion wn1ch might be taken. 

,· :1,'_. •• .:: :· ,1·• ·, : ....... , , .. ·-: .• 
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UNITI::U ~1'\TIO~S 
AN~EX II/C 

t.:!' I DC 

Projec:t in t!:e ~~::.o~r.1tic: Sc-.:! .-.!.i~r !.F~:i!.>lic of S:.-1 ta:a~.J 

El,..\?!' 
JOB ~ESCRIPTION 

P~n ride Leather Technoloa Expert 

c~:.ot.:>n Si: Month (Exten51on) 

C:·1tv :.:Jt:;ln Colombo with travel vithi!l the ccuntry 

J".·~; .:::'!of ,f ;,,,, 

Duties: -

The project is deeicned to i•prove the utilisa~ion or av&ilable resource~ 
in the leather Industry Sectcr and improve the pe~formance •f the local 
leather Industry. 

The E%pert vill be att~ched t• the Ceylon !J?atbcr Products Corporation 
(C.L.P.C.) a para~tatal ·~~i&aticn \i.nder the Ministry of Indust~i•s 
and ~cientitic Affairs and will mainly be vorkin~ at the c.i:..,.c.Tannery 
in Col.ambo. Mattakkuliya. In p.rticular 1'~ uill be expected 

(1). De'99lop fu:ther processinc technGlo:i~s for tr.~ tanninc and finishir.i 
ot eoat skins suitable fer the footvea.r manufacture and leather ,ood::./ 
carsent production. 

(2). P:epare a tech:sical concept includinc cost:in1 for the pro(essj:.i.= ot 
buffalo hides int• chrc~~ tan.~ed li~ht leather. 

(3). Assi3t in the co-ordinaUoa ~r preliminary 1"~rE-s aim~ to set t.Lp o 
Tannery ef!luent treatment plant within the C.L.P.C.tanninc complex. 

(4). Recotm11e~SZ~ign:Js leadinc t~ the further streamlini)\8 of the overall 
C.L.P.C.leather µroduetion. 

The Ezpert will ala• \e expected to Frepare a bch:iic:nl :eport nettia.; o-.it 
hi~ findings and reecruiendations t~ the GoY'-tnment on further uctions which 
~ht be taken. 
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l!NlTEO N."TlC!'llZ l!'llJt:sT~U.\t.. o~:.S~!_.(J1 ·•.1 r-~:-.,. •.:mc.\~..:1Z.\Tlv~ 

t::"'IDO 

Projecr in the ~~cocr~tic Su~i~~i~t r.~'t'u~l;c 0 c s 1 t • • • ~ o'!"l.;t.J 

!fUFr 
JOB DESCRIPTION 

C.:l=ibo a..'"'ith ~=.:i~el "i thl.n the count=y. 

T~ project is d~S1!f\~d to improve the ut1lisatian of available reso~ce~ 
in tho leat~er lndustry ~ectc.- and improve t.i.e Fericm311ca or th• locnl 
le3t~: i!ldustry. 

The oxpc:t will be at~ached tc the Ceylon 1'iatne= ?:oducta Co:parntian 
(C.L.P.c.) a par:l3tata1 o:ganisaticn under tbe Ministry Gf Industric~ 
and Scientific A.t'~ai:~ an~ will aainly 'te vorki~ at the C.L.P.C.Tanne-rJ 
in Colonbo. ?S.attd:k-.ili;·a~ Ia ~iculn::- he vl.ll be oxpectod to; 

(1}. Devalo~ tannin~ and !inish.inc technolocic~ f~r .he P•'ce3~!n~ of 
butfolo hl~es miitable !~r the manufaetu~~ of upper mate~ial to~ 
the injected moulded sole - shoe produc~ion. 

(2). De~elop tu:rthe: proc•ssin~ ll8thodolo:ies ot buffalo leathe: v!tb 
the required :>o!t handle suitable to manufacture industrial lea the: 
~lovea tor ~%po:t. 

{3). Introduc3 processin~ technolo~ies for Ule production o! buffalo 
leather accetable !or t~.e camifacture ~t f a.shionable leath~r acods. 

(4). P:ovide icten~i"nt technical •%tension se:vice tQ the non-piblic 
sector t~r.~ indust:y ef1G5s•d i~ vecet•ble leather Claml!ncture. 

'?be !%pert rill also be e%peeted tc J'l'epare a tcch."lieal report :sett!.:-.,: 
out h is !!nd111&3 and recommendations to the Gove?'11ment on further action3 
vh:.ch mi ch t be taken. 



' Q.ialifiat~n: leather Tec.linole:ist •i th ae'feral ye ca •f practi&l e.z:periet.ce in the 
Tacning Inctuatry and alrouncl Jmovledce in raw material i::iprOYeEent and 
leather production troa vet depart•e~t to finish. Experience in quality 
and process control and Jcnovled...re o! effluent treat~ent. Previous 
expe~encs in dsvelopinc count~ies ta~iD< industries. 

~lish 

C~kg!C".in"! i:;f:;r •. ~;:."on 

Sri Ienka bas a fairly rich livest•cl! population, b~ed on the cen..-us 
et 1963, there are 1,6,9,800 cattle, '10,000 buffalo, 519,300 eoate, 
28,600 sheep and 77 .ooo pir.; in the coimtry. The off' take rate to: 19!3 
were tor cattle 11~ (191,e24), tor b~!falo 1~ (75,000 eatiEated) ll!ld 
tor ,oat and sheep 24~ (134,091). The~e is no ~oQiction of pi~ Sk!ne. 
Inadequate hide £!id akin co"llection as well as poor conservation is ce~s
~ substantial loss in TOlUlle end Taluo fer U-.e coantry•a leather Ind".!s~ry. 

In Sri Ienka there are nine Tann~ries of whic~ three have tunctionin~ 
~hrcme ~anninc facilities, the ccebined production capacity is sO£e 35,000 
bovine hides per aontb. Tecetable ten.-:ed leather is p-rod>.ice~ by all 
Tanneries but exclusively enly in eiz establislu:ients l:iainly due to the 
lack of suitable proees~i~ equi?-Sent required for chroae tanninc. ~~ 
local tannin~ industry provides e~plG~ent fer atout 550 people. A 
S"~bstantial part •! the cattle hides ~e p~oces~ed !I?to ve,cteble (Ecrk) 
tsnned leather k:o-.:n as kips ll!ld ex~rte~. Du.rinc 1983 1, 195,225 ~ ~~ 
leather valued b.29.3 million was experted. Y.ost of the buffalo hides are 
exported in the wet salted con1iti~n h~wever the share of hide~ turned 
into leather locally is incre&~i~. Goat an~ sheep s!!:ins are !'r£~o=1~tely 
.F=Oce~sed into J'e'et•ble or chro:ig c!'Ust tor export. ~he Ceylon Leatr.er 
Products Corporntion (C.L.P.C.) a pa=~tatal organisation foundec in 1956 
consists of: 

- One Tan.~ery located in Colo~bo, Mattakkuliya, havi~ a praser.t a.nnu~l 
production ca:re:itj of 3 ~ill ~qua=e feet cf upper leather, 1CO to~ cf 
sole leather 2?11 0.5 ~ill cquc.re feet of various t7peo of ti.~~ leath~ 
made trom c~at/sheep gk!na. . 

- One Shoe Factory in prox:iJ:it7 cf the Tar-~e::y havi~c a p:oc1uctio~ c~p~city 
ct 550,0CO p:lire o! !octvear ~-r y~==• 

- O!l~ !.Eathe~ Goo:is Factory situa~e~ in the £~~!a L~custrial Estate with 
productiO?i tnciliti~s to ~anufncture lfathe~ go:do Jn an industrial ba.sis. 

the C.L.P.c. em!'loye !D total a~ou.t 1,2X1 people. 

Under the oncoinc ~•jefta "Assistance to the Ceylon Leather Products 
Corpo:::ation" DP/S?.J./e1/007 and DP, 1~!/E-.3/003 entitle:! "J.s~istu.ee to the 
Ieathe: In~~str; in Zri Lanka" a=sista.~ce i3 bein~ randered i:. the field 
o! tootv~ar pr~ducticn, leat~er end l~ct~er cco~c manufactu~e. Th~ oncoin6 
p-roject D?/SRI/03/Cl:J3 focus~e~ in the earli~r ste:e o! i:n~ccentation ma!.nl3 
on the increaoe •! the leathRr p~cd~ction thus creati~ a higher demand or 
re:i1 hide e.nd sk:!.r.s reducinc as a subsequence thcraef th~ waste of rnv 
i:.aterial ccnoiderably. Durir.~ thi3 period the ?anr.e:-y expan~icnpr~,ramme 
!'n.as3 I a.~d II v~re imple~nte1, wnich r~sulted in th~ streamlin~nz ef the 
ch=ocae tannin~ section and t~e aett!n5 up of a eca~ skin ta:i.~ini unit. In 
the !ollowinJ new type~ of leath~r m~d~ from coat skin~ and bu!tal~ hi~e~ 
ha•19 been intro·h~ed to the production p:oocccc. The leather 14nd lenth~r 
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allied ~dn~t~ies of Sri L&n~-~ ha?O a sub~tanti~l c:-o;:t;h potc~tial 
c!ie:;>esir..:; of adeq_uate rs': ?:&ti:-~ ~l r eources. Th":! fu:t~c: c.~veh:X:S:!t 
o'f thi3 ir.d.uGt:-,;.. 1 sector vill cvn";;ri"j~ ~e fo.vo~::.bl!" to ~l::? n::.tiO'!"-~~ 
econc::y and 1ncre~ses th~ rPve::ue9 receive~ tt~.:;h e=~=t c~ lc~~t~~ 
and ke~:1c= p~o;iucte. 



!CH 
A~NEX III 

Asa•-a't .r PredncU• Cap.eiU.a ill the 
cmo. t.atmr J1Sniah1wc Departmn a ngarda 
of !leaJp1MJ7 ,,,, IQ&-U 

(1). IWXIIQt 

:pggle p;nr1 be unit. ot fiO rr ... each. 'fba capad.q a 120 
aide• per mdt, tu drT1JIS tiae ' - 4 hours mpl07-
hc 6 wornra. n.y are capable to toggle 480 -
640 aid•• per shif' 4apen41Dg on tlle Wclmeas ot 
'"- leat!»r w be dried. The toggle drying uni ta 
an .... t• tull capao1:t,y. 

lleq1lin4 ' worbn. 

yagpm Dners Two tab lea, J - 4 aidea eaza be dried per table, 
~ time 2 min. tor light and 2!- - 3 :sin. tor 
hea~ leather, e11plo7ed 4 operators. 

(2). DIQlllGa 

I B'eaT,r aid• fiO - 75/h:t:e 
400 - €CO/shirt. 

Lipt aidea 90 - 1 ~/"trra. 
6-,0 - 960/aMtt • 

..lt present s 500 - 550 heaT!es. 
550 - 650 11chts. 

The Ope':ational out~t could be :increased slight~ 
u soon each tabla is praTi.cled with two horses -
om ter staking dried leather, the ot?ler tor the 
.. tted otat 1eatl'J8r. 

Re~d 4 O'P8ratora. 

f'wo frim1nc Taltlea. 

Capaoity I 100 - 120 d.4•• per Pftl'OD hoarq 
ul table. 800 - 960 aidea/-perae/ 
table/ ah.in. 

J.t Jlft8 .. t I J.bollt 75 e14es/person/table/hour 
(528 .Un per ah1ft) • 

Jta.a n. nplaoe•n of ti. a Hill;;' ue4 SbaTinc 
Blade• by' JR'Oper trlmiDg tniTea will :educe 
the tiae epent oa t%1maing. 

Inatalled one larp machiM 2, 100 m 
... " • 1,soo • 
be .. ll " 250 -
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Capacitiea 1 2.100 - JOO- ~ rdJJ.1-./hr. 
2.100 - 2.520 s1 .. a ;.r ahitt (7 hr) 

2.100 - 24C - ~ rdA.es/m:. 
1,680 - 2.100 aid•• p.r M1ft (7 hr) 

250 • '' - 60 td4ea/hr. 
~ - 420 aide• pa U1ft (7 llr) • 

.&.t present 1 gQO aid../puaaps fm: the 2, 10Qm •a!line• 
600 • • • ,,~ • 
~ • • • 250a • 

llote1 h tor the production ot corrected grain leather 
the aide leather an buffed thrice - twice before 

_1apnpat1on (tleaJl + g:a1D side) and once after 
:!lapngnaUr,ii• th• urlmm CRltpit oa 3 ti.Ilea lnatfe4 
aidea eanartc.d tor CG leather nll be 840 - 1,050 
t!l4.d•• per ab.Ut. !lor the butf'ing operation em 
·~ JUr (a let!la 1 ) 1a conaidered neces~IU"Y to be 
allocatad !or the ahaDce ot !)aper and. dust 
l!mO"flll. 

Required 4 operators. 

(4). A.IR BLAS%I~Gs Tha hourq aapaaity ia '50 - 500 aidea per hour - 2,450 -
3,500 per 7 uw ahift which 1a ntti.oient to handle tm 
W~ J.oa4 of OM ehift pJ:Odnation being 840 - 1,050 aiclea 
bid!ecl 3 times. 

(5). §!IUICjJ 

(6) • PAl)Dil!GI 

At pna•t I 1 1500 per ah1tt (8 b.our) • 

Required 2 Operators. 

'!'he th%cughtHd •takins ••ab1ne baa a oapaoit7 ot 2-40 -
~ aid•• per hour • 1 , 920 • 2.400 per ahitt it t«e • ...., 
reason the leather 1a atab4 trice tm 01&tpa.t ot f1niabecl 
atake4 aid•• la reduoed ucor.dingl.y. 

At PftHllt I 528 aidea per ahifte 

Required 10 ~.Per.tore 
01 helper. · 

fhen an ti~ pa4dSac table• m~loyed tor the worlr u4 
n. woner tor eacll table. T» oapacd.Q' per table/worker 
ta nlatios t• ti..~ •:sact7 ot ti. 1W1U11te4 
leath8r is 85 - 90 •id•• per hoU% • 600 • 720 side• Pl1' 
ahitts tor one coat. 

ElaboHed leather an aoatec! twice P..ntl con-ected gr~ 
leather thrioe. !beret~ om im1 t (one table• one 
worker) is capa•le to produce per shitt ~o - ~ 814•• 
ot ledh•r deatained tor embossing or 1,500 - 1,SX> •id.ea 
aaiac all ti,,. tabl••• 

.At PftMD'C 1 225 d.4• (om ooat) per ait all4 .i-J.tt. 

leqaued 5 worken. 
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(7). Pt.tmqa 
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Om -.,.iraul1o l'n••· 
Capae1 t:r r 140 - t 60 d4•• per llftr oz 

1 , 120 - 1 ,2SO aid•• JR e!aift • 

J.t :pl9Md I 9.J •id../llr. • (150 ddea PR 81dft). 

leq111n4 Ot •JeratOJ: 
01 mlper. 

Capao1t:7 1 t20 •14•• per baa% or 
9f0 llid.•• per shift. 

.lt Pft .. Dt I 56 aidea/br. (450 eidea per Uitt). 

leq1d.n4 Ot epezator 
· 01 llelper 

(9) • JJJTOIWIC SN flllG JlAmpl 

1 480 - 640 .Un per hoe or 
3,360 - 4,48> aides per llhitt (7 br.) 

(one hour 1• canaidend moe••U7 fer 
oi.u1ns u4 dtanc1nc d dUtennt 
1w11uu .. ) • 

.IUl.i Ia ••• ctaH• at leut: two pusapa are medecl 
tor tlle t1nish1q operaliou wb:i.all nd.ucee ta 
.....i eutpit pn ah1ft to 1,600 - 2.2~ •14•• 
,_ allift. 

At pnaeat a •o 4•o1•1• ..U so ta ill :nprcla ot 
mtpit. 

lequin4 01 eperat:n 
01 - 02 119lper•• 

(10). pwmm IJACIIl!I!• 

(11). a•am• 

Ct2). fJGlll!c• 

!!Mt oapaa1-, ot th• aeuuri:al maahine 1a ~ - '50 aid•• 
pn hear n 2,400 - 2,iao ai4ee pe% ehift. 

A• pnaem I 750 •14•• pe lhitt. 

JleC(Uin4 01 operate 
01 ulpe~. 

Capaoi tJ I 0.. cradar CID be eSl190'te4 te lftde ~ -
600 •idea pn laoe• ..,..i te at leut 
2,-400 •ide• pn Ui.tt. 

Jlequincl 01 ,rad9r 
01 belpe~. 

CapaeitJ' a !here •hft14 be M liait to tbe wlue •t 
leat!lff t:• be paal .id m fteftd.ecl. 
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Vi tb. ti. ue o'f 'tM eleftnllio IMl•Unc aehin9 ..apW 
witll the ~int out un.aee. it 1a ~ that -
lnul4le ot leat!ln aona1atiz1c • ti. ...._. d a - to 
aide• au a ncorde4 u4 llmldW •P nuaia .. aimlte. 
0. table cml4 ~,.. Jtendle aHa ,., ,_,., •• 
{240 • '°° d4ea) J11r Jiiaar. h QM4 Q tlta ncoz4111c 
ot ... ._1.tet atoelr. bile ta\l• a1IDal4 M .-4. 1'lt9 
nOftlliq dll lla411Jlc U-M ~ tM .....U.ce st 
ti. lftdizlc .. niaa cl- bioe a Aq • .... 10 - 12 •• 
an415-16 ~. 

1n tJle mltleJaea• d am table ti. :telln1DC peraeimel 
1a :nquin•. 

- one •lpe2 {lqing •t ti. laathez ca to ti.. ta1»19). 

- -· nuata {c-111 ... Olllt tile leatllc ma). 

- OM Pac:Jm2 {ban411Dc 1lP aD4 i:.ow th9 'bmldle•)• 

- oae add1nc uob1ne operator. 

- •• Clark tna the Stne ta ftgista th9 indi rldu1 
grade and area o~ ti.. bmldlea. 

- one Seeuri ty -. 

Ia .... tn tabla• an uecl dJlllltaaHU8q oal7 a •••m 
19okar 1• nqai:e4. 

lJainc eal~ ._ taltle 1 ,000 aide• should be zeaorcle4 a: .. 
1nm4la4 withia " - 4 -=·· 

n. iaatalle• oapaoiU.a et 11&a!aiul:J' u4 •«l'dim•t 1a tba amo-
1.ea'Ula psns •Mn1 seetiaa 1• - ri tll tbl exoeri• ot t!le toala dz7inc 1ID1 t• -
•Jable to pmrate a daiq (8 worlcinc hoar• pzoaot:lca CMtpat of ftriou 
tJ°Pe• o'f ~ UllM4 leather, totalliDa 'betnea 13,500 • 15,000 aqua:e teet 
(1.500 d.4ea) equal w a aoatliq ~c!llniaa of 270,000 - 300,000 aq.ft. pe 
aonth. !hi• eaP&dtJ' 11tiliaat1a lt-4 oa • OllB be acbi•wcl pzoT14ecl1 

(a). t» flow ot leatiier t:roa tu Vet Departun.t (Dyeina) 
ezperi•n••• .. eona~int•s 

b). • Hriou bnalr-dowa of aob.fn81'1' whiala oould •t be 
npdn4 atwr ~ U7'• n nu nu ••• 

(o). ahHdoala. ~nta ... tiJd.a!Wlg asiliai•• oa hu4 
ia ntf1ein't qautiU••• 

• 
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Client 

Refere."'lC!! 

P...mx:::se of 
Sb.xiv 

Date of Visits 
& Sarr.olina 
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ANNEX IV 

U:~..T!-:::..-=t ?:=cr:t.\.:'~S CC?.EDP .. ;T!Q\! 
TA~lr!':G ::;;.c:--~"I. 

C-.air::-an, 
Cent=al ~.rir:>..-r:e.."'!tal ;..ut:".orir::y, 
~!.a.ligawatte New !'am. 
CJlar.tc 10 • 

Clients letter of 18 Al!g-..ISt 1983 • 

This ukes t.':e for.:t of a prel.imir.ar-:1 study. 

Ci) To cece~r.e t.':e !"'.ac:.ire ane voll.ll'.e of 
efflt:er.t !:eL-;g dis=.ar;ee into t.':e 
!l'.elani ri\.-er. 

(ii} To fOC'.:s attem:icn en areas where prcblens 
co'..!ld arise. 

(iii) To ice."ltify areas for a eecaiLod 
~'Cami.na ticn. 

~.e fac~ry ~.,as visited en 17t."!e and lSt.'1 
February by 

L ~.r. :;" ".:' .J"eyaRaJ ~--· ., 
~!.r. :·1.G • Raj er.dram ... ., 
Mr. :i.!..? . Sil•:a .. . 

4. !~!r .G.G. :·~er.:wan.sa 
5. Dr .~.a. Wic:<re!T'.as in;::e (Cj\) 

and in Oc<--e::er 1983 :,Y :-trs.x.:i .. .\tt.anayake ar.d 
Mr. N'.G. Rajendram. 

Samples 'Nere collec!:ed wi t."1 t.i...e l"-.elp of 
Miss M. ~aran9Xa, Ciemist of t.':e Cor;craticn. 
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Fct.~ ?ro::2sses share ~ features ~til t..~e cel~~ing 
st.age. ~ •_:_men process is as follo.-s . 

The skir.s ;,,nic:t are recei'Jed in t..":e =ac:.cry i.n salt.ee 
c:::nditicn are first soaked in ~ter in ~otating -dr:i.:ns foe 
O • 5 h. The sl<i!".s are L"tmersed in lii."re and sceiu:n sul;::.ice 
for 24 h. to .:e.'?0..-e hai.:. The s~i.".s ace t!'".en ct?-!'.ilired 
ar.d fleshed to ~foe thickness; t.."':e lat=e:- ?cccess is 
carried cut: by :r.ac."lir.e. At this stage solid ""'iiS~ re.Eer=ee 
to later is ::rXcced. :1-.e skir.s are ~'ien del:..'1ed using 
amr:ni~ sulphate. 

C".ceft'!e tannina 

The deli.Ted sl<ins are t.."len '=.at~' ·.vhic:1 is ;:c :...T.ar il~: 
t:eatment ·..n.th a proteclyt:ic :n::-1rr.e ar.d ~~en ?!CKled in a 
~i~~:-e of sul~huric acid ar.d NaC:. TI:e ?ic~~ee hice ~s 
t.'1en chrare-•; .. :?.n,-:_od using basic c:;ccrnii..!:t sul;:::".ate. :\f::er 
ch:are tanning tr.e l.eat~er ~s t=eated #i:_~ scei:..:!I ~r::Ona~~. 
'!'he last t..~ree cperaticns are C2rrie~ cue in ~~e sa.-re dr·..:n. 
!'te :i~al sts~es are d-yeinq, :a~ liq-~r1~.g a~c 'e-::.3.n.;:~;. 

!Jeceta.ble :.anrun~ 

TI':e celL':"ed SK:ns 3!'e ir::r.ersed ln a s~r:~s c: :~t~S!CnS ~~ 
';egetable ~.ning material contai~ed :n =i-:s. :'~.e :.eat..'"'.er 
is then ilm'ersed in :nyrcealans t.o reduce cc.i.cur ~d t.."'len 
oiled . ..,i th ·1egetable oi.l. 

A surmar1 of ~~e in;:ucs cperat:.cns ar.c ~f!l.1,.;em::..::; are ;:i·1er-. 
in Tab.1.e l.. 
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6. ?.esclts 

'!'able 2 gives ~a =.arac~=ris~:..cs ot ~=-.e · . ..asn!..~qs 3.::.e!: 
·,recetable ~"lni::g • 

Table ~ 
Veceucle '!'aP.ru.r:c. 

':'ct.al solics (;:;.q/ll Ll ,2GC 

C:D rm;il) 5,9CC 

Nit.r::gen (ug/l) 

WE!-=ails on -=.'"'.e effluen-c of •;egec.able ~arming l.S ~ec::::.m-.er:ced. 
Al.though total vcli..:ne will be sr.all, ~.e ~ solids is oound ':O 

t:e large. 

Table 3 gives the results of analysis of tannery effl.:.ient fro;. 
the main stages of c."lrare tar.ning. In acidi ticn to t..'":e vcll..ltle 
of wate!' indicated in the last colLmn, aCdi~icnal ·..;acer .:..s used 
for washing at varicus stages. Nanely, at stage 2 • .3 and 
6 : 9,000, 7,500 and 3,200 litres of wate!' is used ;ier day for 
washing. 'n'.erefore ::he total volur.:e ct effl.uem: from c~ran~ 
tar.ning per day wili ':::e of t.~.e crcer vf 55,000 li~=es 
(12,000 gallons} • 
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, • Conclt.!S icns 

~e c.."':rc.-re ~..ni::; ar::~e~~ ~a:. ... s ":,:; ::-e~t :.::e 3;-.e':::.::..=:::::::~ 
Ecr ~f=::.:e~t -=~ ::e =i.sc-:..l=;eC :.::~o :.::la::d ·.-.at:~r :..n :es;e~': ::;~ 
~ll. -:::e ~~~rre~~~s :es~~- =:·.:e!":. :.= ~~e ::::...:..: .. ~:::..;:!!':~ ·-~=-= 
=:.il;.:ed, =et:::-: =is;:c;a.:... := .. ~:..:~= :~:.: t~ :x-e-: s:-....e-c.:.::~::::.:::s. 
::-:e =ai.~ =E=2r~i.-:; ::ara;:-~c::-s ar~ ==~ :rri 5t:s;:e:--~ed 3c~:.::s • 
~o, sul;:hiCe ar.C c~r:A-n.ium. 

:ccal solids 
~::i.~g ~ffl~F.~~ #-hie.~ :lSC> iz 
~.as a high c::;~~~n~ ~~enclic:; . 

.3 t:t..:Ci· of :!":e ._.a;:er a;: :::.e ::•::!: ::ec ::cc:: ...:;J-s;:=ear:t :r.C 
Co..n-st::.:.-n '::J C:.e ;.ob:: .::::r disc:-.arge st:c;..ei ;:t"i ·.as :".Cmal ::::ut 
total sclies a;:::;:iearee ~ig;.. 

Grao sa.rnpli~g .... ::::e E:"L..r b...:d lf'lud resul ::ed i.:i ::.":e st=cnct snell 
of ~ • . i:.:is ~as c:::r.ti::rz:i by ar-.a.1.~-SlS. Chraniin ..as also 
ce~ ___ ;J !.n t.."'le 2uc. rte =ar.K of ~he: ci'W-er \.!~ co 100 M was 
stair.ed, ;:resurr.anly :r.:ro :::e <ef:ec:. of residual vegetable tannins. 

Therefore tt'.e r i:.;e?: is subj ett to tr.any for:ns of ;x:>lluticn E=an 
this fae4"'...cry ~,ri :.raste t=ea=:.cnt is an urgent: nec?ssity. 

!t is also noted t!'.at t:esicies •..ate~ pollution, another source 
of E;XJlluticn frr-,.:; t."':e fac~c:"'! is :.'"'.e d:.=rt;lir.g cf so.l i'1 wasres 
Cir.eluding =im:n1ngs and shavings} :e.~i."ld t.'":e fae4"'..ory resultin; 
i."l a st:cr.g $".ell e:"!'.anat:i.r.g !=an t.'ie area t.\.,.us aff~ing the 
neigr.b:::ur!-.cx:ld. 

~:'rbe .:\r.alyses in this repcr~ -;..ere carried out by ~~e Environnent 
::.ini t, .:li.nalytical C-iemistry, Industrial Microbiology and 
Agro-!ndust=ies sec~c."ls of t:.1.e C:S!R. Drawir.gs :..ere ecne 
by :-trs. !<.O • .r\ttanaya!<e and :·trs. :\. Gul"'..a~ekera • 
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Cate 

Our •ef 
e..,ct 

26th FebruarJ 1986 

Re Tannery Wastewater Treatment 

Dear Sir, 

~~r. C.R. Dla3 ~l'lsi~!ie, 

Cha!?"!:l3...~ o! Cey~on Lea~h~r Products 
Cor;iorat:!.cn, 

141, Church P~ad, 

Colombo 15. 

Referring to our discussion on 20th February 1986 in your office, we are 

hereby submitting a proposal that describes preliminary design grli.delines 

for a wastewater treatment plant !or your corporation's tannery. 

Three alter:iative designs are described. 

The selection of one ot these alternatives will depend greatly on th~ 

availabilit7 of land. 

In a table the three alter:iatives ere compared on some aspects such as 

treatment efficiency a..nd costs. 

We discussed already the possibilities for financing this project. 

Soon we •111 send you ~ore 1.n!ormation on the subject of !ina..1c1ng. 

We would like to discuss this proposal with you as soon as poss1ble, 

pre!l'lrably befo?"e Maren oth. 

If you .need ruore 1nf'o:mation, ;>lease' contact aa: any time. 

• 
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Proposal for p~li.~L~~r:~ design of a 7.astewater t~~at~ent ~l~~ :or ~h~ 

Cll?ylon Leather Products Corpor.ition. 

IrHRCDUCT ICU 

Corporati..,n is di~churc;ed 7irtually ni..t:hout :my t~at;;ient !.nt.., ~!'!~ 

Kll?lani Rivier. 

In the tanner:r 10 ton~ of hides (oostly co~ a..~d buffalo} p~r ~ny 

are processed. 

A com9l~te 3equence ~f uni~ 9rocesses i~ r.~r=-ied out in a 

continuous system. 

Processes include soakin.g, limin~. defleshing, delimi~, chromll? 

and v~g~tabie ;ruining, rlyeing fat liquorinr, and leather finishine;. 

The wastewater of all these precesses is coll~cted at one point, 

and it flows after passing some sedi:nentation pits, via a concrete 

channdl into the Kelani River. 

I!1 this report a proposal is made for prelimL~arJ design of a 

wastewater treatment plant. 

T?le proposal consists cf t~o sections: 

a. preliminary' studies: 

This implies a thorou,q;h chnracteri~ation of the ~astewater, 

i.e. of the dif~erent unit process effluents. 

Based on these data design guidelines for pr~-tre~tment sy~tems 

for the effluents may be me.de. 

b. Preliminary design o! treatment plant~ 

Design guidelines fc= a wastew~ter treatment plant «ill be ~iven. 

Hereby some altern~tive system~ will be d~scribed. 

2 WAS'.CEWAT£R CHARACT£RI3TICS 

Dail7 ~astewater !low is averagely about J50m3• 
Each unit pr~cess in ~~~ tanner/ produces its typical waster.nter. 

Fach wastewater has to be studied before goL~g into designing a 

treatment plant, so that may be decided whether a single wastewater 

flow needs some pnrticular pre-treatment. 

Table 1 gives ~ome data on some unit process wastewaters (Source:CEA) 



T:thle 1 - An'llysis unit process l!f:l1t~!1ts 

_,.. .. ----- -- -
Ef'!luP.nt pH Value Cr)+ Total S1.isp'?!1<.ie•i S!.!lphide COD :zt tro·~e :t 

Solid::i Soliris r-r-I"'I. 
Tot: al 

rnn;/1 ,,=:,fl m~/l ,.,.,,. il mt',/1 -· -

SrJaking 8.1 28000 ,... '• r 
.C. ~I I_) 5:::00 )77 

Liming 11.) 10200 2516 )80 ·l-14 

I>-? liming e.9 6500 580 778 
Bat in~ 

Piek line 
Chror.te 2.7 4715 12000 119 
Tanning 

Neu'tralis- 4.4 18000 1680 J15 
ing 

Dyeing 53 

Prom these data it mny be decided which types of pre-treatment 

on Wli.t process e!!luents have to b~ applied, such as: 

- screening 

- fat traps 

- chrome renoval 

- pH correction 

- dye removal 

Each of these pre-treatment systems ha.s to be evaluated on its 

applicability, wit!. sp~cial at~ention to costs, ava1lab111 ty .. 
of space, and rel.1.a.b111t~, simple operation and possibilities 

to !it in the present !low systems. 

Vclu:-
of . .. 
l1 t::-: 
day 

9C 

60C 

25C 

75C 

J2C 

16C 

• 
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PRELiilIUARY DESIGi! GUIDELillES FOR ·,:.: .. .:;·r.s·.7Al'Efi :rrE: .. ·r:.::z:·r .?I..:J:T 

After the separate treatment faciliti~s f'>r the unit prcce~s 

effluents, all flows may be combL~ed to nne flow, that ls to 

h<e trea.tfl!d in one ~aste·:i:i.ter tre:i.t:nr.nt nl'lnt. Selection of =.!. 

trent~ent system dP.~~n~~ ~reatly on ~v~il~bility of ~and ~td 

the price of laod~ 

Othfl!r important criteri~ for system s~l~ction are: 

constrt1ction end investment ~osts 

- operatinB co~ts (incl. labour, ener~~' ~echanical, 

electrical, structural, monitorin{; 2nd depreciation) 

- qualifications of operators 

A system characterized bj a simple constr.tction, by as little 

as possible meci1anical and electricnl features, by low energy 

requirements and by simple operation and maintenance is preferred. 

Here under some treatm~nt syntem altP.rnatives are described and 

analysed tor abov~ mentioned criteria. 

Dil:lensions are based on following wastewater characteristic3: 

flow • J50m3/day 

BODS (20°C) • 1500.mg/1 

total nitrogen 

pH 

total solids 

chromiwn 

:s 600 mg ll/l 

= ! 7 (after corr~ction) 

• 16000 mg/l 

= ! 105 mg/l (after Cr removal) 

Following guidelin9s are proposed for th~ design of a ~astcwater 

treatr:1ent plant of the ponds system. 

The sy~tem consists of a collection ch3Illber, in which (pretreated) 

wastewaters are conveyed, followed by a sP.ries of anaerobic, 

facultative and maturation ponds • 



) • I • 1 An~erobic Po~ds (2 alterna~ives) --------------------------------
In anaerobic po!'l'l!: "lrgr.!1ic :"'l:ttt!'r is hiod"r:ran~d by an:-.~robic 

micro-or~an!sm~. 

?."!r<?hJ H~S, r.H,t • c~? ~!:ri ~t:z 

····3 ~:-~!:il!S ~)"P. f'll"::t~<l~ 

Solids sei:tl0 nn ':h-:s bo t.&;~m jf i;h~ pcinri., 1mi ldinc; lip a !"l•1dge 
lay"'!r, 

Th~ sl11dge has to b"! r~mr,•;~d. 

Optim;il temperatu!'~ fnr an::: 0 robi~ prll~~~s,,.s is )I) 

Most ef'f'ici"!nt r,. ~en tton ti:'les •~'!':i c'.! t:'l'!P.n 2 and 5 days depondi.:::g 

on th'! strem~th of l;h<t ".72.:;~P.\Tater. 

Longer r'!tention ~ir:ms !lr'3 •1s11sall:r nnt economic. 

Here under des.ten ~uidelin"!s for 2 fll.':e?"Ptn.tive systems are given. 

?or ho ~h al ternatiYe!'I th'! retention time is 5 days. 

Pond volume is 5 x .350 = i750rn3• 

Al tern::l tive 1 

..\ system of J parallel ponds •Till be applied. 

At the sa.~e time two ponds are used for treatment, while the 

)rd pond is out of use ~or desludging. when it is ~u.11. 

Th11s, 

V (tot:il) 

water depth 

area 

Alternative 2 

"' 1750 + 0.5 x 1750 :r 2625m3 

= 4m 

:r + 1000m
2 {incl. embankmentn) -

Also a retention time o! 5 days and a depth of 4m are outlined, 

but the system contains only one anae~obic pond. 

By constru~tine a sludg~ pit in the bottom of t~~ pond and by 

installing a s1'1dP,e prlmp, it is pos:Jible to remove sludge 

pe r:nanen t ly • 

v 
depth 

area 

:r 1750m3 

'"' 4m 

• + 60om
2 

(incl. embankments) -

' 
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J.1.2 

BOD removal efficient = + 5u% -:aon5 efflue?tt = + 750 ::is;il -
In anaerobic t~atm~~t ha~ s~ell ni!l devnlop, ~hich c~..!l create 

serious nuisru1ce fnr th"' s:t!"!"O!l:'ldin&:; • 

Facultativ~ Pond~ 

-----------------
Facultative ponds a~ r"'l.:!.ti·;~ly .sh:>.llot'f ponds. .Biological 

p~cesses in the~e ;tones "!ffeet biorl"'ST:"?.•ini:i."'.'n of 0~~1ic 

11111tter. In the top l~P.rs nf the pond n.ertlbic Mir.ro-

organisms are active. ox:n;en is !:lai.nly sttpplled by al~e.~. 

At the bottom of the pond settling of solid3 ruid e..'lae?'Obic 

biodegradation take pl~ce. 

di.mensions: BOD loadint; 

waste load 

area faculta.tive pond 

depth 

volume 

retention tim9 

• 200 kR/hn da;y 

= )05 x 0.75 = 262.5 kg BOD_/day , 
= + 1.J ha -
• 1.2m 

.. 15600m3 

= 44 dnys 

At a Bon5 removal, efficiency of 90~, t~e pond effluent non
5 is 75 mg/l. 

Pacultative ponds should h3ve a rectansular shape (length/ 

width ration • 1/J) and n serie·s of for in~tan~e three ponds 

is better than, one big pond. Since the influent o! the 

facultative pond still has a nigh aoo
5

, it will be advant~.geous 
to dilute the influent J to 4 times. 

Hereby aerobic conditions in the pond will be procoted. 

For diluting water pond effluent can be used. 



J.1.J ~atur~tion Pond~ ----------------
Th'! effluent of th!! !":i.ct.:l~~ti·.re ponds i!! r.~in•:"!:rP.d into :l...'1.oth~r 

pond, in which therP. is a fa:-ther ::-e-ovP.l of 30D:; a..'1.d ~Usp!!.mied 

sol!.d3. 

dL~~~~icns: loading rate 

act~el ~~~tP. lo~d 

frna facul:~~i~e = )50 ~ 0.075 = ~~.25 3CD/day 
pond 

~ond a::-~a 

d!!pth 

Vt:>lw:ie 

retention ti::ie 

effluent BOO_ 
:::> 

-- 2£ ~_c:::.-. 2 " .. i 
C•- "' "" + IJ t .) .~a 

= 1.50 

"" + 4.000r.t J 

= + 40 !rt.g/l 

r.taturation pond P.ffluent m::J...V be USP.d for dilution nf 

facultative pond influent. 

Total ar~a o~ ponds system "" + 1.8 ha 

4 A.LTERIIA.TIVES FOR PACULTATIVE FO!ID 

The facultative pond (see Chnpter J.1.2) takes a lot of sp~ce. 

If this space is not avni.lable, alternative tre~t~P.nt 9ystems 

hslve to be applied. 

~o possible alternatives are hP.re de~cribP.d, an aerated ln~oon 

and an oxidation ditch. 

4.1 ~!!~=~-~££~ 

In an aerated lagoon ox:/g'!!n is supplii:!d r.tecr.a."licall:;, usun.lly 

by surface aerators. In the lagoon aerobic micro-orgo.niSJlt:J 

realize a biodel'radation o! organic m~tter. 

wastewater flow 

wastewater 300_ 

' aon
5 

reduction 

Effluent BOD_ 

' O:;tygen requirement 

aetention til'le 

Pond vo lur:i'! 

water depth 

aree. 

'\ 
.. 350m~/d.11y 

• 750 mg/l .. o. 75 
1 

kg/:n~ 

• 80$ 

.. 150 mg/l .. 0.15 kg/m:; 

• 1.5 (0.75 - 0.15) :c 350 

• 315 k~ 02/hn~ "' 

• 11') days 

• )500m 3 

- 2.;:n 

• + 150t1m
2 -

' 

.. 

,. 
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4.2 C~idation Di~c~ ---------------

sru:re principlP. :i.s in -!ln ae-rc.t'.?ci 1:--<?;., :rt hnt i?t th,. '>::::ldnt!.on 

ditr.h a~?:"ation n...•vi !'.li.xing is :::ore inten~"' !'>o :11.".lt ~h'! 

?"'! tP.n tinn l;i::t·.? r;::m be ::iuch si!o::-t'!r. 

Oxirla-;;vm tlitch"s a.re us!t..~11:; built "'r° ~~nc::-ete. 

tank so that slud~e r.o.n he recirculateri tn the o:ti.dation ditch. 

Design gr1idelinl!!'I oxidation ditch: 

wastP.wat~r flotT ::s J50m3/fi:iy 

orastel':ater HOD_ -750 ~/l , 
dit..ch V'llume :a 70om3 

depth ::s }m 

+ 2-1.0r:t 
2 arl!a ::s 

O;cy-gen re'luirement is about 525A:,O~/cfay. 

Desi~n guideline~ sedL~entation tank: 

retention time = 2 hnurs 
surf ace loc.rllng rate • ) ? 

1m /m • 
area -350/'-4 :s 

volume • )50/'-4 x 

hour 

15m 
2 

2 :s )Om 1 

Bon5 removal efficiency is about 98~ so t~~t the ?.~o5 of thl! 

effluent is ap~roximntely equal to 15 m~/l 

For this system no maturation ponds :tr!! neeciP.d • 
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I 3.'1.A.'? ::-0b1 c p,.,nd~ ( :tl !: • -Jr 
~. 

<:. J f:-_l'!~t ! ;:~ ':: i .. - ,. !""!!".\ ~ :9!:!. tt!T"":"\:: i. ~n ;ionds 
TI .. .. ( • • .. ) \le :-:t t n r~ .l'"'.:-~n!'l .. " 

GI .. .. ( .. .. ) oxid:i:.t:i0n ,..; ~ "" ~~~J .. ,entntion -·- ~~ ..... 
t.?..nlc 

In thA f1Jllnwinc; tabl~ :;hf! t;hr·ee :?.ltP.r!l:i~ i~ .. ~ '!.""""! comr~I"P.rl nn !';l')ll:P. 

L~porta.~t as{>'?~ts. 

He!'"'!!bj :i:t~ su~po~"?d ~h .. -i.t l:ind is a•ailabl .. fr-"! n"! co:i;ts. 

(++ 2 P.xr,~ll~nt, + = gand, + = modP.ratP. 1 - = hnc!} 

ALTF.RUAT IVF. I !I III 

invest~ent ccsta ++ + 
operation costs ++ + -
maintenance c~sts ++ + 

need of ski.lled operators ++ + 
energr costs ++ 

treat=ent reliabilit7 + + + 

land sp~ce nfteded + ++ 
treatment ef~iciency + + ++ 

'\ 
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Cor±"o:::i. ~e trade ~ for the fi._""St con"?Osite !!a!!-~ie sc:":: leat~er 

substi~.!.te ·sas introd~ced by Ju ?ont in 1963. .l s:.=i~ .Ja~??ese -;r.:::>:i·.:c'":: 

~a~ed C~:!.~e :.ra.s :iar!tete~ so~n ar"::e~~ds. :.t~y =ore lea'"::~er sucs"::~"::!:es. 

al-::tough less !c.ovn, appe-s~~ on t~ scene in "::!!:! ~'!rS -;o foll:r..r -..ri"t:h 

the objec~ of gai~ing sOl!!e s~.are on the t=aditi=~al le~'"::~er :::iarke-; ca~er

i"g :or the ~oot-1ear. (;aoent, Upholste~, :ilo-res an:i Lea":::er ~0:.s 

!~dust==r. ':'?le c=eation and e~ist-~ce of such leat=er substi~~tes -..ras 

justifie~ by the need to fill the g-rovi."16 gap bet-.1een availabilit7 of raw 

:i.aterial far the leather !!Wlufact-.xre (:!ides + Ski..~) and. the dec:.:t!ld for 

lea-t::.er :;>roc~cts. :urt~er, the clai::ed pro-;:erties of t~ leather sucsti-

-::Utes in =eg2r~ to ~ygenic coo.fort. Yearabil:!.tj, vap~ pe:i:::ieability, 

assisted "::te acce~ance by the ?:Iarket. ::iovever, t~e p:i~ st=-.lc7..l:::e of 

t~ese ::e::::eable le~t~er substitu~P.s re~i~.ed q~te ~ish in the co~pariso~ 

to the 5enui.~e leat~er~ 

~ :.rear proper<:ies evaluated by the consw:ier of foot-.1e:ir ~ci 

gar.:ie~ts :ta.de fr:Jm per=ieable le~t.~er substi~tes indicated insuf~icient 

hygiene and car:tfort. Also, ~e ~ppe~rance 'llld feel of ?r.'ducts ~ade f:o~ 

these substitu":es were accepte~ by a cer'tai~ grou? of co!lS'~:::ers only. 

~~e:efo=e, in ":~e followi.'lg si~~le: P.lld cheape: leat~er su:sti7~tes !ulve 

been d.evelo!Je!'!. like woven or k:li t'ted fabrics coated ·ri th ?:C ( :?ol:rver.:rl 

Clori~e) or :?UR (?olyurP.thene). ~he r~~sons for substi"::lti~ !lat-~=al 

leat~.er, exercises ~lso a. stro?UJ; influe~ce on the lea~her ::ar.uf~cturers' 

industr,.. A.s the availability of raw hi~es ;md skins de?e~~s largel7 on 

the ":.ake of-· =:ite of li7estock, collection :iet~«>:k, ;>r!ce st=uct-.i:=es, 

~~nspo=t f2cilities. religious tr~diti~ns, the co~se~uent ?=Oduction of 

le:it~er is in aany c:lses :iot const.llllt at 'ill ti?::.es, :md i! i!l such cases 

lllld for o~her :e~sons the ~an"eri~s a:e not ~ble to ?rOviie the le~t!':.er 

products :::ianu!act-.irers ~ith a.deqU:t~e quantities of ":he ";f~e of leat~er 

=e~u:.::e-.:, -:he ?:anufact'~rers have to use 'llter'!'l.!\ti·1es li'.re !lllbsti t-~":ed 

leat!':.er. 
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cor::ec'ted 5-:?i!:l le:i-::ter ;:=o<iuc<:ion.. 0ne o:"' .su6 :::=ocess is ~c::n !!S :!le 

~-:~ 7-:: :2CC:S.: ·is~ breathable ?::J.ic:::."J ?O:.-a; s ?OlJU=e6e!'.e :oil (:::.:..::} 

bon~e~ on to the lea~er ?::J.ate=i~ls, splits o= s?!c~ll7 ::re?a--ed g=ai~ 

Ineustry. 

T!!.e ?ossibilitv ':o !fanuf~ct-.i:::-'! :a:ii~ated :.e~~::e:.- (~~,.;= ?-o~ss) .. 'i.g, 
~e #!~ected ~uac-: on ':he Sti ~nka :''!.~i~=5 ::i=us~ ~s 1 ?!'2!=itil~ -;~e=~o~: 

l'he established ~anni!lS I::cius":=:; i:: 3ri ~:a :.rhl.=!l at ?resent 

conver'ts around 37,0CO - 40,COG raw bovi-'i.e hides :ier ~o~~ i~to 7a=icas 

~es of lea~er, er,>eriences se=ious constraints :in :!!e :;JrOC!.lction of 

quality full g=ain leather, due ta ?re and ?Os~ ~or~a~ defects of ~he 

local ra-;1 ?::aterial s-..tch as br::o.nding :tarks, gc:a~c!l ::i~:s, fl.ay cuts t!L-ou.g!: 

unskilled skinning !!lld i:iproper curi:ig :!ethods. 

~he quantities of ~he =aw ~i1es sui~acle ~a= the Shoe u?~er 

Ieet!'!e:' !'rOduction is furtter reduced =y ":he !ii~ :?rOportion of :::iediU!:l 

:mci light ':fl!ighted !'?.ides ( 7 - 12.5 ~. salted) .mich ::ecause of t!-.ei= 

thL~r substance are only ~ited suitable !or up~er Ieat!:er :;n:ocessi.~g. 

~he denand of 'the ?oot".rear Indust~ concent=ates on lea.t!:er of 1.~ - 1 .8 !:::l 

':'here!ore to sum :.i-o, onl7 abo:.:t 8 - 10;; of ':he ::otal locP..l C'.-==:e 

Leather :?rOd~ction is consi~er~1 suitaci: for the ::mnufacture of :~11 s=~i.~ 

!:i adrt:. ti on, ap~ox:..::l\te ly 15 - 20% cor--~cte!i :=:?i!l le~t!:e= 

C:!ll be ?recessed out of the ~otal :..~ the conventional ~a:?...~er. Cor=ect~d 

g::ti.n leat~e:.- rg!e:.-s to a le2t!:e:.- ~hich 5rain ~..t:.-!aces has be0 n sli~h~ly 

buf~ed to r!!!!?ove blecishes ~nd ':hen :oreor less =esto=~a by 2p~l:.S:ntion o! 

fi.'li~~es cont.:iini::i.g ?ig:ie~ts, gyr.t!:etic :.-0~ins, e~c, '?ltd :L~al:y hot ?lated. 

'!'akin~ in";o consider."t:ion ':he or:~oin~ :!e'lelo::;:ent of ':he Cou:-:t::.-:r':: 

li7estock sector <md ':he ~low, hc~ever ~otiCP.P.ole i:::p~veol!nt of ':he 

over~ll =~w hide 1'.lalit:r, the out-=u<: of Shoe !J'?';)e?' !.e-it'.-:l!r, eit~e:.- f'.lll 

r-:iin or cor=ected r-:iir. is '!X~P.c!erl -:o :.~c:.-i?~se. :;:.:h ':he "!!! ;>lo:r::~nt of 

::iddi tbnal :io<iern le.:ith'!r 'J!'OC9S!'!i.~~ ~:!ch:..ne~r i::i ke7 :n'od::ction :?:re:ts, 

it ~rould be :r-:?asonable ':o 'iSsw:e ~hq,-; -:he loc:il :':J.nr.i~; !.'ldust-::-7 i:i ~r.i

C'.il-u-, the C. L. ?.C. is capable ':o l!:iter ~·or !''.1";"..:.rg :ieeds of the local 

.. 

' 

, 



=e ap~o:::i.::atel:r ;;-a.coo - 350.coo Js:-t ;>er ciont:!l. 

?o assist il:t overc:ot!li~ the inheri -:ed ;:=o":lle?:S =: -r:.si':::le 

s=~;n ~e:ects on a large ;>ercen"t:ifs-e of leP..t!:.er :ih.i.cit c.:i.uses :-::e 

exclusion of othe!::Yi.se good le~ther from :;irocessi..~,z i!:~o f-.111 grain 

U:;>::er Ieet!ier, !:lore em!)hasis should be given ':o 4:=.e ~=.er utilisa~o:l 

of cor=ec~ed. g=ai.:l leat~er ~y the local ?oo~~-e~ I~~s~-~· 

':he C.1.?.C. is in the ?rocess of order~~s ~ ro~a_"J' rol.2.er co~t~g 

:?1a6i!!e, vhicll. apar.; from the a?plica.tion for ':he ::::.2!1U::-1c-:-~~ of 

cor=ected grai.:l leat!':.er, enables ~lso heavy ?i~e!lt co::.ti!:.; on spE."!=s 

and other.ri.se lover grade Upper I.e~~her. Using a rotarj roller coat:i:lg 

!!lacili.!?e-for the leather pigment fil:l for.:ation, the ~ocess is des~~ed 

to cover up deficiencies related to raw :mterial ru?d. st::-.ic-:u=al i==egu

l.a=ities of the leather substance. The waste of ::::aterial i!!:Juts 

(leat~er ~d ~ented finish) is !le~rl7 nil in c0Cl~2riso:l to the :;:irod~c

tion of 13%:1inated leather - ?:::R~A!;t~ - process where a •aste factor of 

12 15% is considered favourable. !he relative high ~aste factor up to 

25 3~~ is at~ibuted to the tr:i:!i:!:li!-..g of unutiEsed foil areP.s ove?:"

lappi!Jg the irre~lar sha!)es a! sucll treated. leather. 

'!'he :uUcing of laminaterl leat!i.er usir..g =::?.!-!.\.D. foils would, 

accord.i~; ~o :he ~v~ilable infor.".~tion, i~dicete ~he !ol:o·.ri.:l~ ~ice 

co~?Utation on ~aterial i.~"?Uts. 

?:ice per sau~:r:e !:letre of foil - i.2.37 = ~. 97.70 
Custc:ns dutY 45:::; (estiClated = :.l. 39.46 
~:::ansport and handling 1~ (esti:lated) = ·s, 10.72 

:-Taste 15% (after t:::i:mi:!..~) 
."i.dhesi•re 
Cb:ome t~ed split 

i. 
)iM 

?er squar~ metre 
or 

= ?.s.37 .oo 
= 0.10 s~u~e ~et:::g 

?.s.137 .68 
= =.s. ~ .:55 
= ::.s. 15.54 
= ?.s, 100 .oo 
- ::.s.2'73.37 

=...:.. ~. 39 per :::S:~ 



~ ~ojected cos"t of !:13.t°'=ial i:::i~u:s ·ices :io: i:lc!.:..:.~e an:r 

?roV:.sic:i :or ca.;iital ou":lay reau:.=ed :o= ::la.c!-.i=--==:'°• ::::i!.:.:i:s, ·:uilC.i:?.s, 

ia=ou=, ca.~ita.l, etc., worki=-..g. 

':.'b.e~fore it vill be seen that the bare co~t of =ateri~l 

to ~ori.u.ce la!:ri.nated leat!':er is a:iout 3/-~ hig::er tha!l t!le ::est f:xll 5=:!:!..:?. 

Upper I.eat~er available on the local ::!la-""ket, 'lfh:.ch in tu=n is ?-~:?ro::C.:latel7 

5z;; :iore e:iq:ensi·:e than co~ected ~ain leather. 

~e full g=ain leat~er is at !)resent narketed at ~.2.0/= a..'ld the 

corrected g=ain. leather at ~ 18/ = per JS!-t. 

':i' • ·orcussl.?lg on t~.e e~isti?l5 !Jrice str~c~Jre of the local leather 

?!larket, the introduction of lal!li!!ated leather for the foo-twear :;:rod'..lctioc 

wuld eeate at least for the ti::re being an uni~ue si taation ~ere the 

substitute has to be higher priced than the genuine leat!'..er, Wich in 

other -;;ords ::i.ean that foot-.iear cade fr'Jm si=mlated leat~er have to be 

~tailed at a hl.g!!.er !Jrice than those produced from genuine leafaer. Such 

a situation l!li.g:ht cause some justified confasion actong the consu::iers. 

Conclusio!"!.: 

Taking into account the extensive modernisation :;:rog:-a?!Ce Of 

the local Tanning !ndust::-y as iI:lplecented at ~sent ai:ti..~g :o enhance 

the value added util~sation of the available ra~ oaterial with the 

ultimate object of i.'l.creasing the out?Ut of leat~er ;irocessed toget~er 

ri th q_uali ty :i::tprovement and 9. :wider rar.ge of ~ oducts ::namifact:ired, the 

raised !l<?9dto introduce lat:linated leat:!l.er for :he local foot"Aear :;rroduc

tion ap~ea.rs therefore, at this s~age of dev~lo:=::ent as prea~t-Jre. 

The Sri Lsaka T~~.ning Indust::-y would throu~ :ne i.~tror.~ction 

of l.ani!lated leather for ";he local aa..'lu!actare of foo~-re:?r be d.e?ri ved 

of establi3~ed sales outlets for :~eir cr;i~er ~ather '.?lld ~s a ~onsecue~ce 

:h<?reof cer~ainl7 discou::~ge to ~oder~.i3e ~nd equi? tu:=4=::er t~ei..: ?lan~3 

•irl.:h U?-tO-~ate :!!achi~erJ. 

~e obvirus ad"TAAtages, •.isi:tg lami.'lated lea-:::er for :he ::ia.nu

fact-..ire of footwe~r such as bet~er -;>roduction conditio~, hi~~e: ?roduc-

la't::ot:= and !°:!..'lio!'led leat~~er :ire ~v:tibble at reasonable cos-::3, :-.ot be 

4 
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tati7e :=rocb.ction test trials in'TOlvin.g scce 1000 - 20C-O sauare :::?.ete 

?e:::::iai::: !"oils should be c:ir=ied out by inte?:ested '='"-eries aL~aa7 

equi?ped ri th the ~<!U:. red 1!12.chi::e::y. e. 5. hydraul:.c leather :;lr~ss a!lC. 

sprayi "s cabL'l. In ord.er to save forei. gn exchar-~ and utilise to a. 

bet-ter e:rtent locally tar.!!.ed c..~roO? lea::her i!:.steac of i::po!:t:!.!l.; le.,,ther 

spli:s for this yurpose. the t=i?.ls ~re recor:nended :o be car="ied on 

leat~er otherYise not suitable for full ~ai.:1 or cor=ecte~ grai?l leather 

production. 

Thereaf'ter. the situation r~garding the econo:llc 7iabili-:Y 

an~ m..-u:ket requirements should be re-assessed. 




